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ACTS OF SYNOD 

OF THE 

CIIRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCII 

....... 
HELD FROM JUNE 20 TO 29. 1906 

AT 1l0LL.\ND, MICIlIGAN, UNITED STAT.ES OF Mr.;;R~OA 

Address 
end 
opening 
Rev. ~. 

Breen. 

•••••• 
MORNING SESSION, JUNE 20. 

Art.icle 1. 

In t~e publiehed hour ·Cf preyer, on the evening 
befon SYAPd, held in the old hietoric Van Rae 1 te Church, 
Rev. E. Breen, the oh9lrman of tho previous Synod, spoke 
on Philip?iene ;,16, and then celled on the na~e of 
the Lord for hie bleeaing on the work to be performed 
by Synod. 

. The followin~ morning the delegatee ~eeembled in 
the Fourteenth St.· Church. After all the delegate.· 
were seated in their Claesically arreneed !'l!1ces, Psallll 
68,10 W8S sung, and Rev. Breen reed I Corinthians ,. 
He then briefly acareeoed Synod eo follows$ 

-Beloved brethren in our Lord Jopuo Christ, 1'e11ow
delegatee and Pre_sdvieers of this Synodical soeembly. 

Greoo, peace, and mercy be granted you from God, 
th., t'ather, and from Josus Christ, our Lord, and from 
the Holy Spirit, Amen. 

It is a plosent task for me to. hid you a hearty 
welcome. We have much to be thankful for to the ling 

. of the Church, joyful end in gOod mood 
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to accommonate ourselves to the weighty tuak that con
front. us. It ie alQoot a half century ago that our 
Church retreated from a foolish atop it had mede and 
returned to principles we 00 lightly and reoklessly 
forsook. Surely, for ito nine it has received pain-

,ful punishment, ond it took a lonE time before ... 
it to a certain extend received back its strength and 
Significance. But, thanks lie to God! it hOiS be"n re
etored, and al thou~h it io not, brge---on03 hee to i'ive 
it 11 nloce. It io here, to etay, "tid to do sO"lething. 
It doee not and will not sit still. MAny timeD it is 
suggested a8 if we do contribute a little for emotional 
preaching and cat.echizl.nll, and that our future minis
tere a~e being prepared for this, but that we do not 
have an eyescholarehip and development. But, whoever 
acqueints himeelf with our academy, ar.a our attempt 
to establish a ful1fleoged college. end what we are 
dol.lIg in the field of theology. knOllS better; It is 
Geld that we ee a Church TIIuot di" anyway. because we 
do not want to cooperate in Americanization. Thet we 
are gathered in this church building bolies the 8,C

cusliHon. No, fortunately we .. re nct "sleep, but have 
our ey"e Of"'", and eha 11 consider the circumstflnce6 
by Ilhlch throullh the providence of God h!lve com" to 
this r:o~d country, We ehell celmly, esrnHt.ly, z(\alovs-
1y, an~ p,.ayorfully develC'p oure<!lt,uto. end accept our 
oalling f'<'ithful~y, and bllcome what we muat be. in 
order to r'lll1ch the goal which the Lord hal ,in store for 
us. 11' .. are, however, not in gr"at ha.te. '!'hat goal 
1e not t.o receive, to enjoy. or to be eOr.lethirlg, but 
with oteodfeet, thorough, ~nd resolute character, 
innate to the Dutch, and with our ganuin~ Calvinistic 
principla, seek to be a bleseing for the religious 
Bnd moral lifo of our netion. To be this we could not 
allow oureelves to be imrwturely s~'Elllow"d up, But 
in this new land and under new influences" we wero 
call'3d to dtlvelop ourDelvos naturally "nd independent_ 
ly, and only in this 'could wo perform ... pow~rful in
fluence on our society. Our fathers dill not under_ 
.tend thiS, when it unit .. d with an English Church, 
beine in America only" couple of yoare. What the 

"entire people of Dutch origin here 
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Del.,.. 
gates 
to 
Synod. 

thus ohould hays been and done, now hftcema tho task 
, of our s(lI811,Ohurch. A soollll erDlY, elll"ll~r than Gide

onle b~nd, had now to re.olvft before God to be Bnd 
accomplish which should h"ve been donB tof~therby 
all. We IlIUSt be ,"",11 oonvinced of' our taekJ with our 
wholt!! heart we must apply ourselves to our calling. 
'L'hat we an still small must not difICourage us; if' 
tho Lord ie with us, we con II.ccomplieh great things. 
A little 8alt r>Te"ente d"CAYi but the 8alt must be 
g,enuine, "nd not become teetelee,... L"t, UII then ap_ 
ply ourselveo for a healthy dev"flpment, free and in
dependent, eo that we can be of Rervice. Let us keep 
"atch OVer our ,school, because thereby we can be e 
p,rsR,t bleeEin~. but al~c the reverse. 

B~ethren! we must tAke care that our poster-
i. ty can lIalk in our footsteps, and whento we have 
oOIDe, that they with the liard ot' God in t.>toir hond 
can therein walk acoording to ~htt oame rule, ,,,nd ex
porie!loe the Dame. 

That we with thie colline bofore us, and in the 
conoeiouaness of our responeibili t.'!, may we begin our 
work ee Synod. ~nd while the mind of eech of U9 is 
too small for this r;reat work that lies before us, we 
n .. ed ono another, but Ilbove all it is necessary to 
have the light and the leading of th~ Holy Spirit •. 
Let un therefore together pray that the Lord may be 
in our midllt. 

Article 2. 

'l'IIlII ClaSSical Credentials are present and read. 
It appears that the follOwing breth~en have dele_ 
gated to Synod, 

Ciassis Gr9nd RapidS East 
Reve. L. Berkhot', J. Groen, J. B. Hoekstra 
Elders J. B. Hulot, B, S. Sevenoll14, S. S. Postma 

Closs1s Grand Rapido Want 
Reve. J. Robbert, H. Keegstra, M. J. Bosms 
Elders T. Vander Voen, G. Hezenborg, g. Aiberda 

C198sis Hackensack 
Reve. S. 1. Vander Beek, J. A. Westervelt, J. N. Trompen 
Elders H. Demar~st. P. Stam. Edward Vander Vliet 
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Mem.
beTt! 
with 
Advi
sory 
vote. 

Offi
cers of' 
Synod. 

018seie H-:>ll .. nd 
Reve. A. 'eizer, G. D. De Jong, J. Post 
31dere J. Nijhof, 1. Morsilj e, H. Alofe 

Olass i8 Hudeon 
Revs. H. Van Hopren, G. Westenberr, D. Vander Ploeg 
Elders D. ,loek, S. Tamminga" II. SoodslD!I, 

Olasei8 Illinois 
Rova. E,. Breen, H. M. Vander Ploeg, t.. Van DeUen 
Elders C. L. Cloueing, T. Den Dekker, S. Dekker 

Claseie lowe 
Rave. P. Jonker, W. Stugrt, R. Bolt 
Rlders D.' A. Van Zante, J. Dkker, D. Sjaardema 

Oloesie MUSkegon 
Reve. J. W. Brink, L. Veltkamp, J. Smitter 
Eldera W. Winter, J. lleinheeeelink, P. Boelema 

Olassie Orange City 
Revs. W. P. Vsn Wyk, r. Fortuin, H. J. Heynen 
!o.1.dcru J. ItierS!!IR, T. B. Vander Hoak, A. Van Duvne 

Claseis Oat Frio.land 
Reve. W. Bode, H. Frylin~, J. H. Schultz 
Kldere H. Beninga, G. J. Petere, L. Groon9Vold 

The credentials are accepted and approved. The 
Profe.sors of the Theological School, C. 1. Hemk ... , 
F. M. Ten Hoor, and W. Heyns take their'seatB with 
advisol",)' vote. Also the sec rotaries of' th .. Boards 
as well QD the Stated Clerk are seated, besidee the 
missionary rUniet-ersof the Word of' our Church, Revs. 
L. P. Brink, J. R. Brink, and G. G. Hasn. 

Article ;5. 

Th~ following w~re electod ae officers or Synodl 

Rev. H. Van lIoogen, President 
Rev. L. Ber~~of', Vice-President 
Rev. J. If. Brink, Firat Clerk 
Rev. J. B. Hoekstra, Second Clerk 
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00=. for 
OOIl!l.of 
Pre_sd_ 
vise, 8"'1d 

Publio 
I)ecl. 

Sas_ 
aions 

Obi t.. 
001lllll. 

Recep
tion 
Gomm. 

Article 4. 

Tho Ohairman speaks a brier word of introduc
tion !,ert.aining to the work,and spp<'int ... the fol~ 
lowing brothren S8 B Committee to neleet. tha :Co~ 
mitt .. eB of Pre~dvicel Rev~. J. Groen, H. Keegatra, 
J. A. Westervelt, G. D. De Jorig, D. Vander Ploeg, L. 
Van Dellen, Wm. Stuart, J. Sciitter, W. P. Van Wyk,W. 
Bode. Thereafter he reed the l'ubll.o Decle.ration,··whlch 
the Synod rieing aesented ·+'0 with B solemn yeB. 

Glosing Deyotions • 

........... 

AFTERNOON SESSION, JUNE 20. 

Article 5. 

Opening Devotions. 

Artic 1 e 6. 

Decided that sessions bs held fromS.OQ to 111 
;0 in the mornine; 2JCO to 6100 in the afternoon, 
with recoas fit 9t45 A.M. ftnd ;1;0 P.M. 

Article 7. 

The chairman appoints the followine ae Obituary 
Oommittees Revs. M. J. Bosma end L. Veltkamp. (Seo 
Art. 111 and Supplement IX). 

Article 8. 

As members of tho Committee of Recaption of del&
. gates of corresponding churches, the chairman appoints 
Reye. E. Breen. J. N. Trompen, and A. Xelz"r •. 

Artiole 9. 

Rev. lie D" Groot is at the meeting as alternate 
for itev. A. Keizer. 

Article 10. 

A request is placed on the table from the Coun
cil of Hope OOllege 
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Hope Col_ 
loge Coru.
menc ODIen t. 

Report 
Syn. 
Comm. 

OOD\!'li~ 
tees 
for 
Pre-ad
vice 

that Synod be repre"ented by deleeatee at the 
Oo~~ncement Exercises of Hope Oollege. With 
apprecietion this inv1tRtion is accepted, and 
delegatee appOinted are, Reve. J. N. Trompen, 
W. Stuart, and W. P. Van Wyk. 

Article 11. 

The first report on the t&bl~ 1s that ot the 
Synodical Committee; Rev. H. Beets, reporter. The re
port ie received and approved. (Supplement I.) 

Article 12. 

The Committee for the appointment of Oommittees 
for Pre-advice (Art. 4) preeents its report by means 
of Rev. G. D. De Jong. 

As OO!Dllli tUEI of Pre- advice 1 t propolleel 

I. Theological School 
RElvs. J. Gro~ll. H. Keegstra, P. Jonker, J. 

Smitter; Elders Edw. Vander Vliet, H. Soodsma B. 
Dekker, J. Wierema, H. Benin~: Advieor. Prof. F. 
~I. Ten Hoor. To report Mond!ty ; afternoon, Junto 25. 

This co~~itte~ receive the mand8t~ to pr~po8e 
nominationD for profe880ru. 

II.VotAestic Missions and Church Help 
Revo. W. P. VanWyk, 'W. Stuart, L. a.rkhof 

D. Vander Ploogl Elders J. Nijhof, S. S. POlltma, 
O. L. Olousing; Arlvieor. Rev. M. Van V88SODl. To 
raport Tuesday lIlorning, June 26. - . 

III. Heathen Mieeions 
Revs. E. Breen, J. A. Vesterve1t, J. Post, L. 

Vel tkamp, H. Fryling; Elders T. Vander V",tn, D .• J.oek, 
O. A. V~n Zante, A. Van Duyne, B. S. Sevenema; ~dvi
eor, R·.'. -:. Beets. To report .Tueedl!lY afternoon, 
.June 26. 

IV •. J ewish Mise ions 
Reve. L. Van Oellen, J. Robbert; Elders V. Win

tel", D. Sj!ll!lrdelD9, P. BooleDl8I AdVisor, Prof. V. 
Heyne. To report thurSday afternoon, June 21. 

, , 
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Synodi_ 
cal &t
penDes. 

, 

\ V. Emeritus Fund 
Reve. J. H. Schultz, H. J. Rftynen; Eldere 

J. Kleinheesollnk, I. Marsiljo. S. Ta~in~el Advisor, 
Rev. M. Van V086em. To report Thuredey •. June 21. 

VI. Publica Uon " 

Revs. M. J. Bosma, S. I. Vander Boek, A. Keizer, 
1". Fortuln; Eldore T. B. Van den Hoek, B. S. Seveneme., 
J. B. Hulst. To report Friday ~fternoon, June 22. 

VII. Church Order 
Reva.· F. F'ortuln, H. M. Vander !":l~"g. G. Veeten

berg; ;;adere G. Hazenberg, P. Stem; A'dvi~ol"", Prot'. 
V. Heyne. Tc report Thursday at'ternoon, J~>ne "l. 
VIII. Proteots 

Reve. J. B. Hoekstra, W. Bode, R. Bolt, Elders 
L. Groeneveld, M. Alberda; Advicor, Prot' G. K. Hem
kes. To report ~'riday 1lI0rninr;. June 22. 

IX. Varia 
Reve. J. N. Tromren, R. J. Heynen, L. Van D_Ilen, 

J. Robbert; Elders G. J. Peters, J. Dek~er, T. Den 
Dekker. To report Wednesdsy morning, June 27. 

X. Appointlnents 
Reve. J. II. Schultz, H. M. Vander Ploeg, J. Groen; 

Elders S. Dekker, D. loek. 

Rev. J. Noordawier, the Synodical Treasurer, 
pr98enh the liet of Synodical expenses i'1gured at 
l~j! per family, 

Claeeis GrAnd Rapids Eaet 
Clusie Grand Hapids Veet 
ClaBsis Holland 
Cbae10 Muskegon 
Claeeis Illinois 
ClauBia Oran~e City 
Cla_sie Hudson 
C1IIseie Iowa 
Claeeie Ost F'ri~sland 
Clasels Hackensack 

" 

, 

$1.89.67 
216.45 
~l7o 72 
212.81 
210.21 
15~·27 
1;7.68 

75·01 
60.71 
4~.29 
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Report 
Emeri. 
Board. 

Del. 
Aeeoo. 
Preeb. 
Church. 

Rep. 
Dom. 
141e810n 

Roport 
Curs
t.or1uzn 

Report 
Jew. 
Mias. 

Chi. 
Hebr. 
Mias. 

Article 14. 

Rev. M. Van Veeeem presents the Report of tho 
Emeritue Board. Received &S information, and place 
in the hande of the Com.a1ttae of Pre_advice ad hoc. 
(Supplement VI.) 

Article 15. 

Rev. Relph K. Atchieon from Allerton, Iowa, 
delegate of the Aseociate Preebyterian Church ad
dreseee Synod. He bringe the greetings of his church, 

~ointe to the spirit of the times, gives a short 
sketch of the A. P. C. and el~r.es with a request 
that our church send delegatee to their next Syndi
eel as"embly. Rev. L. Berkhof in the name of Synod 

·addressee tho brother with warm, appreciative worde. 

Artiole 16. 

Rev. M. Van Voseem reade the Report of the 
Board of' Domestic Hissione. Received as information, 
and placed in the hands of' the Committee of' Pre
ad'/ice ad hoc. (Supp191l1ent III.) 

AJ·ticlo 17. 

Rev. G. D. De Jong reports f'or tho Ouretorium 
of' our Theological School. This report ie received 

.ae inform~ticn, and Dent to tho Oommittee of' Pre
advice for the Theological School. (Suppl91l1ont II.) 

Artiole 18. 

The r<lport of the Jewish Mloaione is presented 
by Rev. J. 1. Flee. Received os information, and 
placed in tho hands of the Committee of Pre-advice 
ad hoc. (Supplement V., 

Artie,le 19. 

Rider S. Dekker, member of the Oommittee for 
the ChicB80 Hebrew iUBsi:m reads hie report. Re_ 
ceived aD information, and with the report of Rev. 
J. I. Flee ie sent to the OOMmittee of' Pre-edvics 
ad hoc. 

, 

, 
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Rep. 
Heathen 
Miss. 

Rep. 
Ohurch 
Help 

Rep. 
De 
Wachtar 

Rep. 
Divorce· 
Diaeon
ate, 
Psalm 
Rev. 

Article 20. 

The Board of Heathen Mtesio·ns l'reeents its re
port through Rav. H. Beato. It is received as infor
mation, end placed in the hands of the COU1Jl1ittee 
of Pre_advioe ad hoc. (SupplomentlV.) 

Article '21. 

Rev. J. Manni reports for the Committee for 
Church Help. Received !l.S information after it is 
deciaM t~".t. Rev. J. Vander }!ecU)', ·t'r".Tr8lli!"~rel" of' 
this fund', reeter .. th" l50.oa uBed for. th3 purchase of 
a eafe,·and be_ placed in the hande of the Commit-
tee of Pre-advice ad hoo. (Supplemant VII.) 

Article 22. 

The Committee for the Supervision of De Wechter 
Reports throufh Rev. J. W. Brink. Received ae infor
IIIBtion, end placed in th .. hands of the Co=ittee of 
Pre-"dvice for Publicatl.one. (Supplement VIII.) 

Article 2~. 

The Oommitteoe for Divorce, Dieconate, and Psalw 
Rhyming appointed by tha laat Synod, have had their 
respective reports puLliBhed in De Wachter according 
to Dl9ndete. TbA printed reports are accepted and plac.,o 
in the ha~cs of the Committee of Pre-advice tor Ohurch 
Order(Divorce) and Varia (DiRconete snd Poalm Revision.) 
(See also Supplements X, XI, XII;) 

Article 24. 

Rev. M. Van Veseem roade t.he Report concerning 
Muskegon Baptismal ~ue.tion (Acts 1904, Art. 159, 
No. 20). Synod I'eceivec the report "8 information 
and approve. the work of the Committee. (See also 
the Rerort, Supplement XIII.) 

Article 25. 

Cloping Devotions. 
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Rep. 
001Dln. 
Emeri_ 
tus 
Fund. 

/oIORNING SESSION, JUNK 21. 

Article 26. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 27. 

The minutes of yeeterday' 8 sasaions are., read,· 
reoeived, and approved. Also roll call. No revisions. 

Artic16 28. 

The Oommittee of Pre-advice for the .lneritus 
Fund reporte by Rev. H. J. Heynen. It reeds as fol_ 
lows, aleo with that which haD been decided, 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren, 
1. Your Oommittee firnt of ell found on the 

Agenda the following from Olase16 Illinoies "The 
Consietoryof Ve.per requested the Olaesisto grant 
emeritetion to Rev. M. De Lange. Glassis noting the 
entirely peculiar poeition wheroin Rev. De Lange 
relntee to thtl congregation and Classis and Synod 
did not dare aseume tho reeponeibilit-· to make a 
decision in this matter but .refere th s request to 
Synod. • 

Your Oommi ttee advisee Synod not to ent ... ,. 
into the matter of this re4ueut, because it 
believe that reasonable groundofor emeritetlon are 
lacking. 

DeciSion. To grant Rev. De Lango an interim 
eum of 4250.00 until the next Synod. This eum Shall 
be paid from the treasury of Dome.tic IUseions~ 

2. From Olassie Ilac keneacks "Declaration of the 
emerltetion of Rev. G. A. Haring." Concerning thi~ 
your Oomlui.ttee adVisee to approve this declarAtion. 
So decided. 

~. Requeste for allowancee for ameritus minis
ters, ministers' wivos, and orphans. 

Your Committee advises to approve the re-
queete of tho Boord of the Emeritus Fund. 

N9mely to oxpondD the following per year. 
Rev. A. Vanden Bok $500.00 
Rev. G. Broene ~OO.OO 
Mre. A. Van Houten 150.00 
Mre. Tempel 200.00 
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Re_ 
port 
Revi_ 
don 
of the 
Oh,:,rr.h 
Order. 

Mr~. Eroekstre $200.00 
Mre. Stuit 200.00 
Mro. Hean 200.00 
MrA. Rp"TII9."'" 200.00 
Mra. Lane"rei8 200.00 
Mre. Stad t. 150.00 
Mrs. Vorst 150·00 
Mra. Veenetra 150·00 

The proposal of the Boa rd r"r a quote of 22¢ 
per family be approvec. So decided. 

Article 29. 

The Committee for the proposed revision of the 
Church Order reporte. Rev. H. Beets, reporter. It is 
as followsl 

E:8t.eemed Fathl're Bnd Brethren. 
Your Committee with respect to the Revieion of 

the Church Order requested and granted at the laet 
S/uod, Art. 125, 2 and 159, reports ae fo11ow8$ 

1. As ordered by Synod a communication was aent 
to the Netherlands concerning this matter, but no 
reply was reoeived. 

2. Msanwhile the revision of the Church Order rode 
by the ilether1ar,d. Reformod Ohurchs. appeared. 

,. The Oom~it.tee WBO of the opinion that the 
revieions made by them did not snswer sufficiently to 
t.he !IlSndate of Synod, which hed in mind e. more beeic. 
revision. 

4. Hence your Oommittee let t.he mat.ter reet and 
did. not correepond wHhOls.eeis llackenoack IlS deCided 
in Art.. 1,2, be1ievinf that correepondence concern_ 
ing ·the desired uniformi t.y had no practical reslIl t 
ae long ae the Church Order wee not baeicelly reVised. 

5. Aleo the trgnslot.ion into the "nglish natural_ 
ly cO'lld not be und"reteken. Sincfl your Oommittee Wal 

forced to be inactive, the, desire for a baSic revi.Bion 
still eXiute, end we are certainly inclined to have 
this done 06 an independent. Church. 

We would cell t.o the Attention of Synod the 
desirability to take up t.his matter and to appoint 
e. Oommittee with a well circumscribed mendate. 

H'Jmbly submitted, your Cummit.tee, 

F. M. Ten Hoor, Preeident 
J. W. Brink 
Henry Beetl, Secretary 
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Naport 
of ComtO. 
Pro_ 
advice 
Je ... ish 
Miss. 

Dr. p. 
Moor_ 
dyke, 
V.D. 

Roceived BS information Bnd plaoed in the hands 
of the Commit.t.eol of Pre-advice for Church Order tor 
conoideration, Bnd t.o r"port concerning the advice. 
(Cf. krt. ,5, 16.) 

Article ~O. 

Rev. L. Van Dallen repol"ts to Synod for the 
C.olllwi ttae of Pre_advice on Je ... ioh Mis~l.on •• It i8 
reoeived Bnd acted upon in point eequence. It is ae 
tollo ... s, 

Honorable Synods 
Your CO!ll'l1ittee Bftar giving painota!<ing conei

deration of the reports concerning Je'flish M1osions 
in our Ohurch, Bnd the instruction of Claseie Grand 
Rapids Weot concerning it, aha res the conviction 
that all. so;)n ae possible Synod mllet make this miaion 
becomo independent. 

It shares thie convictions 
8. Beoause of tha Sizable eum over ... hich our 

Church anmmlly has Bt its comOl8nd. 
b. BecBuse of the unaccleeiatical manner in 

... hieh this mission is conducted. 
With on "yo on one thing Rnd anot.her, your 

COlll:~ittee faeh it must advioe the tollo'll,,,!!, 
a. Tha t thin Synod appoint save .. del,egll tes 

to ... hom the ... elfare of the Je ... ish Mission be en
trusted until the next Synod. 

b. Tho t theee deloga tell. prepa re Rilles for ,t.he 
Jewish ~lission of our I..'hurch, and present i,t to 
nex t SYllo d • 

c. That in conne~tion herewith the named dele
gates for the present keep in hand the Ohicago Heb_ 
rew Hiosion, end as much ae possible try to lead it 
into the ecclsei~"tical bad, in order, through the 
blessing of God, not only to lead into faith in 
Chriet, but alao to bring it into the right rela
tionship wi t.h the Church. 

Decided that with reepect to thie mission to 
r8fllll.in witb the present manner of doing things. 

Article ~l. 

Dr. P. }o\oerdyke, D.D., a~l"g!!t.e from the Reform_ 
ed Ohurbh comes to the meeting. He brings the greet
inga of hi.;, Ghllrctl, and points to the zealoue activi
ties of tho Reformed Church ... it.h respect to higher 
education and missions; and Bske 
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Natl. 
Ohr. 
ABs' n. 

Report. 
OOJll!!l. 
Pre
Advice 
Oh. o. 

Pert. 
Synods. 

with respect for tho striving for unity DO notice
able these days, the qu~etion' How far eRn we and 
must we cooperatef and enrle with with the wish that 
God's bout bleseing reet upon Synod. The chairman 
responde with appropriate words. 

Artiole ;52, 

Rev. J. Groen, reprtleentat.ive" of our Church to 
th<'l Netional Chriatipn Asoociation of Chicago, gives 
a brief roport concerning one thing and another. This 
18 rooeived a8 infcrrna tion, end the COCllni ttee of Pre_ 
advice for Nomina tione is requeBted to present 9-

no~inee from our Church to .this organization. (Cf. 
Art. 5;5.) 

Article ;5'. 

Closing DevotionB, 

••••••••• 

AFTERNOON S.';SSION, JUNE 21. 

Article ;54. 

Opening DevotionB. 

Article ;55. 

The Oommitt.ee for Pre-advice for Church Order 
renders its report t.o the asetltilbly. Rov. II. M. ,Van-
d",r P1 n "g. reporter. The report is sccepted, p-

.,' and 18 diecutlsed point by point. The report 
with the decisions made is as follows. 

EBteemed Brethren. 
Your Committee reports thet it has found the 

following mattors with respect to its mandate. 
1. An inotruction from C1aoe1o Orange Oity 

ae followo. MSynod decide and make the necessary 
regulations .for the introduction of Particular 
aynods in conformity with Art. 47 of our Church Order.· 

Your Committee advi~es thct Synod does not 
at tho present accede to thh requaet bocauee. 

Adopted. 

B. Great distancesl 
b. The increaee of all kinde of questionsl 
c. Discipline caS08 be shoved upon a long 

road. 
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No Syn. 
ComUl. 

2. Another inotruction from Orange City.MThat 
Synod diepenue with the Synodical Committee 8' well 
88 the perma~nent Claseical Oommittees in aocordance 
with the Church Order. thRt henceforth the exeoution 
of various ~ttere be entrueted to the dele~ate8 
who. from one meeting to another. be apPointed with 
well circuUlocribed !IIIlndatee.· 

Decidod to appoint g Committee which shall 
make a thorough study of this ~tter and report to 
the next SynOd. (SeeArt. loB.) 

3~. 01aseis Holland placed on the Agenda, ·Synod 
review Art. 5. 9. of the Church Order(I905 Edition). 
Bud roplace it with, ·Oongregatione are not permit
ted to call a minieter from e congregation before he 
has served there at loast It yeare without the con
eent of the Olaeei+here the ctolled minieter resortB.-

The advice of your Oommittee ip to r~main 
with the present rule. Adopted. 

3b. An instruction from OlResia OrBnl':e City as 
followss 'Synod declare with reepect to Art. 125,3, 
Act~ 1904, ,~hether that is the oorrect formulation 
of the deciSion taken." 

Your COl!lui t.tee is of the ooinion that a more 
correct formulation ie. ·Calling e> ~inister t.wice 1n 
the same vacancy ahall not take place ~ithin a yoar 
without tho advice of Olessis." Adopted. 

4. Inet.ruction from Olaseis Holland, ·Synod de_ 
clare the desirability of English spBaking congrega
t.ions hold worship services on Sundey afternoon, 

\ B. For maintai~in£ the fourth commandment. 
b. To pro!llcte spiritual life. 
c. To maintain the unity in the Church." 
Since the reglllaUcn of worship services is in 

the do:nain of the ConSistory your Committee proposee 
not to enter into thi,a matter. Adopted. 

58. In~truction from Grand Rapids West. • Synod 
_ke a declaration with respect to the _>Form for the 
ordination of missionary ministers of the Wordlnd of 
Profeosore of Theology, taken up in the new edition 
of the Church Order, either be approved or disap_ 
proved. (Cf. the report cf the Oommittee of this 
ed Hion, Art. 65.)" 

Your Oommittee advises to apnrove these Forme. 
Aa long aD they have bean in use, no objection against 
thalli haa been raieed. Adopted 
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5b. Oheeis Grand Rapids East uke Synl)C thet the 
beginninJr of the Formula of SubAcription be revised 
eo .that itibB suitahle, aocordlne to the demand of 
Art. IV, 12'Aba aignod by Oandidates for the minis
try of the Word. 

Your 00ll1ll1 Uee rocom:nend e tha t efter the 
word DeacQlJl to ins"rts AOandidates for the miniBt ry.
of the 11'0 rd. M 

Rejected, although Synod decides to apnoint 
a Oommittee be appointed to Ihveetieate when eo::eone 
must bo conoidered aD a Minister of the liard, direct
ly ofter acceptin;>: a call, or after ho has been or_ 
dainod, and reoort t" th .. next Smod. (ct. Art. loe.) 

6. With ree':!ect to a review of Art. 1;7, Acts 
1904, with respect to the adminetretion of baptism 
bye oertain J. Vanden Broak, c"ncernine which the 
01as80s Grand Rapids East, Grand "'lpice West; Orange 
Oity, and Holland have cvartures in th~ Agenda, your 
Oo~ittee has a majority and a minority report. 

The majority report ie as follows, 
Upon the grounds of three objective givens, 

which have beon esteblie~od by the Refnrmed Churches, 
namely, to investigate whether baptism has been ad
miniotered. 

1. According to the institut,ion of Chriet, 
2. In a rrathering that had a certain form of 

8 gathering of believers, 
;. By 8 leacer which by this assembly was 

considered as a legal minister, your Oommittee pro
poses that since the administration of be.;ltism of 
Vanden Broel: answers thaoe demands, to consider them 
a8 valid. 

The minority .raportl 
Smod is advised to maintain Art. 1~7. Acts 

1904, upon the ground that baptism is only legal 
when it is administered in the name of the Triune 
God, in tho midet of a gathering of believers, by a legal 
minister· of the.~ord, and Vanden Broek cannot be 
acknowledged sa 8 legal minister of' the Word. 

The majority report is adopted. 
7. From Cl&88is Holland comes an overture as 

follows, 
·Synod determine the-'minililum ealary of :ninie

ters.· Your Oommittee is of the opinion that Synod 
leave this to the prudence of the Claseie, si~ce the 
local e1tuations of oongregatinne differ. 

Approved, with the addition of this amend
ment. that 



Synod ~9rnoetly advlfl8 each Ola8~is to establish a 
~ini~um in ite own circle. 

8e. With rospect to Ohurch Dongs there are two 
overturee from Clao~ is Orange City as follows, ·Synod 
be aB~ured that in both our Englieh and Dutch ape"k,.. 
in£, Ohurches, with rospect to eonge 1n their public 
cervices, Art, 69 of our Churoh Order be ubserved, 
end by renewal call to tho ~ttention of the Church~ 
ee AcU 18$€, Art. 88. 

The advice of your Co~~ttee 10, that, con
cidering the principle to which here is pointsd by 
our Churcljmd has been accepted,and thuI! muet also apply, 
that Synod pay attention to this overture. 

Rej 00 ted, however, S'mod decides to appoint 
a Oommi tte., t.o prepare plans with respect the Psa l~ 
singing "1:.0 obtBin unity in our entire denomination. 

8b. Then sleos Synod adviee that by the oven
tual use of the new rhyming, the 52 hytnns used by 
Olossie H8ck~neeck be eliminated.-

Your COllll1littee advi8Bs to te ke over thie 
overt.ure. i" thia manners 

a.h~ile thie hRa reference only to tho 
binding of the of the booke. 

b. Since with the permiceion by the union with 
011l.flde Hackens!lck with respect to hymns given, 
make .. no encroachment. Pbced in the handEl of th .. 
abovs Committee. 

9. With respect to obtaining offioinl tranBla~ 
tion of our 00nf"6,,10n, Liturgy, and Ohurch Order, . 
01neeis Hac¥ensack and Cleeeie Grand flapids West 
for an EngliSh and Claseie Oet Friesland for a 
German translation. 

Tho advico of t~e Committee ie. 
a. That Synod provide for such official trans_ 

lationa, and Committees be appointed to implement 
thie work. 

b. That the Oommittea with reepect to a Gsr_ 
DIan translation ap;>cintad by the Synod of 1902 be 
continued. The Oommi ttee Rev •• TilDll1ermann, Hoefker, 
Schultz. (Acta 1902, I.rt. 1112.) 

c. The t Sy,,"~ ~"""i nt 8 Oomui ttae for the 
English, Reve. L. Berkhof" ~I •. J. Boama, -:to D. Van 
dar lierp, and J. N. TroID, an. Adopted. 

10. Overture from. elaBRie Grand Rapics Weets, 
'Synod give Biblical gro.mdB for the good of the 
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Consistories in nominating offica boarers for the 
oongrega tion. 

Your Oommitte~ is of the opinion that this point 
does not belonK here, since it doee not come unner 
the mattsre that should be oonsidered by Synod. See 
Art. ,0 of the Ghurch Ordor of Dordt. But to moet 
thorequeet of Ciaseis, your. Committee could mElntion 
these three groundsl 

1. Acoording to the Scr: f't:.:r"l1· the Church as 
Institute is a body from which 1'0110>:5 that ther" 
should be a harmonious coopeu.tion lllltwe"nthll. of.'fice
b<Jarers Bnd the con~rer.a Uon. Such harmoniouB co
cperation is present than, Bnd only then, when with 
the olection of office bearers the Consietory g.ives 
the leadership ~nd aseumes the responsibility to 
m'tke a nomi.n .. tion, anol rhe con[re[a tion makes its 
choioe thorefrom. 

2. The example of the Apostles. W\th rocpect to 
the ·choice of the 12th Apootle, Acts 1, it nominated 
two, and by the Choice of deaoons it wes pointed 
out by them what talente these person should be en
dowed \lith. In c1eusea in chOOSing elders Mwith the 
raieing of the hands" and "from city to city to ap
point elders" H !pr~rl! t" ..... "rv instance t.hAt Ln 
tho "'poetol ie tl:n<l"tha.-"l <letion 'of eldere did not 1;,,;:e 
place out"ide of the office bearers, but that they 
gave the le9ding therein. 

;. The principle, that in mattere of Church 
eovernment oonsideration must be given to the profit 
of tho Churches, grounded in Godts Word, Ephesians 
4.12, and that surely the profit of the Churchos 
in suoh a manner of the elnctionof office b~~rer~, 

whereby the Cons i.tory milk,," B nomine.tion, and 
t·he congregation choosel. "dopted. 

11. Overture from Classie Holland, -Considering 
that there is a diff.,renco in practice with reepect 
to profession of faith for young p~Op18, who have 
lived in physical relationship with each other· b .. -
fore th·e consummtion of marriage, !tnd later make 
confeseion, Svnod make a fast rule for all the 
churches to m~ke confessl.on i8 such caees.· 

Your Co~ttee ie of the opinion that the 
case is driven too far to make everything conform. 
The. circUlllf!tances, in cases mentioned here, are very 
different, and each case mU9t be judgod by itge1f. 
Hence your Committee proposes not to make 8 general ·rule 
but to leg~e to the prudence of the Consistory the 
man.~er of confession, by directing to Art. 75 of the 
Church Order of Cordt. Adopted. 

12. 07erture from 0108sis IllinoiS' ·aynod declare 
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that making use of publi.c conveyances on SundllY un
lese sbsolutely necessa~y be prohibited. especially 
not for minietsrs or consistory membere.-

Considering that the overture speake of the 
making ueo of public conveyancee cn SundHY unless 
absolutely necessary. your Co~ittes advises that 
Synod deala re tho t such is not perllli tted. Adopted. 

l~. An overture sent throu~h from Roseland lIs 
-Is the Oonsietory called upon to continue exer_ 
cising discipline. which is applied to two sisters 
of the congregation. who have boen forbidden to par
take of the Lord's Supnar. because both ere seper_ 
ated from their husbands! Both sisters claim thst 
it is impossible to live with th"ir husb,mds b~ 
cause of the extreme ungodliness whioh they reveal, 
and the bad tr"atmant which thay had to experience 
whon thBY lived to~other.· 

Your Committee proposes that Synod declare, 
that upon the eround of 1 Oorinthiano 7,11 that 
the eoparated Ufe of both sistere is permiBsible 
and therefore Ilre not oenaura ble, but thta t the Oon
sistory continue to make attempts to bring about 
reconc ilia tion. 

Decided to refer this matter back to the 
Ooneistory. 

14. Overture from 
sanction the deaieion 
the Grange. order;" 

Oloseis Muskegons *Synod 
of 018ssis with reepect ~o 

. Your Committee advisee Synod not to enter 
into th1e matt.ar aince former Synod9 have defined the 
characterietics of G. G. plainly, so that it is 
no longer ne~aeSarv to nAme ns~AS. and moreover 
has failed to furniah liS 1 ts deCision concerning 
ths Grange order. Ado?t.ed. 

15. A bela tad overture from Claeeis Grand Rapi~e 
Westl 1. Whether ministers without 8 charge are 
on the same level as emeritated ministers. 2. Whether 
both m!ly administer the sacrements.-

Your Committee advisee thet with respect to 
the fir~t point. they be referred to Art. 11, , of 
the ChUrch Order of Dordt, and that with respect 
to the e.,cond point not to consider it since there 
i8 no concrete case. Adopted. 

16. The Oommittee with respect to the reviaion 
of the Church Order pointed out in itam 50f its 
report concerning the deeirability of commencing 
this taak, and 1\ committee ba appointed with a well 
definod mandate. 

Ycur Committee proposes that Synod appoint 
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ft committe~ with the mandate to present to the next 
Synod a concept of revision, upon the enndiUon that 
the principles upon which the Ohurch Qrder ie baeed 
ehall re~in unchanged. Adopted 

See Art. 108 for the members of this committee. 
17. Report of the Oommitteo for Divorce. 

Your Oomei tte6 declares that it 1e 1n agree_ 
ment with the report, end ad~'iees Synod to adopt· 
the conclusions of this report. Adopt8d. Suppl. x. 

18. Still another overture from 01a58ie Grand 
Rapide Westt 01a08is aaks Synod upon what grounds 
it bases ita judgment. Cf. Acta 189Q,.Artieles 65,66. 

Your Committee declares that it is not 1n a 
position the give the grounds, since they are not 1n 
the Acts. Adopted. 

. 19. A belated overture from 01ase1s Grand Rapide 
Eaet, ·Seeing the t there Bre various lII8tterJ!l ths t "p
p~r 1n the ~~urch Order that are not in conformity 
with Synodical decisiona, Claseis requests Synod to 
pubUAh II more eccurste edition of the Church Order. I 
(See the report of the Committee, Art. 65.) 

1. First of all it should be e~ted that 
Claseis failed to give B li&t of remarks, 80 that 
II. buic inv .. otigatlon rAight be instituted. 

2. That we hsve investigated all the points 
that !lppeared on an unofficial list, with the result 
that !lccording to our opinion there 18 no objeotion 
to accept this edition, !ind t" .. • .. with whAt has no 
ot't'ioial eanction, to give it.;· th~ more'·"o'· 
with an ~ye to the deciSions of thie Synod with re
spect to the revision of the Church Order of Dordt 
a new edition can soon be expect"d. 

:5. That we nevertheleea propose to delete, 
Art. 22,2, the last part, comoencin~ with the warde 
"becauee there ie opportunity, etc. 
Art. :58,1,4, completely. 
Art. :58,l,5,a&b, up to. "ftbo by the firet vote.' 
Art. 44,:5, completely 
Further thet in Art. )8,1,1 between the ·Olaeeis· 
and "signed" to incorporate the following clausel 
• it,poDsible supported by the Consistory." 

This motIon is defeated, ~nd in place there
of thiB substitute is edopt"'h "Since the changes 
which should be mede, are not of ~reat significance 
and we are not in accord to give our sanction to 
this 
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edition, Synod returns to the order of tho day.- (Of. further 

Art. 65 concerning this IllS tsrial. ) 

Rev. J. 
B. 
Jonlt
nill.n, et 
al. 

Re
porto 
of dala
gate" 
to 

Article ;6. 

The Oo=i Uee with rospeot to Rov. J. n. Jonlt
"~n, and othara (Art. 140, Acta 1904.) reports 
t.hrourh Prof. '"I. Heyns, that by means of the .bles
sing of the Lord tho Gommi ttee ouccaed.,d in recon-

. ciling the diffsr"ncee and in such a ><oy that the 
situation remain eatisfactory. Synod e,'!,reesoe its 
appree ia tion with respee t to the work and diecha r-

geo it. 

Article ;7· 
Rev. H. M. Vander Ploeg, delegate to the Synod 

Corr. 
Ohurchoa. 

of the Reformod Presbyterian Ohurch, Rev. M. J. Boema, 
dele~te to the Reformed Ohurch, Rev. G. L. Hoefker, 
delegato to the Assembly of the United Presbytorian 
Ohurch, end Rov. J. Bolt, del~gato to the Associated 
Presbyt"l i. .. n Ohurah, present their reports ora 11y or 
by means of letter, whoih were received as informatton. 

Article ;8. 

• •••••• 
MORNING SESSION, JUNE 22. 

Aricle ;9. 

Opening Devotiono. 

Article 40. 

Roll call. It appears th~t Rev. J. Tim:"rmann 
iB presont es alternate for Rev. M. J. Boema. 

Article 41. 

The minutes ere read, received, and approved. 

Rev. H. Beets gives a brief report concerning 

the worlc of 
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the OOIll."li ttee for tho Rhytnin~ of the !'salms. Synod 
with &pprecieti~n tekee ooy,nizanceof the work and 
continuee the Committee. (Supplemont XII.) 

Article 4, .. 
Report of the Committee of Pre-advice ooncern

ing Protests. Rev. R. Bolt, reporter. It is acted 
upon item by item, with deoie~one, as follows. 

Esteemed Fathers end Brethrens 
l •. The fir~t matter concerning which we have to 

report ia ths protest of Mr. H. Houtman, of the First 
Christian Reformed Church of Roseland a~inet Cles
eis Illinois. ~Ir. Houtman is not setisfied with tho 
Action of Claseis becauss he considers that Claseis 
was misled by an elder of the Cone is tory of Roseland 
I, who only pre2ent~rl those minutes, which he believed 
should be read 1;0 tho Committee of Cle2sis. At first 
it Bp~eared th9t he wes vtlling to eubmit to the de
ciSion, yet ho believed to be convinced upon good 
grounds thet th9t the minutes were,not sufficiently 
reed, and thus he came to the followinr: meeting of 
Classie with a protest; the claseio, however, refused, 
And gave him the ri~ht to appeal to Synod. 

'lour Committee is of the opinion, t.ha tit was 
the duty of Mr. HOlltman, to show to Clllesie that 
which he claimed, claiming tha truth; also in the 
protest and the explanation which, your COllUllittee 
rec"ived, not a einle point ha,B been shown, that 
anything would be contloined 1.~ the minuteD, per_ 
taining to this matter, that would heve been invBati-

. geted by tha Committee of Pre_advice. To prove thiS was 
the duty of bro~thar Houtman. 

'lour Committee adviaoB Synod hence that the 
protest of Mr. Houtman be returned with the etipu_ 
lation that 'ir. Houtman ehow that th"re is UIOrB in 
the minutes, end that, if Mr. Houtman can prove this, 
th .. Olaesie shall be dutibound the con8ider the pro
te"t.ag"in. 

ThtJ .. dvice of th .. COQlllittee is adopted. 
2. A request from the Consietory of Fteber 

Station, to review th9 dociftion of the deciei~n of 
the previoue S'f!IOd. See Acts 1904, Art. 1~9. 5. 

Decideds Mthat the judgment of the Committee 
of 1904 ie not in agre~ent with the conclUSion, 
and thet everything on pege 5i~ thtwordsl~'lour Com
mittee is of the opinions that 



___ • to page 55 the wordsl ~So the ."vice (If 
your OOlll1lli ttee---.. should be d,eleteci' 80' the,t· 
the conclusion re!ll8ins as is.'; 

~. Protest of thebrethrenH. 'II. Korfker 
and J. ZitD-~er of the Third Muek~gon congrega_ 
tion of ~\u9kfleon, concerning an objdction 
against the action of the Oonoistory, which 
eJl:c!>mmllnicated m famil'" r=-" the congr6g8ti"n 
u!l0n the gro"n. -" o1:etina.\rI objection to the 
Synodical d~cisionof' lese. anoyet loiter want 

to t.lle conception of b"ptl.zing children of 
Baptized members. 

Y"ur Committee, having 'read the proteet. ack
nowledges that it is formally correct. Considering, 

nevertheloua, that 01a65i8 M\lske[on is convinced 
that the Consietory hils returnad to that deciSion, not 
becauee it does not agree with that Synodicel deoision. 
h~t ju.t to make tho congregation ripe for the appli
cation of that S~~dieBl deoision. Yet Synod with all 
8srnestnace urges to come to th" full ap",lication of 
the Synodical d"ciBion ae sonn os poseible. 

Decided with respect to the prot"·· nf Korfker 
ond 4\ill1lner, to rot"rn it to the protestent~. Reaeons 
In th .. protest that has b~~n ~t t.h .. Conflictory and 
the Cleel'i6, aftor whioh tha proteotllnte "ddreeeed 
'the~Belvee to Synod, and as we were inforced the 
matter was this. the baptism of children of baptized 
members, not",i the tanding tho') Holy Scriptures I!Ind 
the decieion of th .. Churoh. In th'l protest that comee 
to Synod tha queetion ies the ecclesiastical action 
of a family, who, out of dissatisfaction over the 
former Bction of of the Synodical deCision withdrew 
from the congregation, worShips els~whor6, etc. 
Thus the one caBe comne as prot'lst against the ConsiS
tory to 01a88is; another case comes by m~an8 of pro
test against the Oonsistory to Synod, without its ever 
having come to tho Consistory or the Clossis. (Cf. 
Art. 92.) 

4. Proteot of Classis Hudson against Claseis 
HBokens~c~ in admitting Rev. O. N. Van Houten as a 
minister in our churchae. 

From the Agenda it apeesrs the Rev. Van Houten 
forll1erlv was a member of the Free Maeone, the mem
berShip of which ie condemned by our Church; he r8i~n
ed, although according to the protest of Close is Hud_ 
eon, not out ofconvict1on, which appeare clearly from 
the answer given to the queotions If a ~'hristi'n could 
be a member of th", Free Masons' "IHne tenthe of the 
ministers and elders of the Southern Presbyterian 
Church belon~ to this order, and thope are the moet 
faultless pereone. I also have been 
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a Frj)" Mason, and a t the 88me tilll6 a member of the 
Church, however, 1 had no time left and therefore 
reoigned m~, memberohip with thin order.· Ther .. fore 
the opinion of your Committee 1.0 that Clusie Hudson 
was juetl,fied in bringing this protest to Synod, but 
that the further el<ol~natl.o" ""'ch is added I.n the 
Agenda, should have been omitted, whereby the con
tent of the protest wao made public, which is not 
the rule. 

Your Co~ittee advisee Synod, that Synod declare 
not to be abl~ to acknowledr,e Rev. Van Houten as a 
minister in our Church, as it nov stands, and there
fore demands that C188eis H8ckensack withdraw its 
decisiono concerning the admittance of Rev. Van 
Iwuten, unless he givee complete sstleraction. 

Your Committee aleo received two petition., 
cine from the Glassical Com'lIittae of Clllssis Hacken
sack and one frolll the Third Church of Pater80n~00~ 
Distory. The petition of the Olassical OOllllllitta6, 
in the first place, te an objection against the man
n<or in '<hich Obasia i{'Jdeon allowod th03 above mention
ad ;:Jrotoet to be published in the Agenda. Your Oom
mittee judgfls that the explnnation of tllB protest, 
"hich i. har .. meant, sho'~ld nc't have ba6n placed, 
for th~ abov" ,"",ntion"d '·"ason. 

Ta" second "b~ ect,ion in t.:' .. (let.i tion 6f the 
Class ice 1 Gown ttee with which the ob j action of ,the 
Oonsistory of Paterson III agrees, ooncerning an ar
ticle written by Rev. G. D. De Jonge, concerning the 
above mentioned matter in De Wacht"r. Y"ur OOlll!l1itt.8e 
1. of the opinion that Rov. De Jong hed the right 
to write about this matter, eince the protost had 
been made public, but the manner in whioh he did it 
well too eevere, and that therefore it would heve been· 
better if it had not happened. 

Your Oommittee advisess 8:rnod declare that con
cerning this Rev. Do Jonge giv" patisfaction to Clas
sis H'lckeneack.· 

Ooncerni.ng the first mentioned matter it 18 decided, 
Oonsidering, 1. "t.hat the delegat .. of Olsssls 

Hudson had serious objections concerning the admit-
tance of Rev. O. N •. Van Routon Rnd Claeois Hackensack 
nevertheless admitted him, while it should have post_ 

. poned this for the time being, in order to confer 
furt.hor with Oleeeis Hudson. 

2. That this delegate of OlBBeis Hudson did not 
present hie objection to Oloeeia Hudeon, in order 
that it might confer with Olaeeis Heckenaack, but 
sent.t.'lo·proteet directly to Synod, it is sent baCk 
to both CIBvoee who are concern~d therewith. (Ob
jection against t'1i8, Art. 98.) 

Concerning the oecond metter, the srticle by 
Rev. De Jong in 
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De Wachter, tho advice ie rejected, ~ut the protecte 
t~ be eent back to the protefltants. 

5. Protest of Hr. O. Viarda. 
Mr. Wierce. protests "I':e.inst the failure to c"rry 

out the SynodicBl doci~ion,. Acte 1904, Art. 1,9, and 
because nothing hae be~n produced by thE) Coneil!tory 
of the Gr .. "dville Ave. Church, end dOlllllndc that it 
be compelled to roetore him i1l his rightll, and that 
the Coneietory acknowledge its ~uilt in ite fer roach
ing unecoelei9.otical actione. 

Your Committee advisee Synod not to go fur
ther thnn the deciei0n of 1904, Art. 1~9. becauee 
nothing hae been eent i.n frolll the Consistory of Grand
ville Ave •• why it did not carry O\l.t the decieion, what, 
if there ar~ basic re3Pone, ehould have been done by 
the Consistory. li'"rtherlllore, your Oommitt.ee ale.o took 
note of the fact that tho metter hae again been be_ 
fore Claeeie, but we received nothing from Classie 
either, whereby it showe th9.t the Coneiatory hilS the 
Tight not to comply with the decision of Synod. At 
the .Bllle ··time the Oonsistory hae btT.l.clltely IIcknow
lodged thut Mr. Vi erda can be 8 member of theChriatian 
Ref.ormed r..:hurch, where his membership papers have been 
sent to the Fifth Ave. Church of Grand Hepide. 

After lenrthy diaouesion Synod decides. a. To 
accept th .. advice of the Goc:mittee with thh vnder_ 
standing that ~unesked forM .be deleted. b. T"o ... t Mr. 
C. Wierda io a lII~ber of the GrandVille Ave. Church 
until anoth~r congreeation accepts him. 

6. A dooument·is received from Mr. Vander Meide 
of: Polla, Iowa, oontaininr; e.n objeotion against the 
unjustifiable action of the Consistory concerning hie 
caee. Your Comoitto" adviaee not to enter into this 
caee, since not a single ground can appear to be 
found why tho Coneistory acted illegally, and at the· 
Dllme time becauBe this protest appeared neither before 
the Oonoistory nor Clg~eis. This advice is adopted. 

7. Your Com~ittee aleo receivsd a letter frolll the 
Netherlands Reformed Church of Fremont, Mich., signed 
by Rev • .P. Cot,rt Va":! Woarden cont!1ininr information 
thet the Christian RefOnDed Ohurch of Fremont, Mich •• 
accepts members, who, according to this writing were 
under censure by them. Your COllllIlittee adviaee not to 
consider thio matter. Thie advice i& adoptod. 

8. YO'Jr Comad ttee aloo received B request from 
brother H. Kamps to be restored to th3 office of the 
ministry. Thi3 request 
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Chi. 
Mebr. 
Misa. 
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wae first dirocted to Cla~8is Muskegon, Which Dent it 
on to Synod. 
. After hBving given mature conoid oration to this 
ro~ue8t. your Committee adviscs the followingl Taking 
into coneid.nation, . 

1. the t the,s in cplDIIli ttod by brother )(amps was 
acoompanied by Bf'.,gravating circulllotancel' concarning 
which restoration to office is morally impossiblel 

2. that he by hie marriage to th~ sister of 
hio deceased wife, he has IllS de the restoration more 
difficult, since 8uch marriage8 accordine to Leviti ... 
cue 18 is by the beet expositors controversial, ·your' . 
Committee advises not to enter into the request for 
re8toration. 

DeCided, Not to accept the advice of the Com
mittee, but to direct brother Kampe to ClaBeis 
Orange Oity in confol'nlity with Art. 79 of the Church 
Order of Dordt, Sine .. the old 01e£9ie low; which 
b~ndled thi8 matter, hes been diVided into C188Si8 
Iowa and Cleesis Orange Oity. 

Iortic1e 44. 

Rev. Joe. R. Lowek of tho Chicago Hebrew "ia
eion 18 given the floor. He thanks the Church for its 
rupport, apt>8ks concerning the work of the ~l1ssion 
and ite expansion, and ahow8 how in every possible 
manner the Gospel is brought to the Jewish people. 

Rov. L. Berkhof replies in a he~rty manner. 

Article 45. 

Olosing Davotiona • 

•••••••• 
AFT&RNOCN SESSION, JUNE 22. 

Article 46. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 47. 

Rev. F. PoezsmB is present as alternate for 
Rev. J. Robbert. 

#.rticle 48. 

The Committee of Pre_advice for D~eetiQ MiSSions 
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Calling 
Of ){le

aion
ariee. 
By 
wbOIll! 

throue:h ite reporter, Rev. lim. Stu" rt. COllloe to Synod 
Voi t.h the foUoHing' Your COlllmi ttee of Pre-edvice for 
pomeatic tHes ione fe<llR the t before it can ent"r 
illto tho bread propanel of 018e01s Orenre Gitv 1t 
iB n;cos"ery to plece the following propo~al -before your 

. honorable e9somb'!,y. "Synod declare that the clliling 
of Mieel.oneriee should proceed from tho locel church $ 

1. Sinco the Holy Sctiptllt.;;, give U8 lin 8xample 

thereof in Acto l~, 
2. Alao according to the Church Order the cel-

lingof the Minieters of th~ GDs,sl proce~d from the 

10c61 Church. M 
Tnia proposel iD reolaced by a Bubstitute mo-

tion which after eome discuesion ie adop+,ed. It 
is e" follatlo, Synod deolaro thet missionery peetore 
be called by locel congregations lind not from Boardo. 
The question of whether e cell can be "xtended by a 
Claesia or Synod is for the timo being not decided. 

At the Deme time it ie decided that the Com
mitte" ad hoc of' Svnod nominate a committe3 to study 
thifl matt,er, and rc!,ort to the next Synod. (Cf. Ar
ticles loB and the conclusion of 7B.) 

Article 49. 

Closing Devotions • 

•••••••• 
MONDAY AF'TSRNOON, JUNE 25· 

Article 50-

Opening Devotions. 

Article 51. 

Roll Oall. There are no changes. 

Article 52. 

The minutes are read, received, lind after a few 
remerke aro approved. 

I 
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Dr. Blan_ 
Chard, 
Nat'l 
Chr. 
Asa'n. 

Pro
Teet 
Rev. Jot. 
Van 
Veesem. 

Report 
of 
Syn. 
Treas. 

Report 
of 
Oomm. 
of S. s. 
Sohool 
and 
Plans. 

Article :D. 

Prof. A. Blanchard, D.D., President of the Na
tional Chrietian A~8ocistion, addreee~a Synod 1n the 
interests of opposing secret se>cieties. He alerts Synod 
to advise the IIlinieters to preach at least once per 
y~9.r Il[Binst this evil, Bnd thfl churchen to take a 
collecti~n for this association. R~v. L. Berkhof 
r"plieB, and pointe out that "OJ! Church l.B Bctive 
in the spirit of th~ remarks he hBe m9do and great-
ly appreciates the work col' th~ a2eocistion •. (Of. Art. ,2.) 

Article 54. 

Re',. M. Van VeeeeIll sends a proteat to Synod con
cerni.ng the ,reuent rule of the &Deritue Fund Be not 
being in conffrmity with Art. 1, of the Church Order, 
and the peti\"oTl just adopted concerning the sending 
of missionary paatore. Synod decides not to take up 
this lI)f.tter, since it 1s does not poell! wise to malt .. 
in this any other regUlation. 

Article 55. 

Rev. J. Noordewier, the Synodical Treasurer, files 
his report. The SUUUD8ry in as followes 

In 1964 ~~~re wae a shortage of 
Disbursemente 

Receipts, 1904-1906 
Shortsgo 

Artic 18 56. 

Total 

$;<\2.0~ 
157.7, 

$1,069.76 
1.045.e.e 

, 2,.88 

The COl!lll1ittee for ',he Sunday School and: its plans 
files a written roport. Rev. G. D. De Jong. reporter. 
It is racoived 80 inforn:eUon end bleced in the hande 
of the Oommittee of Pre-aevice of Veria. At the 8ame 
tilDe it ie decided to apl"?illt e Cct1r.:.lttee to show the 
relationship between t.he Oh"l'ch end the Sunday School, 
and to report at the next. Synod • . (01'. Art. 108.) 
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ing 
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R,,
port 
OO!lllll. 
Pr,,_ 
advic .. 
Theol. 
School 

Article 57. 

With respect to the poymont of traveling ex
ponseD of the delega .... to Synod, it doclare that 
tho rULe ie to pay only for traveling exrene6s to and 
from Synod. 

Arti<ih 58. 

Closing Dov~tions • 

.......... 

MORNING SE!>!lION, JUNE 26. 

Article 59. 

Opening Devotiona. 

Article 60. 

l\oll call. No changes 

I..rticle 61. 

!fie minutes of the last sossion ware read, re
c'eived~,' and .. pprov~d. 

Artich 62. 
, , 

Rov. G. D. De Jong roports for tho Committee 
of Pre-advice for the Theological School. It ie re
'ceived', 'lOc'ted 'upen, end' ado!Jt'on' point by point 

1. Huuuction 0", Ulr1 !Ddll1.11tu i'!d.t' ul the Gura_ 
toriu~. The Claseee Grand Ra~ide East and West, Hol~ 
land, Iowa, Orange City, Oat Friesland. YourCo_it
toe proposos no change bo made except that instead 
of two Synod appoint one member at alrge beSides, the 
delegatee from tr~ Classec, and do thi~ ~ith a view 
to the Treasurer. Grounds, 

1. In the main it cen be'seid that the adduced 
grounds for a reduc~l~n are of a material 
na ture. 

2. To refute these grounds the following can 
be'said, 
a. Twelve members can ecnd'lct the It'ntters 

of the school. 
~n8wer. Tnking tho examinations into coneider

ti?n the proeent number is necessary' to' do' juetice 
to th" students, 
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snc to guard the soholarly standing of our Theolo
£:ioal School. Aho with a vi~w to th" ext'l'noion o·f 
thO! LtteX"Rry Departrn .. nt reduction ie not advisable. 

b. That there be pBrity in membership with th~ 
Domestic and Heathen Minsion Baord •• 
A.nswers To phc!! the OurlitoriUl!l on. a equal ba~i6 of 
th" oth'll" Boards doee not hold water. 1. Since the 
Curatorium of the Theologice.l School ie of' greater 
Bil',nif'icance than the ot.her B"ards. 2. Since it is 
not deairlible that the rltpr3aantation of each Olae
ris consists of only on~ member. ,. Since in th~ 
Church thero will alwa)'o be a· dUfel'enct' of opinion, 
it could happen .that only on" shad" of opinion would 
bo ropresented. 

c. Savine time and expense. 
Anewar. !hie is more in pretext than in reality. 
Ooncerlling timo it mll.t be reDlarkod that the work 
has to be done, so that reduction on the one hand 
increa~eB it on the other. And concerning expenees 
it is to be observed the t een<!relly tloe Cura tore 
are present for other functions too. Adopted. 

II. Itemo fro~ the Report of the Curatori~. 
(Cf. Zupplemont No. II.) 

1. Your Gom,Qittee proposer to '1l'!'rova the action 
of tho GUTatoriu"l with respect to the DOr'Jlitory, 
because in the given circ;Jmetancss nothing olce could 
be done. Adopted. 

2. 0111001.B IlUnaie !,TOPOB8B incre!lr.e in the 
ealeries of th .. proi'espors. The Ouratorium alco. 

Your OOlllllli ttM propoee" thet thB minl.mulII 
Bnd DlIlximum sa 19 ry of the Literu-y prOfeBBOrs be 
eet $700.00 lind 31,100.00. The f'lrthdr etipula tion 
mandated to the Cur~torium in conformity with the two 
principles enuncsited in the roport. Ground. The 
duty of the Church to aot accerdin)! to the precept 
of Scripturss "Thou Bhalt not muzzle the ox when 
he treadeth out the corn.· 

}. Your Co~ittee proposes that. 
a. The salary of Prof. Heyens be increaBBd 

$100.00 
b. The nlary of the two profesfors to be ea 1_ 

led be s .. t at $1,400.00. Ado!'>ted. 
4. Your Oommittee proposes to grant Prof. Kuiper 

at his requeet anoth~r year leave of ~bsence. Fair
ness requires to giVd him the opportuni.t.y toco~ 
plete hie Theological Studiea. Adopted. 
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5. Your OOlll:Jltttee proposes th"t the couree of 
study drawn up for a six-year ooure .. in the Li tsr_ 
ary D~pnrtMent·be approved. Groundsl a. Since thie 
coursa or etudy prMent e an appropriate preparation 
for the study of th~ology. 

b. Since thin coure" of studymeeta the scholar_ 
ly requirements for institutions prepuratory for 
e"condlt".Y educe tion with e six year course. 

Firet it is decidod to 6xt~r.d the c~urse in 
the Literary dep3rtmont to six years, and ther"after 
the advice or the Co=itt.P." is adopted. 

6. Your Oommi tte .. p·opos". that for the prepar_ 
aticn for th" study of theology ae a rule the six 
year course of study become a requirement. 

Groundt Our flJture ministers for tIIE.!ly reB sons 
should receive a wellrounded development. Adopted. 

7. Your OOQD1ittee proposeR to revise the Rulee 
of the Theological Scr~ol, Articles 5 and 9 (de_ 
leting the courses in Art.icle 5. etc.) Mandated to 
the Oure tori1.U11 to execute the same. 

e. Your Oommitte~ ~rorooao thet tuition be de_ 
teroin"d, For one pereon $26.00; for two person from 
the 8alll" faotly $20.0() each; Fo!' every person sbewe 
the two from one family .$10.00. Anopted. 

III. Overture8 on th~ Ag~nda. 
1. Olu9iA Gr .. nd Il"l'ide w".t requests ret'Jrn to 

the forlllsr quote. for the Theological School. 
Your Oommittee propo~e8 that the quota for 

the Theological School remain unChanged at 60¢ per 
family for each conf-re~ tion. 

Oround, The circumstances of the times merit 
the increase 01' the saleries of tho professors, 80 

that a decrease in the quota would be undesirable. 
Adopted. 

2. 01allsi8 Muskegons 
The Church encol,rage qualified students, 

having co:npletsd their ptudies at our llchool, to 
continue their studied at other Reformed Schools. 

Your Oommittee proposes not to take up 
this mattn. 

Ground. Thie ia a purely ?erao~l matter, in 
which th .. Church has not right to exert. authority. 
So decided. 

~. Olaeeis Muske~onl 
S11lod take hee~ of what has already been dono 

for our own college, and take the deoired steps for 
proepersoue continuation 
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of this w0rk. If p08~ib1e th~t,then this year it be_ 
come a complete junior Coll"ge. 

This ovarture is answerod according to the de
sire of Classic ~Iusk"gon in p.,int II, 5 of this re
port. 

4. Overture from Clannie Illinoi8. 
Synod reqll"st each Claosie to ap!,oint OM or 

more correspondents to collect annllal contrit"ltionc 
for the College, and a1eo gift., legacios, eto. All 
of wbich 1e to be olaced in the ii:ndowml!lnt Fund for 
the Collogo, untn· a capital of at leut $100,000.00 
ie obtained. 

Your Committee propooeaJ Synod mandate the Cura_ 
torium with resnect to the co1l6ction for a future 
Oollege to bo erected in the way that has been deCided, 
snd to request the Clasoee, especielly to work with 
those congreg~tions who, up until now, have don" little 
or nothing. 

Ground ° , 
a. The recults with respect to tho pre

sent way of doing things are eatis
factory eccording to the report of 
the Curatori'ltn. 

b. Fairness demands that all congrega
tions work together for the realiza
tion of eom!!thine th"t haD heen de
cided in eencral, and at the oame 
time serves the welfgre of all. Adopted. 

5. Overture froe Olaesie Mu~ke~on. 
·Synod aPFoint a ,Colll!!littee for the pUT!'ose' 

ot obtaining land for the John Calvin Junior College,
Your Committee proposed not to go into this 

_t~er. Gro'~ndes 

II. There are no funds which could be uBed 
for thh purpose. 

b. Thie II1!Itter is related to questions which 
ati11 muet be answered. ~dopted. 

Q. Overtures from Claeeis Hudson and Classi. 
Grand Rg~idB West. 

01esel0 adVisee that the erection of a co1_ 
1ftgs eo forth from the Church and re~in bound to the 
Dhurch.· Cl. Hudson 

'Classia Requeets Synod to review Art. 89, c 
of the Act.a of 1904. There we rC!adr "lnat instruotion 
shell proceed from Reform~d principlfte.' It be revised 
to reRds 'Inatruction ehal1 Ilrn " .. .,d from I'eformed nrin- > 

oip1e8, exproBoed in the Three Forme of Unity:'· Cl. 
Grand Rapide, Weet, 

For this particuler point of the Curatorium aee 
Supplement II, propoesl 4. 

lour Committee proposes, that Synod pass the fol
lowing deoision. The Curatorium is called upon, 
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to give oonoideration to the qU,",Bt.ione, which from 
the nature of the 1l:Iltt.or hore in question, muet be 
coneidnr~d, thou~ht throuEh,end report to the ne~t 
Synod. Approved. 

IV. Appoinbnenta. 
6. Your Co~Ltte~, 
1. Having not6d the 1 ett.c>r from Prof. E. Seven-

8ma, in .. hieh htl at.a t"a that in order to ~ontinu. 
hie etudie& t~ tonder'hi9 reflig~ation, ' " 

2. Having t.&k"~ Lob of the appl1caUone for pro
fesEorship inthO'j l,iterary Department, 

~. Having considered the ad~ice of the Curator-
iuru 

PropoE"e the reapoointmont of Rev. K. Schoolle.nd, 
A. E. Broene, ~. Rinok, E. Van Dellen, for e period 
of two yeare. Adopted. However, for Prof. Sehoolland 
eee. Art. 68. 

b. Your Committe .. propopoe fOl' final appointm.,nt 
Prof. F. M ••• m HoD!' for Systematic Theology. 

It ie decided with re.poet to Prof. Ten Hoor to 
vote by ballot on this roatter. The result of th" vote 
ia thAt by B hrl,e mIljority Prof F. ).\. Ten Hoor 12 

appoint,cd. 
c. Your Co=itt"e proposes that. for ""xegetical 

Theolo[;y, (vacancy Dr. R. Janseen) th., fol1owinE Trio: 
Rev •• L. BerY~of, G. D. De Jong, and Dr. C. Van, G"l
d"r.m. 

After a brief diecueion a vote waS tak~h by bal_ 
lot, and Rev. L. Berkhof wae elected by a 1arbe major
ity. 

d. Your Committfte info MIlS Synod that. the follow_ 
ing mtn15t~ra wero chosen the serve the mlurch in tho 
CuratoriulU. 

CU.RATORltJl.1 OF THE tHEOLOGICbL SCHOOL. 

Olec=ie Grand Rapids '[;;Sat 
For 2 yeare - Rev. J. Groen 
For 4 yeare - R"v. L. Berkhof; Alt. Rev. J. Bolt. 

C1as8i8 Grand Rapide lieat 
For 2 yearo - Rev. J. Noorcewierl Alt. Rev. J. Keizer 
For 4 yoars _ Rev. J. Robbert; Alt. nay. F. Doezema 

Cbseis Holland 
For 2 years - Rev. G. D. De Jong; Alt. Rev. J. Manni 
For II yesre - R .. v. A. Keizer; Alt. Rev. Ii. De Groot 

Cluaie ~Iueiteeon 
For 2 years _ Rev. J. T. Fles; Alt. Rev. J. Sroitter 
For II yoare _ Rev. H. Wnlkottenj Alt. Rev. J. Wyngaardcn 
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C18eaie Illinois 
For .2 years _ Rev. K. Kuiper; Alt. R"v. p. Van Vliet 
For 4 ~ears _ Rov. S. Breen; Alt. Rov. H. ~1. Vandor Ploeg 

Cleas1e rowa 
Fer 2 yesre _ Rev. P. Jonker; Alt. T 
For 4 years _ R"v. J. A. Gerrits"n; Alt.. Rev. T. Vander Ark 

0188e1e Ost Friesland 
For 2 years Rev. J. H. Sohultzl Alt.. Rev. H. Ahuia 
For 4 Y08rs _ Rev. G. L. Ho"fker; Alt.' 

Claseis OrRnge City 
For 2 years _ Rev. I. Van Doll"n; Alt. Rev. J. V5nder Moy 
For)l years _ R'lv. F. Fortuin; Alt. Rev. 'If. P. Van liyk 

Olllosie Hudeon 
Fer 2 years _ Rev. K. Van Goor; Art. Rev. G. '.iestenberg 
For 4 yeere _ Rov. H. Vlln Hoogen; Alt. Rev. D. Vander Plo"g 

Obasis Hackensack -
For 2 Yearo - Rev. J. WAsterVelt; Alt. Rev. J. C. Veorh1e 
For 4 Yeare _ Rev. J. Dolfin; Alt. Rov. J. N. Trompen 

Thereto Synod added th9 name of Mr. S. S. PoetroJ, 
.. ll~7 Broadway, Grand ilapida, Mich. 

Approvod. 

V. Further ~1!ltt6res 
1. Your Com~it.t.ee hae invset.igated " proteot' 

of Rov. L. J. Hulet. 
Tho mattor is this, At tho June meeting, 1905, 

Rev. F. M. Ten Hoor presented 8 couple of questions 
and r~queet.ed an answer. The Curatorium decidod not to 
co.ns ider them. 

Your Committee, having considered the grounds 
of this ?rotest by Rev. Hutet, 

h'1ving heard the reasons 'Ihy the OurBtorium 
,. decid~ aa it hac, 

in of the opini!ln, th~t the Curatorlum could 
havo appointed a CO!1lI:!i Uee in order .. to adduc .. grc>undc 
for the standp~int taken by the Church up to this time. 

Decided, to !!landet.e th .. CUr9t:lrium conc .. ring 
this matter to e~rve S'mod with advice at the ~ext 
Synodical easembly. • 

2. Your Committee has considered a document 
trom the Theological Prof~eeor6. 

After Svnod heard the report of th .. Commit
tee of Pre-adVice, it is d~ci~ed to place the protest 
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in the hande of the Ourator!.uro., while flIntertng into 
the matt"re spoken of in thie protest, "culd be to 
anticipate the work entruoted to ths Curator1um 
with respect of tho protest of Hulst. 

Clouing Devotions • 

•••••••• 

AFTh'RNOON SESSION, JTmE 26. 

Article 64. 

O?ening Devotions. 

Article 65. 

Prof. W. Heyns reports'ae follows for the Cam-
Illi ttee for a second edition of t.he presently function
ing Church Order. 

gsteemed Brethren: 
Tha underet~ned. apPOinted by t~e Synod of 1904, 

to pr~duce a new odition of our Church Order, heve th. 
h'lnor ~nd the plescure to roport to Synod that they 
he va eomplotod their task, lind have p'Jblished the 
fruits of their labors, which, on the whole, hae 
been favorably received. 

Concerning the manner for the performance of our 
task, we oall to yonr attention the following I 

1. ~at we. although eware of the frct that we 
had no right to make any changes in the Church OrJer, 

yet WO believed to' be wi thin our rights to oimpli
fy and clarify, that which had already been deleted 
and placed in parentheeea, andpla"" them in foctnotes 
at the bottom of tho paue. 

2. Alao with respect to the text of our Eccle
eiastical deoision3, we hav~ remained with that. which 
i8 offiCial. A few tim~e we have included something, 
which we believ~d would receive gener~l approval, but 
for the reet we have made no changes. Often it cre
ated dif~lculty for U8, and had we received a mandate 
from Synod to r~ceive ita aporobation b~fore publica_ 
tion,we would have proposed in more than one inetance 
some revision. But eu~h a mandate was not given us, 
and 8 new edition could not wait for the same. 

~. What we ~Bve inoluded in this edition: a. the 

, . 
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Uynodical decisions, Whioh weI''' taken since 1858 
oonoernin~ poin~of church govornment, b. certain 
uDuagoO which have not been officially decided, but 
1n our '!Iccleoiestical lit'e have gsin<>d e. firm foot
hold, ~nd certain indicationJof Church polity ae 
suggeetions, end c. a few forms, whioh, slthough not 
officiallv adopted, yet are usod, be it 1n a Obaeie, 
or eanerally. They ~rd thl> forms for 8. oall l.,tts~. 
for GIAssical and Oonoiotoriel oredentials for minis_ 
toro >lho aro leevinr:, whicn both have been drafted 
end adoptnd by Glaseis Iowa for its own use, and the 
formo for tho ordination of MissioMry IUnietera and 
Theological Professoro, whioh have b""n in use in the 
Ohurch for a long timo. We believed that the inclusion 
of these items would enhanca the value of thia "dition. 

4. That we above all have provided for a better 
arrangemant snd numberlng of th6 Ecclesiastical De_ 
cisions under tho varioue articloJof the Ohurch Order 
of Dordt, and have addod a little of tho history and 
the e~thority of the Church Order, a ahort table of 
contents, and a rether elaborate index. 

Frem on9 thing and qnother it ap n e8rs tnat in 
this edition certain things were incorporutcd which 
have not been officially decidod. Hence OlneeieGrand 
~pido 14'~9t aske Synod that it either 601JrOVtl or die
apnrove both of th" Forme for ordina tion. With the re_ 
quest of this ClaBeis He sre in cOrlol .. te agreement, not only 
for thoee two but for all unofficial elemants as far ae 
SytJod de~me n"cassary. 

However, we stend complately opposed to the de_ 
cicion of Olaeeis Grand Rapids East, whioh. according 
to De ~f .. cht"r of last Juno 6, judged th .. t various 
mstters in this edition do not conform to the decisions 
of Synod, and deCided thst Synod publish a mora cor_ 
rect edition. It d9sires nothing less then that Synod 
banish thin edition. And if we were as arbitrary in our 
110rk a6 the judgment of thie Olaeeie claims, then it 
would be e just reward. But wa did not reoeiv8 even a 
Imsll list officially from thie- Glasei~concorning re
markt, 'and with respect to all the remarks made by this 
Olaeeie we cannot find One the t ie in opt)08i ti:m to the 
Synodical deci8iona. They sro all remarks about pointe 
which l~ck official cOP~irmqtion or heva been officiallly 
decided, but which evidently Cla8sie dee ired to be 
othe~wise. Rema:-ks like the last ones "ill 
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continue as long a~ there is a difference of meaning 
with retpact to any edi Hon of the Ohurch Order. Mor,,
over, ev .. ry Synod will "lways have to make changes 
in every edition of ecclesisstical decision". ae long 
ae we have not reached perfection. Henze ·.<e believe 

.that 8 d8cicion upon such a ground, putting it mildly. 
ie unreaeonable overr ··,inet this edition, which would have 
every right to dSlDIlni J'lOlflenea Han. 1I'~ gladl:; acknow
ledge that our "dition h~e fault~, but theae according 
to the commend8bl~ woy of Ola~aie Grand Rspida West 
oan be r~cdied. 

With eete'lOl, 
Your Oo~lttee Ad Hoc, 

G. 1. HelDkeo 
Henry Beats 
\II. Heyne 

Synod receives this report ae inf'o nll8. tion. The 
Oo~ttee is thanked for its mnnifold .nd scrupulou8 
work, and the publieher, Mr. J. B. Hulet, for hill 
neat publication. 

Con"erni ng the rem- rkp ..,"'" ",,~!,.,r, tto the 
editing of a few pointe, eee. Art. 35,eub 5!L end 19. 

Article 66. 

Rev. T. H. AchABon, of the Reformed Presbyterian 
H. (\Jovensnter) Ohurch, 10 oreeent"d to Synod. He epeAke 

~cnoerning the Church represented by him, .. nd ite w"rk 
emong the ne~roes, indians, chinese, gnd in Sfria and 
China. Thereefter he presentil thO! ch"racter and goale 
of' the National Reform Aeooci'lUon. Th .. aim of thill 
organization is to rroOlot" the sovereingtv of' God. 
the authority of Christ and tho Word of' God, the in
troduction of the Bibl" in th" public schoele, better 
la~IB conc.ernin~ divorce, ke"ping the Sabbath, "tc. 
Rev. L. Berk.l1of prcsen1l> t.o the brother the fe",Unge 
of ,Synod. 

Article 67. 

The Committe" of Pre_advioe for Domd9tlc MiSSions 
presents its report. Rev. ~/. Stuart, reporter. After 
hftving lietened to it, flynod dieoueeee it item by item 

. end with a f'ew CiOl\"nd"Uons accepts it in toto. It is 
a8 followsl 
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Es~oemed Fathers 3nd Brethren. 
Your Committee of Pre-advice with respect to 

matt~rs pertainin~ to DomestiC Missions hes the 
honor edvise Synod concerning the following' 

Ooncerning the Report of the Board of Domes
tic MiBsionu 

I. Synod ap~rove the action of the Board with 
respect in releQDing Rav. A. J. Brink concern
ing his call to South America for the following 
reasons, 

a. 'llIe gro"t expen.., connected with the jOllr
, . ney. Traveling expenD"B elone for him and 

his family one way would amotint to $600.00. 
b. Taking into consideration thft ~mall nu~ 

ber of p~re~nnel on our own field. 
c. Hie call to the church at Oak Harbor.' 
d. Climatio objections for hie family. 
Synod revise Art. 66, Acts 1904, and approve 

the action of the Board in not calling another minis
ter for this field. 

Considoring the following objections. 
1. Necessary preparation in the Spanish len

guage. 
2. Tho following mattere were beyond the com

petence of th~ Board. 
a. Determination of the missionary's 

ealery. 
b. Decision with respeot to the length of 

time to be8pent on the field. A year 
would be impractical. 

c. Determination concerning vacation. 
When end how long. 

d. Provision of capital for the mission
ery and his work. 

e. Appointment of G Gla8sicel Committee 
for Domestic Mieeionti under whioh he 
would work. Approved. 

II. Heving taken into eonBid~ration th~ broad pro_ 
posal of Orange City with resp<tct to the reorganizB
tion of DOIUt'etic l'lisBion methods, end coneiderin£: the 
deCision of Synod, Art. 48, concerning the calling of 
miseionarios, your Committee advises Synod to decide 
the followin~ 

1. That Synod place in the hands of tho respec
tive Churches and Classee the entire work of Domes
tic IHssions, with this understanding. 

a. that thero be B contractual relationship be
tween the calling church and the Cleseio, 
for WhOE" responsibility and und"r whose stlpctr_ 
vie ion the mi.ssionary etando~ . 



b, that each 01esei8 wl11 hR¥e iiM own treasury, 
0, further th~ t there io to be .. general fund 

·1'1'0111 which needy Olneses cen draw, 
d, that the nem" of this general f\md shall bes 

"The Gener~l Fund f~r DOIll.,9tic Missions,· 
e, that each church ehell take 8 collection 

twice a year for this work, the fir.t collection for 
the Olapsicel Fund and the second collection for the 
Genaral Fund, 

1', Synod shall arnn!,e for th" requests for aid, 
the adminUtrntion of th,,· F'Jnd,· an" th"performance 
of it. deciSions through" committee. which el1e11 be 
appointed at-eschSynod,·and at 'the eame time deait:; .. 
nat" a oongngation which can legally receive funds, 
(Amonded in such" way that tr.e CC!l!1IIitt~w will recom..
mend a coneregqtion to Synod. See Art. 109.) 

With a view to the Reorgenization Synod decider 
A. ConcerninE the Board. 
a. that it will b~ chooen at thia Synod in the 

customary way, and ehall function until the me"tine; 
ln Juna, 1907, and then be diSbanded; 

b. that when it is disbanded it. ehell turn over 
to the Committee for the Goneral Fund the documents 
and financee. 

B. Concornin~ the Comcittee for the General Funds 
a. that it shell coneiet from apnointed members 

of the disbanded B09rd of Domesttc Missions, or their 
al foornotes which were appoint3d by their respective 
.Qlsspee; 

b, that directly after the rliebending of the 
Boe.rd in J1Jnfl. 1907, thio committee Shall be organ_ 
ized by chooeing officers conSisting of a preSident, 
s vice-presiuent. a sacretar:t, and a treasurer, end 
to dflaignate hcw theae positione are to filled in 
caee of vacancies, 

c. tha t s tits first meeting in June, 1907. it 
e~~ll decide how much aid tha needy Clea~ae shall 
receive and recommend the same to the Synod in 1908; 

d. that it wa.y reduce the amount in th" course 
of the year, auch as by the departure of one or more 
miseioneries, Whereby the expenDe decreesee conSiderably; 

e. that the officers, if needa be, shall hold 
a epeoisl meetin[. A propusal of the offic~T8 Shall 
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b. accepted, if thr .. e of the relll8 ining six members 
vote fOT it; 

f. if nececssry the COlDlDitte" call for a epe_ 
cial collection, 

g. the t the tres.unr, in t"e ",vent there 1s • 
shortage ahall lDBko disbursements on e perc"ntage 
bU.ie, and pay in full a6 eoon as the ',reaeu!")' per
mi te J 

h. thst the Oommitt.ee 6h~11 meet in June. 19O€, 
through official notice by the 8Ccretsry. in order 
to coneider the requesta, eerve Synod with advic". 
and file ita report to Synod. 

O. Concerning th" Miesionarieol 
a. thet th miseioneriee with the disbanding of 

the Board shall be under the Bllp"rvieion of th" Clae
sec a6 follows 1 

Rev. G. G. 
Rev • .t. R. 
and West. 

Haans Olaosee Muskegon and Holland. 
Brinks Cla88e8 Grand napide East 

,C,' 

Rev. M. Sotbyll Claseis Iowa. 
Rev. r. Stu~rtl C1a80i6 Orange aity. 
Rev. H. C. Bodel Cloceie Oet Frieeland. 

For .clillingl 
One Misaiol'lllry for 01aeaee H.-dean and Hackensack 
One Missionary for ClAre is Iowa, and 
One MiBeio!1!1ry for Classie Orange C1 ty. 

b. that aft~r the Board has disbanded. the mislon~ 
aries shall be under tho supervision of tlte Clas8e8, and 
for whom the Cleecee shall be responsible, and Should 
a Cleesis become delinquent in its responsibilities 88 

fer as the lIIiesionary is conoernod, the OOlDlD,.ttu of 
the General '.md shall pay his salery, which shall 
be conaiderod as e loan to 'the Olaseis .... ud until re.
paid will receive no further eid. 

D. Ooncerninr the Olaesesl 
a. that before tho Board is disbanded they ere 

to oreanize according to ·the no'O regulations; 
b. that their requesta for aid Rhould be pre_ 

sented at the first mooting of the Oommittee for 
the General Fund; 

c. that they are obligsted to furn1eh the Oom
mittee for the GenerRl Fund with the necessary in~ 
formation; 

d. that every year they must makd applicetion 
for aid to the Committee for the G~neral Fund; 

e. thot "ach Clnesis shall bEl repr(ts"nted b:r a 
IIIBlllbdr on the Committee for the GenGr~l Fund. and 
eppoint alternates for the respective mo~beI8. who 
shall fill v5cancies 

" , 
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·of thoae who may leav~ Cla80i8 or for othor rea80ne. 
The Cla8sea ~re obliged to notify the Committee of 
any chanres; 

f. the t e"ch Claesi. provide e quarterly report 
for publication in Do Wachter concerning the work in 
i te midst. 

E. That Synon require of the Tro3surer to 
post a $1,500.00 bond, and gr~n~ him a salary of 
$60.00, and the secretary ~40.00. Adopted. 

III. Aa Co~~itteo for Study and Research res 
MWhether the calling of MisDionary Ministers of the 
Word can also proc~ed from the Claasi. or the Synod; 
to report at t.h~ n .. xt Synod,· (Art. 48)1 

Prafes"ore Ton Hoor and Heyno, 
Reve. Fortuin, Hoekotra, Do Jong, Berkhof. 

IV. Synod approve the list of 8ubAid1~s ao given 
in tho report of the Board (Supplement III). Adopted. 

V. Concorning th9 overture of Orange City, 'Synod 
ra 1£ e the Bala ry of a 11 the Domes tic miu lone riee to 
$1,000.00, eo that they ~ill ~ll be the BaUle.

Oonsidering the advice of the Boardr "That 
missionaries shall be celled on a s8lary of 1800.00 
and fre .. rent,' 

ConSidering that the Board hee tllready 8<:ted, 
we recommends 

That Synod eot the ea15ry at $500.00 and free 
rent. 

Because, This promotes better e~uality. 
This is truly not too high. 

Adopted. 
vr. For membe", of the Board of Domestic "issions 

88e Art. 8~. 

Article 6e. 
Decided to review Art. 62,IV.3, concerning Prof. 

Schoolland. He hae received tenure. 

Article 69. 

Th8 first clerk casts a ballot for the forUlQl 
election of the members of the Cura torium. (Art. 
62,IV,d.) 
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Article 70. 

Rev. L. Veltkamp reports for the Oo~ittee of 
Pre-advice for Heathen Mieeione as follows, 

Esteemed Brethrenl 
Your Committee finds the following in the 

Agendas 
- 1. That Synod t~ke the n~cesP6ry precautions 

_so the t the mieeion among the Indiana be led in .. 
more Reformed ch9nnel. 

a. Becauae as it is now goin!!;, it gives tho ap
pearance as if S"nd~y Schoole and Socitities arol the 
driving force, whioh naturally is unreformed. 

b. Bacause the idea of using the children in or
der to get to the parents is not biblical much le09 
reformed. And the Church if it goe9 in that direction, 
, will be involved in all kinde of business. 

c. Because in s~varal of our congregations tho 
di9sa t1sf!lcUnn wi th the presen~ method is ra ther 
huge. ---Close is Grand Rapids Eaet. 

Agreeing with thi. ia the following, which we 
read on page 24 of the Agendas 

Olaseio requests Synod the tour Henthon Miae ion 
be led in a more reformed channel. 

a. First of all >Ii th a view to Rehoboth in ordar 
tha t it dOGe not give the s_pnear:mce o~ It Sunday School 
or- Society project. ---Olaoeie Hudson. 

Oonoerning this Y..,'Jr Gom!lli tteo reports as followu 
Ths ComOlltteo 10 not assured that our Heathen 

MiSsion among tho Indians ie not in RAformed ohennele. 
Ooncerning ~ of the above mentioned instruction 

which reads= -because ~9 it is now eoing, it gives 
thA e~~earance as if the Sunday Schoels and the So
cieties are the driving forco, which naturally i. 
unre~ormed," your Committee advises Synod to daclnre. 

e. that ae far as appearance is concerned aa if 
our Sunrloy Schools and Societies are the driving force, 
according to ita view has no ground, since it only con
cerns the financial support, "hich is o~I'erod by the 
Sunday Schools end Societiee; 

b. that, if the Sunday Schools and the Societiee 
acted too independently from the Consistory, this wae 
not the purpose of the Board, and came about by lack of 
coordinu tion, which ehould not hap:>en from now on, 

-------------0. that-Sunduy School and Soci9ti"~ which desire 
to givs money to the ~!iseion or deSire to support. 
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chUdren,. conct!l:1tly have contact with t.heir 00nsi8-
tory. 

Adopted. 
2. Ooncerninr, £ the overture whioh statess 

-because th .. idea of usin!': the child ren in order 
to get. to the- parente iR not biblical much lese 
reformed. And tho Church, if it r.oee in that di
roction, will bo involved in all kinds of business,' 
your Oom:nittee declareB! 

a. that it is in agreement with the cpirit 
of the overture; 

b. that the purpose is not to get to the parents 
through the children, nor to get the Ohurch involved 
in all kinde of business;. 

• c. that. at Rehoboth work'is also l'erforllll.d 
among arlults, 

d. that the school at Rehoboth iR a ChristiBn 
:lohool, 

o. that it i8 impoDslblo t.o have a day school 
at Rehoboth because of di.tances, and hence a 
boardinr school; 

f. that it is very deoireble to r~ve theBe 
children grow up in a Christien boarding echonl 
in n Ghrietian atmosph~re; 

g. that th~ge children are not enrolled con
trAry to the will, but. with the conviction and ap
prova 1 of t.he parsnte;· 

h. that the paren't.~ can always visit their 
children; 

i. that the separation of parents and children 
in not as bad as it would appear, because it is only 
temporary, and such separation for the Indian ia 
not such a hindrance. 

Adopted. 
With respect to the Church getting involved in 

all kinds of bUSiness, your OOlll!llitta6 lIlllintaino that 
it ia not the purpoee of the Board to do thie, but 
the ideal it has in mind is for Rehoboth to. becoQe 
an industrial plece, a Christian-Indian town, on a 
self-suEtainine baSiS, something "hlch ie very well 
possible. Naturally our ~1ission "ill have to give 
guidance for the realization Gf this ideal. 

Adopted. 
}. The Agenda stateel 01a8eio overtures Synod 

with respect to the Heathen IUssionl 
1. To appoint a Oommittee with the mandates 
R. to draft a mission order which bind. itself 

to God's Word, gnd the principlee found theroin, and 
closely joined to the pectlliarities of our ecclesi
astical life and that which is charat-eristle of aur 
Mission field. 

b. To draft transitional regulations, 80 that this 
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this mission order can gradually be introduced 
wi tho"t bringing <lonflls ion in the churches and 
harm to the mission. 

c. If pos3ible to report a year before the 
next Synod 80 th~t ths proposals Can receive 
mature consideration. 

2. Not to !!!Ilko any drastic changes slone 
these 11neo until we have' arrived at e firm 
well oettlnd method.· 111sssie Orange Oity_ 

Your Oommittee savia"s Sy~O" in the spirit of 
this overture to decidol 

a. Oonsidering that from mnr~ than one overture 
on the Agenda th~re is a desire for change or improve
ment. 

b. Oonsiderlng that the time does not Beem to 
be ripe to make craatic chariges with raepect to 
Heathen ~Iiseions, since our miseion is still vory 
young and that such e chanee as 1s propooed by vari_ 
oua overtures, wOlJld not be to the advantags but rather 
obstruct the pre."nt activitiee. 

c. Ooneidering tha t this overture pointe to ths 
beat and safest WflY, prevente h:lBty ohanges and de_ 
cieiona, and gives opportunity conscientious etudy, 
elat-oration, and ccmeiderat10n of !.att.ers. 

Adopted. Oommittee m~bere, eee Art. 108. 

4. Your Committee reade in the Aeendes 
1. 019seis Iowa, conoiderin~ that the work of 

our Heathen MiAoion is twofolds 
a. The preaching of tho Gospel among adult 

heathen, by the miesinnary naIled, sent, and support
ed by the Church. 

h. The work of mercy among the heathen-children 
1n Christian boarding schools, it advleee Synod hence_ 
forth to direct our tieathan mission as follo~es 

a. The calling and aending of missionaries to 
be dons by the local church, e group of churches, 
or of the entire Ohurch. 

b. The work of mercy among the heathen-children 
at boarding schools to be done by the congregation 
,which mandates the diaconato, in accordance with ita 
calling, to prOVide good meane therefore. M 

Ve also found on th9 Agendas 
·Coneidering th~ tall organic life every organ 

1s in direct, and not indirect, relationship to the 
organism, and t~.t thiu is alBa applicable to the 
life of the churoh. so 1 et the Ch'Jrch s top with 1 te 
unna tural lif" of Boards or tha 
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Comm1t~ee8, ae indepenrlent parenthesee, and csuae the 
ordination to office, etc., to proceed rrom the Con
sietory, Olassio, or Synod." OlasDie Hud .. on. 

Decideds To place the overturee of low .. snd 
Hudson in the hands of the Oommitte" "poointad for 
th~ overt.ure of Orange Oity. Soe Art. 108. 

5. Finally ycurCom~ittee roede from the Agendas 
·Synod II1Bndate the Boards, of o'ur Miesinnu to deviee 
e program, suitable for monthly ~lBsion eervicee in 
our churches, and ccm:nend i te uae to thA congrega tiona. 
to create e greater zeal for missions in our Church." 
Glaaaie Muskegon. 

Defea tod. 
6. Proposale of the Board. See Supplement IV, 

the last part. Upon the advice of the Oommittee they 
ere all encroved. 

7. At tha rO'llloet of the Board the1l200.00 debt 
to the Board by Rvv. D. R. Dr'Jkker for tui Hon 18 

, cancelled. 

Article 71. 

ClOSing Devctione • 

......... 
MORNING S EGS ION I JUNE 27. 

Article 72. 

O~ening Dovotione. 

Article 7}. 

Roll call. 

Article 74. 

The minutes are read and approved. 

Article 75. 

The Synod expreeses ita gratitude to the Firat 
State Bank of Holland for coahing personal checks 
gratis, and eranting drafta without coat for our 
DODleetic lUesion. Hev. G. D. De Jong ia eppointed 
to convey thie motion to the offlc9re of the bank. 
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Article 76. 

The report cf tho Committee of Pre_advice for 
OhurohHelp is precented by Rev. W. Stuart. As ap_ 
proved Rnd adoptou by Synod, it regds ae followsl 

Esteemed Fathers and Brothr~ns 

Your QOtDl:littee of Pro-addco concernine; rratters 
pertaining to Church Help, hae tho honor to advise 
the fa llowing f 

1. With respect to thA overture of Olsssis 
I).linois, page 28 of the Agenda, Synod deCide: 

If any congregatiqn suffers loos through 
fire, etorm or other dier.eter, which cannot be borne 
by that congregation, it should first seek the help 
of the Claesia under which it rOBarts, and if it oen_ 
give sufficiont help, then after tho approval of the 
empowered COlllmittM(Church Holp) 1.\ re'l.ueet lIIay be 
made to the entire denomina tion. , 

2. After havin!' inveBtig,.ted a prote.t by the 
brethren. Re~ P. Kosten and H. Huieingh concerning 
their objection to raiDing the intereot on the notee 
loaned from Church Help; 

H~ving takanknowledge of the overturec of 
OlaceeB Grand Hapi dB EaB t, Orange Oi ty, guekogon, 
and lowe concerning the 89me metter, ~? 28, 29. of 
the Agenda, your Committee advisee, 

Synod decide that henceforth Church Help re
quest nn intereet for loano, but that they make an 
annual repaynent of the loan of five percent at 
least. . 

Grounds, 1. To be of real fiHelpu. 
2. To encourage repaymont. 

Adopted. 

Article 77. 

Gloeing Devotions • 

••••••• 

AFTERNOON S~SIOH. JUNE 27. 

Article 78. 

Opening Devctions. 
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Article 79. 

It is oorsiderad desirable that further deciBions 
concerning the qua liflee tionB which tho profeuBl)rB of 
our r.O'Jlillary will have to moet Be that -!;hllre may be 
ebjective information for our Chur:h and for our Pro
feeeore. The Curatoriu:n is appointed to dr!l.ft this 
I!I3ttar. 

Article 80. 

The Chairman acquaints Rov. L. Berkhof of hie 
appointmont aD profecsor of our Theological School. 
Thereul'on he thanks the Syned fel" thl3 e;reat and un
expected honer bestm,ed upon him, and cayn that h" 
will give thie call hie prayerful considoration, and 
give his decision before Synod adjourn •• 

Artic16 81. 

A request ie received from an agod m1n1eter of 
our (]hurch, who atill O'ies tuitien, and who can no 
loneer reVJlarly servo in. the miniAtry, cannot pay, 
and that his debt be cancsllf'ld. Placed in tho hands 
of the Curatorium with power to act. 

Article 82. 

A leV.er addr(}ssed to -S:f'1od by n. Kr"ulen of 
Kalamazoo, req'JesUng Synod to speak on Ohristian 
Unions is reDd, end cO'lcernin£ it. decides that Synod 
ehould not-enter into it, but if ne needs advice to 
11:0 to hie Consistory. 

Article 8,. 
The brethren elected by their reepective 

Claeees ae memberB of the Domestic Hiesion Bosrd 
ore approv'ld. They arel 

CleRBiB HackonBsck Rov. J. C. '/oorhie '. Hudeon Rev. K. Van Goor 
N Muskegon Rev. J. It. Brink 



Report 
of the 
Publi
cation 
Oomm. 

Rev. L. Berkhof Grand Rapide 
Grand Raplde 
Holland 

F.aet 
West Rev. v.. J. BOftna 

Rev. M. Van Vess .. ", 
11 11no18 
Iowa 

Rev. B. H. Einink 

Orang" City 
Oe1. Frieeland 

Artic 10 84. 

Olooing Devotions • 

••••••• 

MORNING SESSION, JUNE 28. 

Article 85 •. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 86. 

Roll call. All pree~nt. 

Article 87. 

Hev. W. Stuart 
Rev. W. P. Van 
Rev. C. Bode 

Tho minutee wer~reod, r~ceivod, and approved. 

Article 88. 

Rev. F. Fortuin reports for the Committe" of 
Pr ..... edvica comernir.g Publication Hatters. S)mOd 
dacidee B9 follows. 

Esteemed Brethrenl 

Wyk 

Your 00llllllitte6 for Publicatbn Matters hes the 
honor to report, aftar careful consideration, to 
propose tha following to youl 

A. Concerning De \iachtert 
1. For improvement (prnpoeed by Cloesee Hud

Bon, Grand Rapide l~est, and Orange City) to divide 
De liachtcr into the following d"r"rtm"'nts~ I. Medi
tation; !I. Glancee in Various Diroctione; III. From 
and for tha Prees; IV. An Article of dogmatic or 
ethical natura; 
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V. Views and 
VII. '/oicOD; 
LaBson. 

~\lestion. of the Day; VI. Missions, 
VIII. Young People; .:X. Sunday School 

2. To onlarge the format to 8 
8ame form a8 D8 Grondwetc 

Adopted. 
pages in about the 

8. since financiflllythere io no ob,l ection, since 
the increase will b,e only $500.00 per year, 
taking tnto consideration the incroese in ad_ 
vetlBin~, t~Rt I. the~e would be en incres~e 
from $3,500.00 to 34,000.00, which can well 
be done fiMnohlly. 

b. the incre'lse ofdopftrtmente makes thiH necessary. 
Adopted. 

~. For tho Departments IV.and V appoint two co
editors, for which we present trios, namely. for De_ 
partment IVI the brethran L. Borkhof, F. Fortllin, and 
J. Timmermann, and for Department VI the brethren 
J. Vander Mel', W. Stuart,,-nd W. P. Van lo/yk. 

Synod decides not to appoint cO-Aditors, but to 
leave this to the Oommittee for the Bupervis10n of 
Do Wachter. 

4. Not to increase th9 price of business adver
tisem'mts, but t.o charge 10~ for birth, tlarriage, snd 
death announcem"l!te, if not more than one inch io ueed. 

5. To ~6~ve the 
of advertieemtmte to 
for SuporviDion. 

Adopted. 
matter of acceptance or rejectt~n 
the j udg6mont of th6 OOlll::lit tee 

6. According to an overture of Oheeis Hudson 
it is de~ided to place the date of expiration Rfter 
each addreee. 

7. SYllod agreas th .. t all inetitutione. of Ohri,
tien mercy in OIJr co:mtry be placed upon the list of 
support upon the rocclU"'tlnda ti on of' two lUinie tera. 
, 8. Tho request of thtl Committ~" of Supervisi~n 
to al'!,TOVtl all criticiom of rer.one, Coneietor·qo. 
end Ole seeo, concerning the a dministre tton or the 
con':.ent of De lfachter, to bo sent to the COllr:littee 
of Supervision, and not to be placed in De Wachter 
lII1 thout consent. Adopted. 

9. To leave the number snd tho place of the 
advertisemente to the judgment of the Committee of 
Supervieion. 

10. To make the 
co,-edi tors the same 

11. Concerning 

sslary of the newly appointed 
se th" other. '\dopted. 

De Wachter personnel functioning 
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at present be continued, i.e., the editors, the busi
na88 IDBIlIlg"r .• th~ printer. until the next Synod. 

Adopted. 
Ooncerning Sunday Sehool Lessons aee Art. 107. 

3. With respect to Art. 126. Acts 1904. Synod 
decide to urge a better compliance of this article. 
So that 

a. The churchee can hettoy communicate; 
,b. the delegatee ~\ll be enabled to make a bet-

ter et'Jdy of the queetions.' Adopted. 

, C. Ooncerning the publishing of The ilanner of 
Truth. (overture fron 01ABsis Hackenaack) decide to 
take over this overture in this I'l3nner' 

1. To instruct all trencllrers. and socrataries 
of the occleaiasticelboardo end funds to ,send their 
official reports regula rly to The Banner. for the 
benefit of the English speaking congre~tions, in 
order to awaken or to maintain en interest in the 
activftiea of the Church. 

2. To mandate the Ststed Olerk to give a 8Um
mary of all official noticas and Synodical decisiona 
in The Banner. 

D. Goncernlne the Board of Publication (overture 
ot Obasia Muz!<t3gon) not to enter into the matter, 
and thAt for the follow~ing raasonss 

a. Because recommending an~ sanctioning a buoinoes 
corporation under the eoclesiaotieal flag is 
in oonflict ,.;, th the reformed conceptionc of 
the calling of tha church. and, 

b. Bocauee in this way the door is opened for 
all kinde ofrequects for ecc1eeiaetica1 
unction. 

E. With r"epect to Art. l24 .... cts 1902 •. concem
lng the p\lblica}ion of a daily paper. Synod deCide not 

, to publish or to sanction such a paper, upon the 8ame 
grounds ae given in this matter by the Board of Publi
cation. So de~ided. 

Article 89. 

Peraereph 12 and 1;. Art. 18. pag .. ;7 of the No ... 
Illdition of the Church Order are declared d&leted. 

Articll) 90. 

Decided not to have a sessionthie afternoon, but 
in3tead en evenin[ sese ion beginning at 71;0 o'clock, 
ancl ~lndin£ 'at 91;0 0' clock. 010aing Devotions. 
(Of. Art. 102,1). 
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Protest 
Korf
ke-r. 

Comlll. 
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advice 
Varia. 

R'lleD 
for 
num
bering 
fami_ 
liee. 

Rela_ 
tion 
of 
Church 
to 
s. S. 

Neo-~If>l_ 

t!lusi_ 
sniem. 

EVENING SESSION, JU:-IE 28. 

Article 91. 

Opening Devoti~n9. 

ArticLe 92. 

,. proteet is received froll 'II. Korfker ae-"inst 
Synod (Art. 43, ~). It ie rojected ,,1th indignation 
becauss a reflection 1a !ll9.de against tho>. action of 
Synod. 

Article 9~. 

Th~ Committee of Pre_a~vice for Varia presents 
its report by Rev. H. J. Hoynen. It ie coneidered 
item by item, and is adopted as follows, 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren$ 

Your Committee has the honor to pres ant the 
followings 

I. From Olasaia HudDon an overture is found on 
t,h, Ag"nd:> concerning the genarel rulo of numbering: 
f~miliee faT offiCial etatistics. Your Go~ittee ad_ 
visas Synod to adopt the Rame. It is decicied to number 
familiee as follows~ 

a. Where husband and wife are both confee~ing 
members. 

b. Where the hueband of thO! wifefbelon!'1o to the 
oongregation either Ly bapti"1ll or confeSSion 
of f!iith. 

e. Where the Wife, being a w\dow. represents the 
family ao h'3ed. 

n. Claesie Grand Rapide Wect a(SS;rnodS aWh .. t ie 
the principial relationship accord!ng to our Con-

. foes ion bet""en tho Gh'Jrch and the Sunday Schoel and 
other reli~ioue oocietios.-.. 

Your GOll1:llittee edvio6a ·Synod .to appoint 800m

mittee to prep'lre an !!.newer to this «\lection and to 
report at the r.3Xt Synod, since your JO",'!littee does not 
deem it !!.dvisable to give 9 hasty enewer to thie ques_ 
tion since it i. related to other principial que"_ 
tiona. ::lQ decided. (See Art. 10, t'or Illemb"re.) 

I II. The fo 11 0 t:ir.g comes from Clee ~ ie Grand Fa p ids 
Weets 'Th~t Synod o!!.rneetly w9rn all ministers cf the 
Wort! against the Ein of Neo-V"'thueisnism. Decided 88 

follows I 
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50th 
Anni
.veree_ 
ry. 

Rev i
don 
of 
Art. ~6. 

'nih this evil 1s a cflncer gnawinF; at theeoc101 
and moral wellbeing of our ""tionel axiotence, and 
10 al~o e danger for our people, every Ohrietie.n, in
cludinr, the minister cf the Word, 18 call~d to warn 
against thie shameful.Bin. 

IV. Ano~~er overture from Claeeie Grand Rapide 
Yeetf ~(Jlsee1e direct the attention of Synod of' the 
desirability to taka appropriate mElUOUrG8 to com
meDlora to tile fifU"th annivorecry of tl-te founding of 
our donomination (einca through aotion in 1857 it 
came into being). 

Decidodl To appoint a committee of five per_ 
sone, who oh~ll mak3 prep~rations to cOmmMmorate this 
fact tl1at in 1907 it will be fifty y",,,re ogo that 
our churches rat'lrned to the et<!.ndpoint which it 
left in le49. (For members a~lI\rt. 108.' 

V. From Clafoie Grand RapidE Eaet, ;Ie following 
ie receivad, 

"Synod make pTovieion for the r8vision of Art. 
~6 of the B"lp;i<: Confeeeinn of Faith acoording to 
Bound church gov8rnment." 

From Claeviu Illinoisl 
• Synod center i te So ttention upon, and p.·ocla illl 

l~e judem~nt upo)'l the t Which the Synod of Ut.rechl;, 
1905 did wi~h rOD~ect to Art. ~6 of the Delgic Con
f'ocei"n 'Or 1''l.it' '.· 

1'1"0]1 LIoGr9vo St •• Grand R"pi~lll 
"Synod consider the desirability and the ne

cessity of revising Article 511 of our Confeseion, 98 
has been adopted by toa Netherlands Gerefortneerde 
Kerken.·. . 

From Olaaeis Grand Rap1 de \feetl 
·Synod taka note of a grav!!lIIen recivad from 

016seie Grand Rapide·Wast 8gaisnt Article )6 of our 
Oonfee~ion.· . 

Taking note or all theee ovortur~B, your 
Committee advieaa, 

.1. 'nIet. Synod declare that a revision of Art. 
~6 is deoirsble end necessary. 

poli ty. 
2. To implement this revision by pound church 

.a. Until the next meetine of Synod this 
Synod call upon th~ concistories to 
give coneideration to this t!lIltter. 

b. Alt.hough the Neth"rlands Gereformeerde 
Karken have rovieed thin Article in its 
own Circles, Synod attempt to obtain tha 
judgment of our sieter churches, eo that 
in c01U1cetion of ena thing snd !lr.other, 
we can coma to a definite decieion with 
re.p6~t to thitl artl.ch. 
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Conelu_ 
liane 
or the 
Synod 
of Ut
recht. 

.: 
Graundlls 
a. According to G~ci's Word the gov~rn~ent m~y not 
exercise authority over the rel\(iou~ convictiona 
of peopl~. and thus there can be no questlon of 
·rootl.ng OlAt all kindf of hereeies by meanB of the 
sword of the gC'vern"'eJnt. 
b. While haro ~here is conc~rn fo~ the revision of 
only s part of the Confeeeion, it if.' neceeeary tn.t 
all Ohnrch"s Bre hereof to be acquainted. 
c. Becauoe of the re16ti~n.hip with the Reformed eio_ 
ter churcha2 r"ql1ires thqt they be inform"d when e 
basic revision i~ being coneideJrad. Adopted. Oom
mitte~, Art. le8. 

VI. On tho I-gend .. Y"'Ar Co=ittee foune: overtures 
from ClaaseR Grand Rapids &let Bnd W"et, HudEcn ar.d 
Iowa. wherein the gttention of Synod is called to 
what the Synod of' Ut,r"c~t, tho N"therlande, 1905. 
decided concerning four pointE of Reformed doct~ine. 

Your COlll!llittee submits to YOll a lDajority and 
minority raport$ 

MajorHy Reports . 
Your Commit.tee, although not fully tn agreement 

with the con</tont of the oonc1"sione, advices Synod 
not to ente. tnto th.co overture., naceuee, according 
to the judgmont of j-our Committee, further expoct tion 
of po into of doctrin~ concerning our Confe.Eion should 
be given by Synod only in caee of rreat n~c~eeity, for 
example, if' the Con1' ... ee10n iR incoUlplete, or if there 
is danger for the church conc"rnine; the purity of 
doctrine. 

Stnce there 8r~ no official protects concarning 
I119tters have beAn regietered, it Is evidient that 
there is no n.cestiity among us to adopt the Oonclu_ 
eions of the Synod of Utrecht. 

Minority Reports 
Your Co=itt ... e sdvises th!lt Synorl. eXfl"eee its 

agreeUlcnt with the four Conclusion& of the Synod of' 
Ut.Tdont. taken with respect to doct-rillul dlfferences, 
and that thece Conc lue 10no be i ncorpora ted in tha 
Acts of Synod ae a supplement. 
Groundsl a.Because here as ;Iell ae in the Netharlande 

concerning theee doctril1l11 differences are 
known to our people end creat_e division. 

b. Because ~he Conc lsulonE find general agree
ment, end ... re thus appropriate to promote 
peace end harntony. 

Aftftr thd majority report hae b~en rejected, and· 
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Sun
day 
School 
Le8_ 
"one. 

a lengthy dioC1Jaeion in held with respect to the 
minority report, it is decided to table the matter. 

VII. Vit~ roepe~t to tho raport of the Committee 
for Sunday Gchool leoeons and plans, your Committee 
advises I 

a. That in pl8c~ of ~~~ International Sunday 
Rohool Leseons, our own series of S,mday School 
lessons he deVised as givan in the repor\, namely, 
in agreement with \he ag6 of the pupils. 

1. LOBFons for the little onea dealing with 
the history of Biblical characters. 

2. Lessons for the middle cl~e.ee. concerning 
Biblical history. 

~. Lessons for the highest classes dealing 
wi th the Btble bool:: by book. . 

b. That Synod appoi"lt !l Oommittee execute this 
plan. Adopted (OO!UlJl. members Bee Art. loB.) 

VIII. A letter wae placed 'in the hendc of ,your Oom
mittee from the Reformed Church on the island of 
Sohierroonnikoog, Netherlands, asking forholp in 
building a church. Decided not to takp up the matter. 

IX. The Dieccnate. 
At the Synod of 1904 (Cf. Art. 125. 9,} Clae

s i6 10"'a sent an (lverture which is of tho opinion tha t 
t~"r" should be '.orA clarity and d'!velopment of the 
offioe of deacon. 

Synod decided to appoint 8 commit~ee'to com
pile a memorandum for clarification witb raspect to 
this matter. Oo~itte~, Rev. I. Van Dellan, Rev. P. 
Eketer. and Prof .W. Heyne. 

After having exatlined this memorandulIl '.lf clari
ficetinn, you CODl!llittee '3dviees the following' 

1. Synod express its agreement with this 
mamorandua of clarification, and thenk 
the bretbren for their labore. 

2. That this tlomorandum of clarification be 
pleced in the 8upp19l:lent~. (Supplement XI) • 

. ~. That Synnd point' out to thll Oonsistories 
thet it is their duty to labor that the 
office of tho dsacon come to its own righto 
based upon the Word of God ae expleined in 
thic meuorendum of clarification. Adopted. 

Article 94 

Closing Devotions. 
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Pro_ 
t8£t 
Dele_ 
gat<'lB 
Cbssia 
Rudson 

• 

MOmlING !/ll:lSION, .TUN;;; 29. 

Artiole 95. 

Opening D'I,vot1mls. 

Article 96. 

Roll cell. No changos. 

Article 97. 

The minutes of yesterday were, received, 
and approved. 

Article $8. 

The delegates of Classie Rudeon regieter thair 
proteet concerning the decision of Synod con~erning 
the differences between Classell Hudeon end Uackeneack 
(Art, 4~, 4). It is as folloWBS 

Protest of the dOlegatee of Classie Hudeon against 
the decision of thiB Synoc in the matter of the pro-

, t.ost of this 018aoia ocncerninf, the> action of Olasais 
Hackeneeck with rospect to Rev.C. N. Van !louten. 

To the Honorabh S),nod of our Ch'.lrch, in sesBion 
at the present time. 

Eeteemend Br~thren and Fathers, 

Ve, the undersigned, delegatoe of Ol~e8is Rud_ 
, 80n at this Synod, can find no peace with the decision 
in the !Il8tter or ollr apneal !lD Claeeie. However loath, 
V8 are nev~rth8lesc necessitated to register this pro
teet, that it have the power of a legal protest, that 
as a rasult will be taken up in the official Acts of 
Synod. Only in this way cen we e~Ferience,ourselve8' 
ae having acted responsibly for our Claeeie ae de',e
gates. 

In our humble opinion this appeal ""e legally ue:' 
fore Synod, er.d the~ for the followinc re880n8$ 

1. To begin with the moet import~nt reeeon, take 
note of tho fect the.t Oleneis I'.ecl:enseck hee ehoved 
a protest from its table, which wae sent agBinst the 
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a.cceptanca of Rev. Van Hnuten, by e 1 "g'"" 1 r-epreeenta_ 
tiv" or the ChriatLnn Reformed Church, ep~ointed to 
such a position by Clae_io Hudson at the behest and 
power of the Synod. 

Thi9 apoee.re, in ourjurlglUeot, cle8rly in the 
Acts of Synod, 1904, A:!"t. 61~, h, thuo: • In order to 
!,romote gr~ater h~rmony with Art. 4 _of the Church Or
der of Dordt, SYl10d appoint-deputiee for Claeeical 
exalllina tiona.' -

Au answer of th~ COQmittee the following wae 
adopted a a Synodical dscicionJ 

YourOolllraitteA advisess Synod mandate each Olassis 
at the next meeting to appoint a d3PUty for eX8mina
ti"Jn, and deohre, that at each Claccical axaminatirm 
two deputies mllut be 9raoent, one from itD own, and one 
from a neighborir.G Olessie, and that they at the- Olas
sical exaoinstion have a concurring vote. 

From this it is clear that the deputies ad examina 
are rnera tl1an Ola 'ical dal"gatae, and that they are 
pree"nt by the authori <:.y of Synon, and consequently 
by the authority or the Church. If thiB were not the 
caee, there would be no need for c de?lJty ad examina 
from ita own Claosie, because of representatives of 
Obesia theoe d"leagt"~ are prc~ent. Also in pe_rticu_ 
ler it should be r.oted that no on" cen be appointed 
b1 the ssme body at it. own m~oting a~ ita deputy. 
This would be 8 contradictto in adjecto. 

If 0188S iD Itsck.mesck believed the. t '.he brother 
could not file a legal protect, in the na~e of his 
ClneaiB (thati~till has to be pr"vlld', then it would 
have to accept~8s the voice of the deputy ad examine 
of the Church. 

2. Furthermore, W9 plead for the legality, thst 
the matter preeentlld by a Ooneistory to claseis, and 
by Claasie to Synod; cannot be dismiseed. 

This instruction alpo wae not based on coo
j ""ture, becolloe the attitude of Rov. Van Houten 1s 
no doe ret. He ~reely apoke on thio matter, before 
.. ny ocoleaiaotical !lotion waa tsl,en. Beoause of our 
ecclesiastical r1l1"B he "'ill not advocate that his 
youth mlr the youth of th" Church join l'ree masonsry, 
but ",e have heard no declaration from him that he will 
advise thelll not to join,because the Lord hates this 
work of darkness. 

Againw6 plead for the legality of this csse 
becauee our own Olassiscal Committee hae the mandate 
from our Olap-sic, 
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that in all matters'that d"1liIlnd hasta t.oaet'inits' 
name. That this ~atter ~l.~ b~ionged to its mandate 
ie I!!lnifost, while Oh.eia had alresc)/' declared it
"~lf unanimously, and ita deputy !Ie ey.amina had per_ 

,formod a Uk., !lIIlr"l"t~. '!'ha t thh ma tter delll!lnded has te 
leovea no doubt, since the time of ordintition had been 
determined, and that tha quickest etepahad to be taken 
to prevent this mat~or from beine raalized before Synod 
had an op"nrt'mity to ""'ke a decision. 

}. Thore is also great objection to the decision 
of Synod bec'luoe Rev. Van liouten will h~.ve to be ad_ 
mitted two full yeare oe minister of the Word in our 
Church, to reveal hie feoling concerning the experience 
of having been 8 ~3rd degree Meson. ' 

4. Thie is not a m~tter that is only mutual for 
Cluse. Hudson and llar.kenaack, but 0 matter that con
cerns i.he en~ire Church, and th~t the Church should be 
alertAd to this matt,er. 

5. Synod aleo take note that our opponents are 
observing us, a~ from this decision will come to the 

. conolusion that w~Vt8ke~ the first oter cf consent. 

Delegates of Claaeie Hudson, 

H. Van lIoog&n 
D. Vandar Ploeg 
G. Weot~nb"rg 
S. Tam:ninge. 
H. SOOdSCol8 

D. Koek 

Article ~9. 

Olosing Devot.ions • 

•••••••• 

AFTrl:RNOON SESSION, JUN& 28. 

Artie le 100. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 101. 

With gratitude information is rec'liv"d that , 
Prof. K. School land has accaptod his appointment. 
(Art. 62, IV.) The e9me with roapoct to Prof. F. M. 
Ten Hoar, and th3 n~wly appOinted profeseor, Rev. 
L. ]jerlmof. 
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Motions 
of 
thanks. 

Pray"r 
Day. 

Art. 1, 
o. o. 

Dole
gat., to 
So. Afr. 

Report 
on 
Uni.,na. 

Dedded that the PreSident will install the bet 
. named. 

Article 10:? 

Synod accepts motiono of thanke. 
1.'1'0 the Graham and ).!or.ton TrnnBportc tion com

pany for the pleasant eteambo .. t ride for the Synod 
gi~~n gratia on Thureday. A COp! i. to beaent to 
the above na~ed company. 

2. '1'0 the Congiatoriee and ccngrega tione of our 
Church in Holland for their hoepit~lity during the 
time of the aeoe~'''ly of Synod, and for the refrQehmenbl 
given on the boet. 

Artiole 10~. 

'!he Synodical Cocnmittee ie m!l.ncated to eend let
ters t.o the denominations of OIlT count:·y with the 
purpose that th"y send lettero t.tl the authorities 
of ollr country to iesue a proclatr.8 tion for Prayer 
Day for a~riculturo, etc., ae ie now done with 
Taank£givin~ Day. 

Articl'! 104. 

Synod dec idee to forego the writing of a pamph_ 
let where~n the BiEnificance end the justice of Art. 
13 of the Church Order ofDordt 1s histo!'ically a.nd 
exeget.ically explai"ad. since "t the present time 
there i:e no need for such. (I.e tt! 1902, Art. 1;6.) 

Article 105. 

Decided not to Rend a del~egte to the Synod of 
th'! South African Church because of the wany obj ec
tions connected therc\iith. (Acts 1904, Art.. 5'.} 

Artcile 106. 

Rov. J. W. Brink reports c.,ncorning Unions 
for the Oommi t te', as follows c 

Beloved Brethren in Christ, 

Your Committee with respect to Unione haa found 
that the union movement in this country increasingly 
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is geing into twe directieno more widely eeparatad 
from one another. They ares the renuinB ~ber and 
Trade Uniens, and the eociaUetic organizatien, cen
eistin~ mestly of member" of the Socialict Labor Party. 
Up until 1905 the bot nal!led annually sent dehgates 
te the Cenventien of thB Aruerieam r Bd<lra tinn .of La bar, 
but th"y ceuld never obtain ·the. right to vete. If we 
are correctly infermed, the Pnrty has decided hence_ 
forth te send no del"r"toe. Which 8urely fer the 
American FedfJration of Labor is a gesirable decioion. 
Thereby +.he diff"romco in purpooe and meelne between and 
the eoci81iete bocome claarer. 

DurinI'. the hot twe Y'J'ire, and esp"cially last 
year the Unione have increased 1ll!l rkedly in number and 
in membership. In all ceuntries where civilization and 
lebo'Y are found, one f'indo the agent( there 11 teu ture 
i.e dietributed, and a Union io established. In Eurojle 
over 5 million craftl'l!(l&n belong to VIJ.riOllS "niene. 1:n 
America • ...,i thout tliopute, the etrongas t organization 
of workers in the Aillerlcan Federation of r,,,,bor. This 
arganiu.tion accordlnt; t.o t\1a Topor:' .of 1905 eoneists 
I>f' 2,600 local unione >lith a total !'l"mbership of 
2,OC<l,OOO. I. quarter of the "orlclngmen of our country 
belong to this orrranization. It has 1,180 voluntary 
anti 28 salaried cryani"","". Ita variolJe departmente 
publish 185 newe lO1lg8z1nee. "seh month or . .oftener and 
179 weekly papere. And furthermore a stroam of boeke, 
pamphlete, tracts, etc. 

Your Committee has aleo learned that the Laber 
mevement ie increasingly gaining more Significance 
and power end eiv" occasion to mere thin:d.ng and 
wri tinE. Ita influence 1e seen eep:;cially in the 
country' e legislation. In England tho worker's party 
has gained 54 members in Parliament. 'th\~body haa 
rec.mtly pa~£ed a law >thereby the UnionAel':empt from 
legal proeecution of' any damage dene to Bomebady's 
business throut;h a etrikB. In our country the leaders 
of th& ~ov"fJlent are busy preEenting lee;al proposals 
with the intent that the', be~ome law in the state ar.d 
national legisl~turoe. N~ attempt liee fallow to get 
all laborere to join the Uinon; aSSOCiations of 
female workers ere multiplying by the day, "ork~ hour 
are increaeingl~r becomin!: 9 or e, \Ia~es ",re increasing, 
something which wae needed. The 
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Ag'lPtll of tho Unions spend the entir .. Ofl" ""tt\" .. ,,1'
tor the employers, who employ chl.ldren in theirri>.l11.e 
end factories, chHoren .. n" Ilret(l) youn;; to Iwrk. And 
1 t lII'.et. be admitted that thlJ Unione hav .. brought about 
freat improvement in tho industrial ,ph~r". The pub
licaprearence of tho labor organizations in many . 

,places ie more mature. Thoy h~vo profited from mis
takes of the P9Pt, and t9ke i"to coneideraticm more 
of the puhlic opinion, which is p0worful in thie 
country. 

Yet there ere many things th~t merit dieapprovbl, 
actione which ~re in conflict with God'B~ord and in 
the inhreat of the 18 bo rer both in and out of the 
tlnion. ConcerninC etrikee and boycott80ne-doeo not 
beAr' BO much ae formerl:', .. nd if tn"re is a strike 
wher" violence t. k8R plAce, the Union is the first 
toel<prees ite di"ap!,rov~l.It. seeke to work things 
out by means of arbitration, c~ncili~tion, and 
mutual understanding beh/een tho e~loye!' end the 
employee. 

This relationapip between the employer end the 
employee ie not nearly so el<ploeive as formerly. The 
.occacion for this deairl'ble faet is that. the number 
of employers io increasing who l1ndernt.end thAt the 
emplov .. a is inclined end ~l<pecte to be treated ae 
though he ie " !:'an even an t'l<' emplo:rer, nnd the 
pow or of the Union neceositates others to be more 
careful and juet, as more contractual bonds. are being 
made between the heade and the !3embere of the indus
trial world. Above all we muet at leart not forget 
to mention the Civic Federetion conaiBting of 12 
represent~tives each of Labor,CapUal, and Public. 
This Federation hae ss ita purpo~e to act sa mediator 
between tho "mployer and the e:nployees in the event 
there ie a differenoe, howov~r not unasked or for 
arbitration, but r"queetAd and seeking r~cnnciliation. 
It worka wORtly for obtainineconf~renoee from both 
p~rties in th~ dispute. It hae already p~rfQrmed out
etanding services. The Eame can be said of many Boards 
of Arbitration, cnlbd into being by the States or the 
Unione, to act a9 judges in queetions between both 
eidee of the industrial \ior1d. 

But the Uni""e h3vo not v"t com .. to the acceptance, 
regulatine, and oaintainingnf the principles el<pres_ 
eed in the .fellowing prcp')ei';;iones "Goel is abeolute 
sovereign in a n spheres of 111'0 ,and thue alao in the 
world of' industry, anc mllet aloo be officially acknow-
ledged; God's word orf'ere for Bll of' lif" t'lo 
general prinCiple!! of c')nduct, and to that word ,,"th 
employtl! snd employee ere bound, both should 8CknO'.
ledg') and eo conduct t!'lemeelVflD, also in organizations. 
The hUClBn ~c e 
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is en ~r~~nie~, fro~ which it follow. that the induBtri
al world i. a fellowship of h~gd and m~mber8, an or~n
ism in microcosm." 'nI,La must be ~laced "pon the t'ore
J:r-,:nd by both and brought into practice,. That is to say 
it: .lIust be en orga"lizatton of employers end olllployeeo. 
~Iherethie does not yet seUIll p<ltcible, one must work 
for that end. 'nIese two mey not live 'separately. 'nIe 
Union continues to tIlBke this' oel'''l'''ltion between th .. head 
and tho mmnbors, betwoen tho emp10yer and the employee, 
,and clo£e9 the door of thA fir~t named from ita or'; 
geniz~tion. It doeo not give tha slightest proppect 
t.bBt thIs abnor~aility <lill b .. changtOn. To the con
trary it accepts the abnor~l, end refUlat~d it to e 
law to such an extent that if a laborer b6co~ee a bose, 
or b"O~Ulee an own"r, his memb .. rohip laps,ee at onc". 
This is a separation that i8 sinful. 

The laborer 1n hie Union, is atill doing milch 
,'htch ie not coming t" hi~. TIle Union in i te ,regula
ti.ons oi't.on lays hold of the riehta of t,h9 '""ployer 
with reope~t to hours of work, apprenotlce system, 
wage", otc. It Rometim'te po~ea it,self as being the 
Bovereien in the sphere of labor and the bose as a 
by-product. The:,' cam" to thie point of view more be
cause tho eml'l:>~r"r refllced to give the employ"" hie 
riehtp, and waB delinquent in p9rforming his duty in 
9v"r so tIlBny waye.But that which Came into beinr by 
n~c"aett.y Should at the, BElme tim" oome to en end. 'nIe 
Union rUnA the danger of continuing it. 

There ie a great need that the h.bol'sr be in
etr'Jcted ln'the prinCiples laid d01ln in the Word of 
God, concernin~ th~ rH1ationship, wherein th .. employ_ 
er and thft e~ployfte atandover ag~inst onft another, 
and the rights and dutiea flowinf fort.h therefrom. 
The i~nor"noe in this area io eo10s£s 1. Many know 
something concerninf the Dibltt, but with respect to 
the Reformed conception in this opharo 'even Il1Ilny who 
are Reformed heve no idea. And the ai tuation 16 gener
ally no better with respect to th~ employer. 

~,r Church togetherwith other deno~nati~na, heo 
a high cslling overagainet the ls bor lllOvemAnt. 14i th
out "'eing a director, it has itS much as in its pow ... r, 
to ?resen'.: '.:'1e principles of Script',re in the world of 
labor. Overaeainat tho ... who claim that .'oci."ty and 
also the industrial world cannot p06sibl be oonstructed 
according to the t~~ching of Scripture, the Church 
must show clearly that thie can be done and must. The 
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Word of God hee been entrusted to the Church to bring 
'1 t to the world, t.o bind it. on t'1e conenionclle of 
people in God's name, elao in natural 1 if ... Should 
not the Ohurch have a thea rt. everyt.hinp; the. t conc erns 
IllIlnf Especblly if man is in misery end n .. eda h.,lp 
t.o regulat.e '.1.0 matters? The l~bor movBment is ex~ 
ceptionally human, gnd a life' 6 question for re"-n. 
The laborer is in distraes, A""king a wey of escape, 
but often in the wrong way. He 16 lookin& for free-
dom from labor, but will not find it in hie eelf 
chopon "ay. In this way he will not attain the ideal. 
The Church hee the means in ite hend to help this 
miserable man to obtain a right un~eretandin~ bot.h 
of hie misery and t.he I<ay ofeDcape, with the bles
eing of God. And that mean~ io the Word of God. May 
it !ce"p sU .. nt1 Muot it not act offici!!ll!, f;.,lfil-
Hng its double service of pro,llhet and priast. of God? 
Surely. Th .. Church has g'msrQ11~'dclinquent concern_ 
in the laborer. The laborer has ale0 in many instences 
come under the impression that the Church is hoetile 
to him, but f!lvorable to the c"pitalist. The result 
is thet the workin!:claee has bscom<>e mOT" and more 
estrsn!,,,d from the Church, suspicioue of it if not 
hostqe. We ~e a Church, howevor, hav,; no~"inb to com
plain about ae far ae our m~mbero ars con:erned. But 
wh"t does not exiet. now \~ill ap!,ear in the next 8ener
ation ImlssD the Cnurch takeo the right attitud .. 
toward the labor movement. Our American epe!l.king con_ 
gregations poeaibly hear more of the HIIRpicion and 
the cool attitt;d .. of many workers 8E"inet the Church 
than our Dutch congregations. They coms i~ contact mors 
with the Americam workman, becau.e they speak the 
language. And smonb them "Ie find the estrangement 
of the Church. 

In the last. y~ars a !Ie., factor hes entered thie 
field, which definitly muat be tak~n into con sider
a tion, if one want a c"rrect understanding of the 
situation. We have in mind the aseccbtions 'of capi_ 

, talists and oW!'"lera, known under dirferent names, and 
tor th~ most part. included in the Citizen's Indus
trial Aeal.'~iation, Pres. D. M. Perry, Headquarters 
in Indisnepolie, Ind. This aseociatio~ was estab_ 
lished in vetober 190~ in ~~icago. The ~~tto iS$' 
Individualism. It wants co:nplete treedolll in the 
control of its own tim", work, Rnd poaseSSi0:18 
taking into consideration the rights of othere. 
It opposes all contracts bet"een the employer end 
employee, all gover=ent Elrbitration, aad all concerns 
which robe th .. laborer of the right. 
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when and for the wages he wanta, and the smployer to 
hire who.m he will for the w"~,,s that he wants to pey. 
Everyon6 ic fre~, an~ no organization can object 
who doeD not belon!!:to 1 t. 

Their moane aro. orr,anization af all warKLne
'lien, lectures, diD trib.tion of litera ture, influ
encing lee:ielation, la>lsults., etc. 110re than a hun
dred thollsand buuinesa and rectory [!len heve joined. 
Throuzh their activiti"s ·moetly lIlore than 1,200 em
ployers declar"d thelllOelv6S ngainst tho closed ~h"p 
and in favor or the open shop. This is a thorn in the 
eye of tho Un10n. 

These associaticns c~n exert a gre~t influence. 
If they are >Iel) organized they can bea meanll for 
prevention orcorreotion .9 far as the Unicn is con
cerned. The union muet reckon with the".A whether it 
wants to or not. At preeent theae two organizations 
are far from being frie'lds. It "pi>s.re to us ·th",t 
eoma of the members of the Citizens' Induotrial Aeec_ 
cietion, D. M. Parry and C. W. Poet, Pree., "'nd mem
ber of th~ Executive CO!ll!l1itte .. are sometimes bitter, 
unjuet and fanatic in their o?poaition to theUniona. 
They eomotimes give thA impreop ion th .. t they have e 
pereonal £:rudge "!r!\inet the union men. All the evil 

. th., t csn be found is widely l.I1eaoured out, and of all 
.. th~ mischief end ',vit in the nllld of labor, the 

Union is given the blame. lIhich I1Rt'lrulty in the long 
runwlll fall "pon thetr own he~ds, and the caUS" 
.which they represent, will be a\Ore harmed then pro
moted. 

Furthermore, yo~r Committe~ muet report that it 
has carried on corr~.pondence with the Presbyterian 
Churches in thiB country, wtth the Church t.s.ocia~ 
tion for the Advancem"nt of Labor, and the Chrl.8tian 
Social Union, both organizations of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of America, 8nd Rev. C.'\!\rles St . ..,lzle, 
Superintendent of the department. Church and Labor of tho 

. Presbyterian Ghurch North. Addresoes of other ccrpor_ 
.ations came too late. "ho aleo ere milking a etudy of 
this U1Stt.er.We did not conte.ct l",.ders in the Neth"r~ 
lando. There wss no time for ev~rything, becauB" of 
time demanded for congregational and denominati~nal 
Bctvi Uea. 

Only on" Presbyterian Church, The Pr"sbyterian 
Church 

• 

\ 
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Nort.h, appeare to be aotivaly engaged 1n th1s f1<J'ld. 
It added to Hs Home }lieeiona a dopart:nent to which 
it gsvetha neme~ ~~p8rtoent of Church ~nd Labor. Rev. 
Oharles Stelzlo WBe appointed ae ~uperintondont. Juat 
tho III!ln for this work. And he was given a free hand 
to engage in this work as he judgt!d bee t. He muet, 
however, hllve, as hie goa 1 to prevent furf.her estrange
ment betYleen ::!hurch and Labor, and to bring back the 
estranged. N!lturally 'Jnder the bleepinr; of God. He 

.bee already shown that he knOWB how to put his shoul
dor to the whuel and he. elreeoy done much in this 
diroction. 

The ProteRtent El'iBCOpsl ::hurch of tnt! tlni t ... d 
St!! tos and thi! CO'1gr~g~ lit 1S1 b"th h~ Vel e tanding eO!ll

mltteee, which have been divided into eub-eom~ittoe8, 
whoee work is to u:sko e 8pecialetudy concerninf all 
.ocbi queetions, that 10 the q"eetion of the times. 
At their broe. deat ~ee8ll\bliee these comrn ttee make 
their r~port. Besideo leaders and renowned men in thie 
field er~ requB8ted to eddrees theee Councils con
cerning this ~mtter. In the Protestant Epieco~sl 
Church there i8 alao a!'l oreanization conllieting of 
,the most important men both ministers and laymen, 
kno~m as the Church Aaeochtion for tr.1l Advancement 
of ~he Interests of L~r~r. One of' its eub-divisione 
is c"-llod~, Ghrieti.n Social Union. The purpoB" is 
to activate ·.he ~rinciple of ChrieUenity in eocial 
and economic situations. 'l'h"re ~re, "tanding commit-
tees for organiz'ed htor, im-eott!:;" ':.10n of' strikes, 
promotion of pesco, reetoretion concerning misunder_ 
standings, etc. It hee a publication called. HAmmer 
and P'm. The only eccleeie.tical publicationesl'ecial
ly concerning the labor question. 

In this entiro country, 1.0 fsr lOll your Co=i t
tee knows there is only one opecificall~ Christian 
Union. It is the Christian Builders Union nf Chica-
go, orgsnizvd in 1901. It is an orzanization of all, 
who h~ve any interest in the building tr9de, employer 
Bnd eruployee, dealer in wood, saller of metals, build
ing materials,· etc. Ita motto iSI The Gold"n R~le, 
}latthew 7. Its pletfo!"m ial The promoticn of Chri8ti
anity in the building trade. Har~ony between capital 
snd labor. '1'0 each person the right to work accordi~ 
to hie own choice .... 'l'he consciousnese and the acimo._ 
ledgmant of the f'e. therhood of God and the Brotherhood 
of ~~n. The replacement of' king Alcohol and abuee by 
moderation and justice. It wae predicted meanwhile 
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that allch IS Union could not. exht or at loaft could 
not exert any influence. but history doee not sub_ 
~tentiate thie prophecy. 

, In the y~are since 1902 end 1904 ac.:ording to 
the opinion of your Corami ttee thart" hae not been much 
change, no th9.tthe r"I'orte of thoee two y<!8TS and 
the dect.ion with respeot thereto are ~f no value. 
For"which reason wo direct your attention to the re_ 
l'?rb and decisiona, ~Ii.thout <llaborating on the mat
ters there considar~d. 

The queetion that now concerns un if I What must 
our Chttrch do iri suc,", n weighty mattor1 If it is not 
considered a pr~cumption, we want to preeent the fol
lowing considerations to your honrable .e6emblYI 

ThiB Synod: 
1. Appoint. a Standinr; Committee of three pereons 

with the mandate, purposely to make a etudy of the 
. principial and historical labor 1IIove1ll"nt, both from 

the side of the 8moloyar and the employee; give it 
the right eccorcing to itr findings to s.dd to i te 
nUlllber. re-imbura~ it for exp~nAes in tho purchase 
of bnoko, magazines, correspondence, etc., 1II'1nda te 
it to publish" its work from time to time in De Wachter, 
end the printin!: of li t"roture, and the opread of 
knowledge with r ... peot. tc th .. labor movement at the 
cost of the Church, and to eerv ... ea e bureau of in-

. forma tion, and request tha t it file a report at th3 
next meeting of Synod. 

2. To IIlSke no new poative decisions in thiB mat
ter and sbido by the practice of the decieiona of 
1904, Atca pp. ~5,36,II. 
. ;1. To alert 811 miniatera to make a sincere 
study of the labor movement, and in preaching and 
otherwiee to giva it conSideration, for enlighten
ment and direction for t~e congr~gaticn. Aleo that 
from Synod there be an arousing to the 1IIembers of our 

. congreE"tions ths t they pay more attention to the 
aifne of the times to underatsnd and promote their 
Christian calling. 

Synod adopted the three conclusions with this 
deCision concernin~ h That the booke, pamphlets, etc., 
porchased by the Comnitteo at t,",e cost of the Churoh 
shall become the property of the Ghurch and be placed in 
the library of th~ Theological School. 

As members of this Oomzittee the following were 
appointed. Rev. J. W. Brink, Prof. K. Schoolland, and 
Rev. J. Groen. 
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Article 107. 

S.S. Decidod to relD!lin with the prOl8ont. regulat.ions 
Lessons. concernin!l the wri tin!, of our Sunday School lessons. 

Appoint.
menta. 

, 

Article 108. 

Synod m~de or approved the followinc nominationss 
1. Deputies for Corrosp0:lding Churches. To b,e 

ma~e by the $ynodical Committee. 
2. Emeritus Boare, R"v. ~I. Van VesaetU and Elder 

J •• Heeringa. 
;. Synodical Oommittees Reve. J. Groen, G. D. 

De Jong, K. Kuiper, and tho Stated Oler:C, Rev. H. 
Beets, ex officio. 

4. '00=1 the for the Revision of the Church 
Order, Reve. H. Beet., V. HeynE, F. Fortuin, W. 
Bode, and J. Westervelt. (Of. Art. ;5. 16, p. 21.' 

5. Delegate to the National Christisn Aesocia_ 
tion: Rev. J. G:oen. 

6. CO'll:lli,tted for Art. ;6 of th .. Bele1c Confes
sion: (Of. Art. 93, V) Revs. I. Van Oe11en, F • For
tuin, V. P. Vsn Wyk. 

7. Uniformity in Church songsl (krt. ;5, 8} 
Revs. J. Tilll!llerm'lnn, .T. 11. Brink, :ind J. Westervelt. 

8. D,,!,uty for the Joint O"W4itt .. e of the Revi-
8ion nf the Puslme, Rev. II. Ilaets, Alt. Rov. H. Van_ 
der W"rp. 

9. Oo=i ttee rC'r Apnrove 1 of' the revie ion of 
the Psalms, Reve. L. Berkhof, H. Vander Warp, K. 
Poppen, and J. N. Trompen. 

10. Synodical T.r"lBDul"ers Rev. J. Nocrdewier. 
11. Sta~od Clerk~ Rev. H. Beete. 
12. Oommittee to deviee a plan for the ebolieh

m~nt of etanding co~ittee9r Reve. ~. Breen and I. 
Van D,,11en. (Art. 70,4, pp. 45,116.) 

1;. Re-~poointment of the Committe~ for Jewieh 
~!ieelcne, Rev~. E. Bre<>n, J. I. Flea; Proi'. W. 
Heyne, Elders 5. Dak-leer end S. S. Postmt. 

14. Oo_itte!! for Church Helps RCNo. I. Van Del_ 
len, J. J!.anni, J. Vender Mey. 

15. Oom",i ttefl concerninG t.he questions Role tion 
of the Church to 
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tho Sunday School (Art. 9;5, II), lind the Sunday Scholll 
1eatons and plene {Art. 9;5, VII)s Revs. G. D. Do Jong, 
H. K"o!Igstra, J. B. Hoekstra. 

16. The OO3lIlli ttee for Supervieion of De Wachter I 
Prof. K. Schoolland, Revs. J. Manni and J. W. Brink. 

17. Committee for Planning the 50th AnniverEa ry 
of our Church in 19071 Revs. 'J. Noordewi .. r, E. Breen, 
H. Beets; Elders G. W. ~!olaJla and 1. V"rle". 

18. Oom~ittee for Rp.vielon of Article 36 of the 
Belgic Oonfe~Bions Revs. S. S. Vander Heide, L. 
Ve1dk"mp, and J. lfyngasrden. (Art. 93,V,pp.5;5,54.) 

19. Committee to draw up a Misoion Order (Art. 
70,3)s Revs. E. Bre~n, H. Deets, G. D. De Jong, I. 
Van De 11 en, and r. Ho" kenga • 

?O. Rs-appointed as Treasurer of the Board of 
He!!th.m Miesions$ Hon. J. W.Garvelink. 

21. Oo~,tt"e for translation of the ConfeSSions, 
etc. into EnElieh (Art. )5,9). Revs. Berkhof, Bosma, 
\t. D. Vander Werp, lind J. N. Trompen. 

22. Committee for translation of the ConfeSSions, 
etc. into Gerr.l8n (Art. 35,9b}s R"vs. TiUl!Uermann, 
Hoefker, and Schultz. 

23. Oo=i Hee con~crning the queetionsWhen ml1st 
. someone be conoidered e Htnierer of tho WordM (Art. 
35, 5b) ann I ~Whether the calling of e mieeionary 
mey prooeed from a Clasflia or Synod,· (Art. 67. III, 
p. 42)1 Proff. Ten. Hnor Rnd Heyna, Revs. Fortuin, 
Hoekstra. G. D. De Jong, and L. Berkhof. 

Article 109. 

Appointed to rec8ive testatl"ntar)l' arrengllI!l"ntB1 
Ho11end Oentral Ave; ,Ore.nge City, first alterruo.te; 
Passaio'Hope Ave., second alternate. 

Article 110. 

uecidad that the next Synod be held 1n Mus_ 
kegon, Michigen. The Coneistoriee of the, four 
churches there to be the conveners. 
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Article 111. 

Obi t- The report of the Obi tUIlry Co=i tt . .,e ie read 
uary. by Rev. VeltkaQP. Received as infor~tion. Supple

ment IX. 

Ad
journ
l11E1nt. 
of 
Synod. 

Article 112. 

Today'~ minutes were r~Bd, received, and 
epproved •. 

Article 115. 

Synod came to the end of ite activitleo. The 
Chairmen addreoees the assembly, pointing to the 
important ma tteTa which >,'ere discuesed, the unity 
end brotb"rly spirit that prevailed, of the great 
amount of work that shell hevEl to he con.,beforo th~ 
",,, .. Ung of the next Svncd, etc. He tha:o.k .. d the mem_ 
bere of 5ynod end hi. f~llow officers for the re
epect and love shown hilll, who LB eeventyyeare old. 
Th~ Vice-Presid'out thanks the l'resic~nt. in the neme 
of Slllod. After cinEing realm 10311, Rav. V9n Hoogen 
leads in earnest and thankful prayer. Finally Psalm 
13413 is sing. 

Trua Copys 
.Honry Beet.s, S. C. 

Rev. n. Van Hoogen, Pr~sident 

Rav. L. Berkhof, Vice-Praoid .. nt 
Rov. J. W. Brink, Firat Cl~rk 
Rov. J. B. Hoekstra, SecQnd Clerk 

-
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SUPl'LIil·liIDTS 

SUPPLEt;IEHT I. 

REPO){T OF TH~ SYNODICAL COi.u-lITTJlli TO THE SYNOD OF 1906. 

ieteemed Fathers and Brethren, 

Your Synodical Committee this time also hes comparative
ly little to report. 

According to the mandate of the previous Synod, it ap_ 
pointed SOrle bret.hr~n to represent un at the broad"st a'sse1l1-
bHes of' Corresponding Jhurches as follows, 

Unit.edPreebyterian Assembly, 1905, Rev. G. L. Hoefkerl 
Genersl Synod, Ref'ormed Pre~byterian Ohurch, 1905, Rev. 

J. O. Voorhis and Rev. D. Vander Ploeg; 
~'Il()d, Reformed Preobyterian Church, 1906, Rev. H. M. 

Vender Ploeg; 
Synod, Associate Preebyt~rian Church, 1906, Rev. J. Bolt. 
All theBe brethren fulfilled their apnointment and will 

undoubtedlY report to you. 

S"cauae of the important matters to be considered at the 
Synod oi'the, aereforroeerde Kerk.m in the Neth"rlands, your com
mittee took the liberty to delegate Rev. K. Kuiper to thiS 
Synod, eince he would be in th" netherlands on a visit at that 
time. \Ie a Iso took the liberty to grant him $25.00 for travel
ing expenses to the place of meeting, snd trust you will ap
prove our action. 

In September 1905, you Committee decided not to consider 
the reque.t concerning certification of' Rev. W. R. Smidt, 
since it did not believe that this belonged to its mandate. ' 

In January 1906, we took the liberty to recomrnend a 
general collection for the emall congregation of Grant, for_ 
merly ~un, which loat tts church building through fire, and 
wh08er~queet was powerfully supported by the Counselor and 
the Olaseical OOUl'llitte". 

We hgnd over to you various l~te protests end other 
IIl8ttere.Thankful for the confidence placed in ua, we this 
tilile dso plec," our mandate as SynodicalOommittee again 
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in your hands. Aho with this Synod the four ye .. r t.erm of 
the St.eted Olerk has expired. 

Your in the Lord's work, 

J. Groen, President 
G. D. De Jon.,; 
1. Iluiper 
Henry Beets, Stated Olerk 

SUPPLEMENT II. 

R~RT O~' TH~~ OURATORIUM OF THE THEOLOGIOAL SOHOOL 

TO THE SYNOD OF 1906. 

Worthy Brethren! 

~le ~Jratorium of our Theoloeical School has the honor 
to present. the following report to Synod. 

Befol:At all things it is a necessity for us with gratitude 
to aCknowledge to the ;'ather of UrhtB, from whom all bles_ 
8ings flow for the !IllInifold blessin/ls which he has e:rnnted 
U8 in the two years since Synod last met. It ie ap~arent that 
both professors and etudents took their studies seriously 
a8 is Seen by th" examinations. Some students felt necessi_ 
t.eted to leave, sinoe the were afraid they would not be able 
to reach the proposed goal. )iller" it was neceseary the faoul
ty in conjunction with the Oo~ittee of Supervision applied 
diecipline. Not one of the s~udents. however, wae expelled 
beoause of slipshod ,work or bad behaVior •. \nd no one has left 
the school because he thought the instruction was withcut 
incentive or insufficient. ene difficulty caused, by differ
ence of conception which oi,tained between the prof.,ssors 
and s tuo ents. both between thet4Bel vea, and in a moment 
threatened to become the aause of separation, wes settled 
"." and adjuated. 

Our schonl oontinueo to expand; the nu~ber of applicants 
each year ie above expectations. And with each festive com
memoration of Dies No. talie. March 15. there is constantly 
more interest displaYdd. Although in the first yeare the audi_ 
torium of the School was large enough for thoae in attendance, 
in 1904 it ap!'ear.,d that a larger auditorillm mlJut be located. 
In 1905 the consi.to~y of the Commerce St. Church, and in 
1906 the consistory of the .ast St. Ghurch generouely granted 
permiesion to use their audi toriuma, for this purpose; both 
times these large churches were filled to overflowing. Thia 
year for the first time we held fitting commencement exer
cieell in the Lagrave St. Ohurch. 
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.... The Faculty. 

First of ~llw" can inform you that Prof. E. S. Seven
sma, A.B., appointed by the previous Synod ~e inetructor, has 
accept .. d thi~ ~opointtllent. And eince Synod e:ranted Prof. A. J. 
Rooks, A.I-I., • l"ave of steence for the ochool year 1905-1906, 
~ir. W. Rinck, A.~l., in vi,w of hie qualifications in the field 
of lI!9t.herJl8':.ics, WBe appointed in Jun~ 1905. for a salary of 
~750.00. ",r.W. Hinck accepted this "'rrointt!l'nt. 

U1)on th, 8dvic~ of the facultv, and convinced that this 
edvice waS b~'ica11y sound, and at th~ aame tiroe considerinr; 
that the state of the trea.ury "o"ld offer no hindrance, and 
eon8i~"rinZ that the Ourstoriutll W&8 acting in 8ccorvence with 
:he .pirit of Synod, which has charr;ed the.Ouratorium with the 
expansion of the Literary Degertment, it appointed another in
structor for the year 1905-1906 in the person of l·!r. 1';. Van 
Dallen, A.B., for s s~lary of ~50.00. 

The following are thus affiliated with our scho·ol: 
G. K. Hemkes, D.D., F. M. Ten iloor, e.ndW. ileyna, professors of 
theology, and R. Jenssen, PH. D., lector. Further A. J. Rooka. 
A.~., J. G. Vanden Boech, A.M., B. K. Kuiper, A.B., A. g. Broene. 
A.B., E. S. 5evene~, ... B .. , W. Rinckt A.~~ •• and ~. Van l)~.llen, 
A.B., profeaeore in the Liter .. r", Derartment. It. ie expected th"t 
ill :lel'te.r.bdr .l.'rof. Rook. will reeu!!'." hie work Il t the echool. 

Synod "ill have to ", .. ke provilion for the following 
vacllnc ieas 

Prof. F. M. Ten Hoor wau appointed for a lix year 
period in 1900. 

Dr. R. Janspen 'riea apnointed for a period of two 
year; in 19011. 

Prof. K. Schoo lland WBS appointed for a period of 
six years in 1900. Profeaeore A. ~. Bro~ne and E. 
Sevensow for two yeQra in 1904, Ind profe.oorl 
Y. Rinck and E. Van Dellen for one year in 1905. 

b. The Ourriculum. 

The curriculum hea essentially experienced little 
change. lie are not •• ying too much that inatructio.n haa made 
marked improvement with the increkae in our teaching force. 
The Oommittee for investigation from the Univereity of ~~chi
.... n dec:;'.;.red '..Il&\. our ~chool meets :'he qualificatione, 10 that 
it has ""ell plac~c for another three velln on the Ibt of 
-Diploma Schools-, 10 that our f'raduetes are admitted to the· 
universit.y without. entrence exominationl. The fifth year in the 
Litera.ry Depertment hit' ~een divided into two eectiona, so that 
the opportunity is therefor study on the same footin"- as a . 
fre,h"oDcl .... in collete. :he latter hal been done with the 
expectation that ""nod may Se~ ito way clear to ex!,,,nd the 
Literary D~".rtment to a Junior 0·011ego 00 the.: our .tude:1t1 
w!lo 8ub.e<iuent1y Wllh to "recia11ze in a field at the univeraity 
ca n relllll in a tour in8 ti tut.ion. 



c. ~pan.ion of the Literary Department. 

At th~ direction of th" previoul Synod the Ourstoriutll 
hu gone .. head to collect the neceuary fundi to eatablilh a 
Junior Ooll~se .... t the reqlleet of the Ountorillmth" 0181.el 
hive appoint .. d one from their midlt to hke cgre of this matter. 
Thu. fu the IUtll of ~;O,967.50 hM' been collected or promised. 
To thiB mu.t b" .. dded ~7,OOO.00 .. lee_cJ', which otUll ill yet 
naturally is not ~ be.ri~[ interest. The obovementioned 
amount h ... been received OB followtl 

018 •• 10 Grand Rlpid. Joout $5,oe4.50; Ohosh Grand Rapid. 
Welt .$2,169.50; Oh •• i. Holland $7,121.25; Ol .. oi. MUSkegon 
$',514.75; 01 .... i. Illinois }2,lf7.50; 01 ... 1& Iowa $2,152.05; 
01uui8 O.tfrieeland ~296.oo; Olaeoi. Oreng" Cit:, $6,771.00; 
Claeda Hnd.on thu. far $572.75 (from this 01a".i .. eo fIr no 
report ha. been r~ceived)j 01 ••• i. Hacken,"ck St02.0C. In our 
opinion the time ha. com~ f~r Synod to expre •• it.el~ whether 
the time h .. not arrived for the Literary l.bp"rttllent to be el<-, 
panded into a Junior OOllege. 

d. The t:xamiruo tion •• 

In SeptemLer 1904 fifty-~wo new atudent. were enrolled, 
20 for ~h~ t~~ological pr~~~r2tory course, 15 for the t~acherg 
couroe, Ind 19 for the "ollege ~ouree. InJ'June 1905 eight-' 
atude~t. were $dtllitted to the01ogy, and six wer~ ~de eligible 
for a call. In Se!'t~lQber 1905 thirty-nine n .. w etud"nte wer" en_ 
rolled, 16 f~r th .. th"~logicel preparatory coure~, 10 for the 
tel chArs ccurae, snd 11 for the coll"ge cOllre". Two who h~d re_ 
ceived their .... B. from Hape College were admitted to theology. 
In June 1906 ail< etudent. "ere admitted to theology, and lil< 
were ~de ~li~ible for a cell, of whom two intend to continue 
their studie. at Princeton Se'llinary. 

e. Finances. 

'l'he bookl of the Treeeur .. r were f~und in good order. 
The et.tue of the vlrinu, funds are &8 followes 

SCHOOL FlTh1) 

Balence, May 31, 1904 
ReceipU, June 1, 1904-II"Y'1, 1905 

Total 
DiDburaement. 
Balance, I/",y :51, 1905 
Receipts, June 1, 1905-V",y 51, 1906 

Dilburlemente 
Bahnce, Mey ;;1, 1906 

t 4,986.75 
11.751.79 

$16,7)5.52 
11.245.23 

$ 5,295.29 
12.661.73 

.18,055·02 
12,112.66 

t 5,942 .,6 
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. Funde, J.! ... y 31, 1904 
Recei~to, 1904-1905 

Dipburoem.entl 
Balanoe 
Receiptl, 1905-1906 

Dhbur."wenb 
Balance 

outstanding FundI 

LIBRARY 

Total 

Tobl 

Fund& on hand, I-lay .51, 1906 
Total 

DORlUTORY 

Receipt_, 1904..1905 
D1Ibursemente 
Rep~yment on loan from the School Fund 

Receipto, 1905-1906 
Disburoement. 
Rep_yment on lOin from the :lehool Fund 

DOLLAR FUND 

Balance, May 31, 1904 
Received and diBbureed to the 

General Student Fund, 1904-05 
Iteeeived and disburoed to the 

General Student. Fund, 1905-06 
Bebnee, May 31, 1906 

GEN::!<AL STUDENTS FUND 

Be1enee, lolay 31, 1904 
Receipt. , 1904-1S05 

Total 
Disbur • .,d +'0 Cla so iea 1 Student Fund. 
B"lonee 
Receipt., 1905-1906 

Total 
Diebur.ed to01aoeieal Student Fundi 
B,hnee 

;5,89').46 
507.00 

$6,406.46 
~!:.2§. 

$5,920.50 
2e4.22 

$6,204.75 
))0.86 

$5,87:5.89 

$5,500.00 
7).f'9 

$5,8]3.f'9 

• 462.45 
421.00 

• 41.45 

1 £,63. 25 , 8:21.28 
11.96 

$ 263.00 

40.00 

40.00 
263.00 

$ .27 

I 
2hlI 
95.74 
2h§l 

I .07 
224 •6 :2 

i 234.72 
21Jf·12 

f 0.00 
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FUND FOR THE iUPAi'iSION OF THE LITERARY DSFARTHENT 

Receipt. to ~il'lY 31, 1905 
Receipt_, 1905-1906 

Out.t~nding Fund. 
Bllane'e, Hay 31, 1906 

Total 

Tot.l 

Synod ie requelted to t.k~ the following m~tterl into 
conlidere tion. 

- 1. Reviiinn of Articlel 5 and 9 of .the rules ,,1' the Theo_ 
logic'.l Schoo 1-

2. Tna t in 1907 it. will be ~ yean ago that OUT Churches 
returned to th~ point of view whichth~y l~ft in 1549. 

3. The laat :;~,"od rejected the requeot of the Ouratoriulll 
to build a suitable dormitory. For veriou •. rea.ona the firlt 
buildine occu!'ied ...,u unauitable. A fe.w pereon. el1~e.ted build
ing a dorUlitory for about 30 .turl~nb upon the followingcondi
tione, 

I. That tht" rental prioe p~r .partment , be set It $3.00. 
b. That tl-}e Curatorium exert ita influ~nce that the Ohurch 

.hall not build 11 dormitory "ithin the "ext five year •. 
4. Thst SYnod make a declaration to eliminate a micunder

It~ndingJ "The" college to be erect"d 18 the property of the 
Ohriat!~n Reformed Ohurch." 

5. Th~ Oure torill111 reco!llJ:lenda the reappointment. of the 
Litersry Profeif-OU Schoolland, Rinck, V.n Dellen, and Broene. 

6. The Our.torium recommend. that l'rof •. T"n Hoor be called 
.1 profe.sor of'thDol6ty; taking into consideration hie .ix 
yeara of .~rvice a, cne ochool. 

7. The Ouratorium believel that the .allrie~ of the pr~_ 
felaore ehould be incr"31"d, and that with the determination 
thereof the following mMtterl be taken into conoiderltions 

•• The period of tim" that. pr"t'''leor ha. nerved the 
lohool. 

b: Hie pr .. paratory atudiel. 
e. The Ouratorium informl Synod of the re~ue.t of Prof. 

B. K. Kuiper, at pre.ent Itudyine It the Free Univerlity of 
Amlterdam, to obtkin the degree of Doctor of Theology, for 
Inoth .. r ye.r'l leave of _blence. The Ouratorium lupportl thil 
reque.t. 

9. The OuratoriullI pre.·mt! to Synod • cour.~ "r wtudy 
for a'ix yell ra in the Liters,., :hportm .. nt for it. ap''1rob .. tion. 

10. The Ouratoritl'" infor"" Synod that for the inltructicllI! 
of the d~viaed couree of etlldy for the prelent lix prefellorl 
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will be euffici<3nt, if the coure;,n in philosophy, logic, and 
plychology wr~ taught by the theolo"ica! faculty. 

11. SYnod decide that. future theological etudente will 
be required to take eix yeare in pre-~eminary couree~. 

G. D. De Jong, Secr"tary 

SUPPL£l:t·!E;n Ill. 

REroRT OF Til?: BOARD OF DOMESTIO MISSIONS 

FOR THE SYNOD OF 1906. 

Eetee~~d Fathers and Brethrenl 

'!'he Board come. to you with the aeeurance that according 
to ability the work hae been carried forward on thie mie~ion 
fi~ld, and that not without bleeeing. 

The min'ionariee, according to Olaeoical Report., worked 
with zepl and bleceing. 

Since your bet meeting the following Ibl:' 'itag, .breth-
ren eerved. t"ie roieeiom: J. Dolfin, 'If. Stuart, A. J. Brink, J. 
Gulker, F. Stuart, '!. Botbyl, H. c. Bode, J. R. Brink, end G. 
G. H.an, of which the laet five still eerve. 

O~ll. were extended regularly; we were diAappointed that 
the following declined. Oandidatee Volbeda Bnd Ven Vliet, Rev. 
J. T.ermann, Rev. F. J. Droet, R"v. G. J. HalOn, Hev. G. D. 
De Jong, Rev. D. Vander Ploeg, Rev. P. Bloem, Rev. M. J. MQr
cuue, and Rev. E. J. l\.rohne. 

Let it be observed that at the repeated and 'lrt'ent re
quelte of Olateee Grand "aoide· .... et and Weet, the Board called 
a mie~ionary to labor in th~ee Olaeee81--it ie the appointed 
field .for mieeionary J. R. Brink. 

The Synod of 1904 Charged ue to eend a mieoionsry to South 
Americ,,; immediR tely the Boud appointed mie. ionary A. J. Brink, 
which he acoepted. Poe was to leave at the beginClill{'; of 1905. 

By meane of inveetieation the OO!lll!li tt .. e came to the con
clulion in November 1904 to poetponethe departure of Brink 
until after the B~ard meeting in June 1905, for the folloving 
reaeone, 

a. Scruple. conc"rning expensee, etc. 
b. The rl!1ll1l .nutr.ber of p .. reonnel on our own field, 

.ince mieeionary Dolfin went to Englewood, N. J. 
c. The Com",Htee felt that the Board re-examine thie 

whole matter before pending Brink. 
Th~rellpon it wae ebted that from a medical point of view 

that it would be inadvieable for the family of mieeionarv' Brink 
to loavebecaue.., it 'iould be detriments 1 to their hea 1 tho While 
thee e lJIa tt era were beins; toe eed a bOllt 
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broth"r Brink r"ceiv"d a call to Oal{ Harbor, and einc" he bl!l
lieved that the Lord c.lled him th~re, h~ reque~,; .. d to be re
lea.cd from t h " mie!ion. The Hoard relea.ed him, and decided 
to briTl£.thie m<ltter to your Synodical ueembly. 

Should S:mod decide to abide by ite d.,cieicn to eend aome_ 
one to South America, that it then decide to call a man "epecial
ly for the South. American field, Imd lit the Sa""e tim" dt'!rminel 

". How much tim" he may tak" to prepar" him' ... lf in the 
Spiinieh language. 

"!I. Hie salary. 
c. Length of t"rm. 
d. ~en and how long a vacation. 
e. How much money he may have in hi. control for the per

formance of hi. dut!e •• 
f. Under which Gl,,"sica1 OO!ll!'l\ittee he shall labor.and be 

l\.lpervieed. 
Thllt ::>ynod delete from the Rulee for thi. IU ... ion the word. 

'complete control" from Article 4, which it .pparently aecribe. 
to the Boards. 

a. It i. in conflict with Scripture. 
b. Never eo intended by the Ghurch. 
c. Hal! not been exercized by the Board nor deeir". to. 

The Board inform. Synod that it calle mi._ionariee witth 
the rtipu1. tion that they receive a u1ary of se,OO.OO lind houaing. 

The booke of the Treaeurer were examined and found in goed 
order. Hie report ina. followos 

Balanoe 
Reoeipt. 

Di.bureement. 
Balance 

Balance 
Receipt. 

Diebur. ementa 
Ba1 .. nce 

Lubben Fund 

1904 - 190.2 

Tote 1 

1905 - 1906 

Total 

11,77'5.15 
6,994.53 

$ 5,75C. 6E 
7,6~6.69 

~ l,ll~.99 

a l,ll~.99 
9,69§ .e5 

nO,o12.e4 
9,248.68 

• 1, :;6~ • .16 

$ 1,.550.00 

• 
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That Synod approve t.he following for ."boidy. 

C1ueh Iowa Ohuh Grand Rapidl !i;a e t 

Harvey , 1200.00 Oleveland Eant Si.d~ '1150.00 

Otl~y 150·00 Eaet I'arie 100.00 

Firth 200.00 Byron Oenter 150.00 

Galelburg 200.00 
Ohseil Grand Rapide Wee t 

(.llaeDie Orange Oity 
Eutmanville ~OO.OO 

l1emi. 'lOO.CO B'.JrtDn Heighte . 200.00 

Doon 200.00 
Oarnes 200.00 Olanie !·IUD !cegon 

Edgerton 200.00 
Lebanon 150·00 all. Idwell $:200.00 

Leota 150.00 :n leworth 175·00 
Oak Harbor. 100.00 ~Iuekegon IV 150·00 
~ene:o .. r 125·00 
Frie.land 100.00 Claub Holland 
Iowa and Orang~ 

Oity _ Extra 200.00 Ruek $100.00 
Harderwyk 200.00 

01au18 Hack~neack Hudeonvill" 200.00 

Mono"y $100.00 Olauie lllinoie 
Hllcken ... ck and 

Hudeon - Extra 150·00 Engle'100d II ~OO.OO 

Extra 50.00 
Ola •• ia Hudoon 

Clauh O.tfrieeland 
$150.00 Roche.ter 

Sayville 100.00 iimden S200.00 
175.00 
125·00 
125·00 

1(anawha 
O.tfrieft!and 
Pea.e 
Extra 50·00 

Tnil mi,"ion i_ undoubtedlY a power for the Church and 
requiree much prav~r and eacrifice. 

Synod place great emph,,"i" on thil mieDion and requeet 
the church~. to incroao., their offeringe. 

:he Lord. bles! you in your activitiel, lind give you the 
1ieht of hil Spirit aleo for this mieeionl. 

lne the Name of the Board, 

M. Van Vel. em, a~cretary 
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SUPPLElo\)o2,T IV. 

REPORT OF '!'!IE BOARD OF H:>ATIIEN MISSIOr. 

TO THE smon OF 1906. 

Elteemed Fatherl and Br~thren: 

Your BOQrd of rl.,at1len Mio.i0n accordine to custom and in 
IIcc"rdanc., with the R'llc. once IIlatn come. with it. Synodical 
Report. ~ermit u. to report conlccutively concerning the mi __ 
eion field, thc mi •• ionaric., the mhlion work, the work of thc 
BOllrd, and finally propoaah by the Board. 

I. The Mi .. ion. Field. Accordirig to the permh.ion !':iven 
by th" pr'!lviou. Syn'Jd, the mi .. ion property at Fort Defianc e 
Wal lold to the government for~l,2::-o.00. In one re.pect the 
minion field it not a. large a. when the l .. ot Synodicd r"
port Will read. It now coepri!e. TOhatchi, Zuni, and Rehobotth. 
But by m"Rna of the expaneion of 1.helaet named organization 
the curtailment ju.t mention"d ie to an extent compenoated. 
Our Indian BOQ,rding School at 1.10 .. nreeent time n'll'lber 11'\ child
ren. They rar., a. follow. with name, age. grad., in School, and 
the name of ~he Sunday School or 10cie1.y or p.,rannl who prom.
iled $100.00 B"pport. ,.110 the birthday 10 given iii determined 
by the milsionQriee •• 

Albert Gardener, 14 year. (April 24} ;rd grade, 
Alpine Avenue Miuion SOCiety, Grand Rapid •• 

Davia B. ::''vano, 7 year. (March 15) 2nd grode, 
. Lagrave St. _ Sunday School, Grand Rapid •• 

ChHl ... Livinglton, 12 ye.TO (June 2E} ;rd gude, 
Comnerce St. Mi •• ion Society, Grand Rapid •• 

Rob~rt Hoffat "iving~ton, 7 y~"r. (February 22) 2nd grade, 
. Brothera Schuur and Datell1&, urandRapidl. 

Gertrude Alger, 11 year. (November ;) 4th grade, 
C. Remer. Penny Society, Grand Rapidl. 

Villiam Alger, 6 yoaro (February 9) lit grade, 
. Sunday School, Lanling, Ill. 

Henry Whipple, &, y"ara (Augu1t 21) ;rd grade, 
W. De Wit, Luctor, Kanul. 

John Elliot, 11 yearl (Auguet 15) 4th grade, 
Broadway Sunday School, Grand Rapidl. 

Olari •• a Pierlon, 10 year. (D~cember25} 4th grade, 
Giria' Society, Ohicwgo, 1111-.oil. 

OhrhtiT)a Belz, 8 , yean (Sept~mber 8) 4the grad", 
Sunday School, Fremont, MiChigan. 

·Of. De Wachter, Aug. 29, 1906. 'l'he li.t given ther~ 10100 in
clude. Calvin Yazzie, 7 year. (Augult 11); Georg .. V.n Dy~en, 
14 ye~ ro, (Jnuv.ry 5); Ruth Yazzie, 8 yo. ra, (March 20). 

-
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Mareu. WhitPliin .• 7 yean. (May 2). ?nd p:rad ... 
Ooldbrook Sunday :.lehool. GrQnd Rapidl. 

'!'hOCII'. Ohalmen. 8 y~are. (March 5). 2nd grade, 
Sunday :.lehol)l. Drenthe, Hichigan. 

Marinus William". e yegre, (Hoy 50). 2nd frade. 
Sunday School. Drenthe. Michigan. 

Nona Cordy. e yl!ara. (}\ay n. 5rd end", 
Dennis St. Sunday School. Grand Rapidl. 

Domineo Toril. 10 year •• (January 5), 1st g~ade, 
. lit Ohurch Sunday School and Society, Pella, lao . 

Jame. ~.n8, 12 year., (June 20', 4th erade. 
Ninth St. Sunday School. Holland, Mich. 

Joseph Luna. 9 y~ar., let grade. Girls' Society, Ohicago, Ill. 
Mattie Green, 6 yeau. (January l). let grade. 

Sunday School East Saug~tuck. Michigan. 
Infort'1~tion wa. rec"ived from Rehoboth that ne;<t Septelll

ber the full number of 24. approved by the la.t S;rnod,will 
hopefully b" "nroll"d. Surely a beautiful expo.n1ion lince the 
la.t ~ynod when only 6 Indian Children w~re _upported. 

II. The Mi •• ionarie •• Rev. L. P. Brink continue. a_ our mie
'i'm~ry ltation"d at Toh .. tchi. He aleo function- ae principal. 
Mr. A. Vander Wagen labor_ regularly at Zuni •• ince the hit 
Synod when h~ wa. re-employ"d. 

At I1ehoboth thel'e 10 an entirely new per.onnel •. At the pre_ 
.ent ti1ll" :.:1 •• Katie ROlbach, aaoietant III'Itron. eerve •• 1 in
terim matron; Mi •• Anna Derk. hal charge of the kitchen. and 
teach~. tho girl. in the culinary arbl Miu ~!Ilttie Van Dyken 
hal charge of ftewing and the teaching thereof. be_ide. being 
teachor pro tom for the hot half y"arl and i4r. Lee S. Huizenga. 
who help. in teaching eopocially a. manual training teacher, 
teachinl; the boy. ",any hand _kill •• 

To our regr"t thi. brother will l~ave the field next Sep
te1llber to continue hi. studie. according to agreement. Mi •• 
Van Dyken will allo bo leaving by September to take nur_e~ 
training. Both hope thereby to be able to _erve our million 
with greater efficiency. 

l-l1 •• Oocia Hartog will arrive at Rehoboth in ';.he middle 
of July .t teacher for the lower grQdel. 

And b..,fore long Mr. aenry Schram hop". to take the place 
of broth"r !!uiz"nea ae JlIanll"l training teacher. ~o:'.lething 4ch 
i. nece .. ary for our boy. to lea rn. 

)lr •• D. Vand~r .... gen. nee Noordhof. and her hu.band. left 
the Mieoion Fil~d the lQlt part of Septe1llber. because the Mr •• 
wae afflicted with nervou. pro.tration, even of a very seriou. 
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nature. The Board eave honorabl~ diemioeal. On December 31, 
1905, their r~l~tionghip with the Board cealed. 

In a let~"r dated December 15, 1904, juet at the time 
when the Fort ~~fi.nce property wwa .old, Rev. H. Fryling 
believed it wal hie duty to r .. queat the Board to accept hi. 
ree igruo tion. 

He ureenUy reque. t"d this for four rea.on., , 
1. BeckU." he conoider.,d hil movin!,: to Tohatchi, (the 

Boord intended that he repbce, the principal), lomethine he 
could not do. Fryling called it,'Sending, m" from b .. d to war.e." 

2. He meant,J the board could not appoint him to a better 
pho" than Fort Defiance., 

3. ,Th" health cond i tio., of hil wit'e IIIIIku it neceeaary 
to find a lower climate. And finall~, he wroteJ 

4. "I belt.we that under the pre."ntcircum~tpnc"., with 
luch litH" faith for and confidence in the present CO,urA" of 
eventl, I 11m unable to labor with fruit on our mi •• ion field.' 

Sine .. brother Fryline already b~fore had refuled to move 
to the HZ. I. Ranch", in order at firlt to al.emble .ome child_ 
ren to teych them, and even conlidered the entire purch •• e a. 
unde.irable, your Jl:xecutive Co=itte,e did not believe it could 
MIl take a different cour8~ of action, no m3tter how r~€ret.ble, 
than to grant the re'1ueat of R.,v. Fryling to be releaoed. The 
other memb~ra of the Board, and the Eoard in .eleion June 1905, 
approved thi" action. 

III. The Mil_ion 'Work. Concerning the work of th .. mil5ion
IIrie~ Ife bke information from the four. monthly report .,1' the 
principe.!. 

He write •• " follow"1 
·Concerning the work of Mr. A. Vander Wag,m at Zuni I can 

etllte that .inc., my loot r .. port he ha. made rewariaible progrel8. 
He hal made .plendid progre .. in Bible tranolation. He hal com
pleted the Go.pel of Hark, al alao the Ten Com;""ndmenta, the 
Apootl".' Creed, and the Lord'. PrAyer. He hoe oleo tranllat .. d 
II coneiderable pllrt of the book of G"nel1o, and COllota"ltly 
tranelate., that portion of Scripture, which he u.e. in hil 
preac'ling. ' 

"Attendance a t hie preachine 11 .teadily inr.r",uine. lie 
alao ca'n -tat" that the liord of God upon the heart. of eome 
appear. to b" gaining ground. T'nerein we ,""ot rejoice." 

Concernin[ our Zuni convert, Rev. Brink learned that ehe 
made confe.ei0nf0r h~r unfaithfulne •• to the Lord, by partici
taUng in idolatrou. ritualo of her people, that many Ume. ehe 
prayed to the Lard for forgivene •• , and .pent much time night. 
in the reading of God'. liard, and desire" to partake of tht" 
Lord'. Supper, and have her child baptized. The fanatical 
charac~er of her people, cr~ate. for her,~. the only confe •• or 
of the Lord, a difficult Itrugr,le. 
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J3rother V$nder liagen catechieo. r.e!,:ulllrly from week to 
week a :f'ewHo\el with a dozen or dozen ane a half. 

;;;vClrY' :lunday he hu SundaY' ochool with 25 to 50 in atten
dance, ' ,nd pr-.ohee regula rly twic~ a Sunday with a changing 
att.end,,"ce, of a dozen, .om~time. two, throe, or four dozen, and 
sometime; mor,.,. 

In the abov~ mentioned four-mont~ly report th~ principal 
~xor~ •• ed t~e desire to placo a mieeionwry at Black Rock, wher~ 
th~ g'wernment ... ~ .. lHrge boarding ochool with 1\ r""el"voir. 
Thie mis_iona ry could then not only liork amonl' t~'" children at 
Black Rock, " .. icl, i. ju.t a few mile. from Zuni, btlt aloo at 
Noutria amd POlcado, fa rruing plac"., and a .. ht in the town 
of Ztln!. Ero~"er V.nd~r l~agen th~n could work Zuni and Ojo 
Oalhnte, a third farming phce. nev. Brink aloo thn'Jght that 
there wal a chance, after ths opening of the Black Hock ochool, 
to .tart a da'l ech"ol in ;;uni. ROOI!! could be I!!Qde in Vander 
Wagen'. house" for auch .. achool, ond children for t,hh achool 
wouln .t"y in Zuni, •• 0ecia11y the littl" one8. The Board did ... . 
not dare v .. nture in"these metter., although convincod that they 
were b~"\ltiful oppcrtuni tie. for the future, .which cal t ue to 
go fcrWGTd. Th~ Board i. of a minds Wo mUlt bring and ke.p the 
entire Zuni reservation under our control. 

If WI could engage in caring for the eick thor". this would 
be a blenoed expedient for the ",i .. ion. May the Lord opon the 
way~ 

Ooncerning Tohatchi the principal write" "Th~ Synodical 
d.ci_ion to .~ll Tohatchi could no~ be· oxecuted lince ther. 
wa. no buyor. It would a~?ear to me that God hed a purpo.e 
therein, and that thio wa. e wiu hading of hio Providence. 

"Ii. cOl,ld contintle to >lork without interruption among the 
Indiana, old and young, fr·om near and far. God h". bl.llod uo 
more than ever bofore in granting opportunitieo for work among 
the echool youth, and ,,8 are led to believo that He ha. per_ 
formed a work of' [rae. in the heart. of a fOli. And more than 
ever before He h •• awakened intor •• t among the adults. In our 
work .mongst th<m a new period heo begun, Idth which W. and the 
Board must .ur~ly take into con.ider~tion. 

·We are "",kinE good progr ... in language Itud~r. W. completed 
Ginnie. Aho part of Exodue; alfto Ruth, Jonah, and halm 23. 
w. aleo tran.latod nin, chaptsro of the Goopol of Luk., and leven 
of Hark, which >Ie hope. to cOC1plet~ 800n. W .. Qre also working OIl 

a now dictionw.ry, which, whon cOClplet.d, will hw.vo!llora than 
10,OCO word •• This 10 a gig .. ntic ta.k~ \~. reviled '.;he littlo 
work of Hov. ji'rylinE, (Borotius Primer of the brothren B •• te 
and BoetnQ, in th~ N"vajo langUl;;ge}; wo found theroin 
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many v"ltl~b11 lua:eet ion •• W. alto mad. v.riou. imrrovew.nte. 
Milo h,wo not y.t compl1ted our work for rrintin(.1'h. fol

lowing r,".on" led therott.ol Awong the Nav.joB thare are dif_ 
feront uio' ion .. rie •• All • r~ marl or la08 on!:;a[.ed in la nguogl . 
etudy .• nd tr.n.l~tion. Uniformity of apelling and expr •• liono 
which .. ¥.re repe.t,dly uI.d i. i~ evsry r"rect d •• ira?lo. To 
obtain)." 2:".1 WI have IItabll.lh.d a conferencl, wh1chis IX_ 

p"che to meet thil CO'1linr: July. ~~n wo 'can go ahlad with 
publication. M 

From the ullual monthly reports from brother Brink it ap
pears that he receives ",nre calle fro", adult Indians increasi:1g
ly. 

iN .. ry week he h01s four cetechi.em classes, exc"'pt during 
the vaca.tion period. 

l!:very Sunday in the morning h'" functions a8 euperintendent 
and teacher, "hile in the evening he oonduct. a worship service • 

. Hie audience consists of the Indignchildren who attend. the 
eaver~~ent school, II few Indian adults, and some 60ployeesof 
the rchool. 

The meetine places th~ gov~rnment Behnol. 
The reruler traveling of th~ brethren to the varioue mission 

stations OOl".eumes much time which tend. to great fe::!lily incon
venienciee, since it is very difficult, yes, irreeponeible for 
a wo~n with three emell Children to be l~ft alone day after 
day in this great d~.ert. Synod, ... e think, oay well take this 
into concideration, in the intMeets of salary to be fcund in 
the proposals that will follow. 

Let us incide~tslly me.tion that the miseionary at Tohatchi 
infonned the Board th"t all our Navajo converts, with t.he ex
ception of one, hav~ reurned to th~ Reservatio~. It is necessary 
to labor >lith them, but the given circumstanc~e cr"at" a diffi
cult problelll. 

W .. noticed, to our joy, the good news concerning their 
conduct. 

Uoncerning R~hoboth we already noted the number of Child_ 
ren, and the division of work. Ooncerning the work itself let 
us report that the principal constantly speaks with gre3t praiee 
the devotion, the 'lov~ for cissiona., and the mutual harmony 
of the workers. There ie milch involved with .. r;roll!, of he .. then, 
strangely wild, and uncultured·· children, whose lany,uage ie not 
underetood, while theee little cn~e do not understand ~nglieh, 
and in addition possees the Indian ch~recteristic of being 
introverts. 

The Children mede [,ood pror:reso in the field of elementary 
education. Th~ aloer ones can alr~8dy read, write, and enEa~e 
in arithmetic with thorourhness. Th~ girle also l~arn .ewing 
lind kitchen dUtios, end the boys Bre instructed in carpentry, 
eho~ rep"ir, milkine, g8.rdeninl", etc. 
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'rherein aleo theymade rood prorreca. 
Faithful labor is devot~d to dir~ct the childr~n to the 

thinge that are above whiph pertain to et~rnal a .. l·Tation, ae 
well ae a life here on earth to the rlory of God. 

i,'roro tim, to time cr:IIlll indicati'me rev~Bl themselves 
that this work ia not in vain in the Lord, but according to 
the nat'lreof the chanring llr.ods of children they dare not eay 
anything more of n pasHiv" nature •. Round about the miaeion 
buildinr nnd elaQ the interior~ much'improvoment hAa been made 
under th" energetic leadorohip of broth~r Huizenga • 

. 1; Windmill, t~ni< and tank\'louee, and an engine were pro
cured. At th~ present time they are buey building a suitable 
barn, a !,rellt '¥'ceBsity for Hehoboth, ae 8 ehel ter for live
stock, hey, buf.!~e, horee drawn wagone, carpenter I!hop, etc., etc. 

If we could ev"r resoh t'>e point of buildinr: a IUseion 
Hoepit.al here., this would be " wonderful undertaking~ There ie 
a great. need for such an institution, and it would be 5 w~loom~ 
ma1d-servant for the mieeion. May the Lord als. in this op~n 
the w"-y. 

It i8 .. leo deeireble that work be inetituted among the 
older Indiens in th~ vicinity. Th ... ~oard 9.leobelievee it is 
deoirabl .. to eive th ... echool children relirio1)e instruoti.on 
in the Navajo langua~e. Before lnn~ we hope to go in thie dl_ 
r .. otion. 

When Mias Hartog arrivee we arethlnkin~ to inatitute 
the o"urees of etudy accorcin/,. to the scher::es of the government 
Bchools, so that our stuc"nte wUl not .fsl:l bI'Jhind th .. others, 
and give the !!overnment authorities no opport'mity for oomplaint. 

And then something more abou-:. ~enobotn. 'rner" 1S an urgent 
n .. ed for an expanei~n of the school building. Cur bedrooms are 
filled. There is no _iok room. Our sohoolroom is tOQ emall. The 
new teaoher needs e '>ome. Oonvinoed of these needs, the Board 
took the liberty with reepeot to this matter to pr.-sent a pro
posel to youraseembly, .with ursent rl!oo:unendaUon. In the fol
lowing seotion the particulare will be enumeroted. 

Finally, ooncerning the future of Rehoboth, end whioh is 
reflected upon in the Ag~nda, the iceel and the ~x~ectation of 
th" E,)Elrc ies a f.radual development of an industrial pbce, a 
ChriBtian-Indian village, On a self suetaining baeie, which a1-
r"2dy, we believe, ~las accepted in principle by the Synod of 
1902, Acte, p. 95. 

IV. The Work of the Board. Durinr; the S~modic~l year much 
>lark hile been p~rf'or:n~d by the Boo. rd and ite Executive Commit
tee. The Board m~t twioe in reEular eeseion. The Sx~cutive Oom
mittee repeatedly. The latter, al~e, more than 
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onoe hRd t.., mi~8 the pr~e'mce of ita fQit~ful and dilie:ent 
troQeurer1>ecallse of aiokn".e and weakness. 

To give a complete review of all thiD worlc ie not poeeible 
because of t"e ,rnnifold decieions that were made. 

Wh.t p~r6onnel was disc"arr."d or employ.d has already 
been reported 'earlier in this report. RepeatedlY c911s wer~ .x
tended for Znni, bllt all the brethren, Brink, Bre~n, Hoekehga, 
Vandor Ploeg, Hoefker, and Beets felt they had to decline. 

Diecourac.d it was then decided to postpone callin". Eut 
at our last m,,,,ting, convinced that calling muet continue, it. 
was res~med. Rev. 1. Van De11en with prayerful dependence up
on the Send"r I,as' choeen. 

Altholleh the laet Synod gave the BOlird pertliseion to buy 
the ·Z. I. Ranch" after the s .. le .of Fort Defiance, it did not 
dQre to do so. Although acknowledging that this rlace is of 
great import, the Board did not experience the liberty to ac
quire the same becaus .. of the high ' expenditure for the ,land, 
the hir;h coot of constructing buildingS, and the upicc"ll of a 
boardinr. echo"l or an orphan a.yluCl. 

We believed that it would be much better to dov"lop what 
we have at Zuni and Rehoboth, in as far 8e the 'Iorkload "",rClit
ted, than the b'lidling of a second boarding school, and more 
crumblinr; a>: .. y. 

We trust that your Synod io of the sam~ mind. 
Durin!' th" "apt U'frIodical year II rather sizetle sum of, 

money \/as diebursed. Besides the salaries fi.rst ;795.00 and 
later $1,346.99 were expended at Zuni for th" chapel, houee, 
and stable. Last year ~26.18 was spent at TohatChi. Tl'lere was 
much repair n~c~esary. This year the expenditure waD GaEe.O) 
for this place, including a home for the interpreter, cha~el, 
barn, new bugE.Y, interpret"r' e wages, etc. 

Rehoboth had on expenditure of 32,217.11. By the continu
al increase in the nUClber of children th" exoeneep increased 
this y~Qr to 14,556.78. . 

The fierce winter of 1904...05 here and at Tcha tchi, and 
especiolly "t Zuni was the cauBe for high exp"ndi tures as far 
as repairs were concerned. 

Ooncernin!: the eJtpenditLlree at Rehoboth, an increase was 
created by t.h .. pttttchu .. of.' ~flooll; of sheep, goats, a number of 
oowe, a windmill, on engine, horses, etc., besides the above_ 
mentton"d st~b1~, esttmat"d at ~700.00, which amount hae alr~ady 
been Gent. 

Th~ following gives an idea of the st9tUS of the tr~asury. 

Iloilance, ""'y)l, 1904 
ReC!!ipts , June 1, 19O1f to May )1, 1905 
DiEbursemente, June 1, 1904 to may 31, 1905 
Bahnce, Moy )1, 1905 

$2,971.68 
e,641.94 

$7.616·n 
~~.9S6.e9 
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Balanoe, May ;1, 1905 ~;,9S'6.e9 
R"oeipt~, June 1, 1905 to 10000y ~l, 1906 9,007.15 
D1.eburse<llente, June 1, 1905 to May ;1, 1906 10.ye7.60 
Balance, May ;1, 1906 12,216.44 

With the increase of disbursementa, God be praie~d, the 
well diepoe~d off~ringe incr~asing from year to y~lir·is to a 
great ""tent to be credit~d to pur :roung people, which is in
creaaing in number in our churches, and. as we trust, under 
the supervision of th"ir conBietoriesl io or,:ouraE"d. 

V. Proposalo by the B.oard. Finally, your Board of tieathen 
Missions talc"s the liberty to present the follo'ling matters 
to your honorable r.>ynod with re'lue.te and proposalss 

1. The Synod Srant permission to set the sal&ry of the 
missionaries at ~l,200.00 per year becauce of the high cost 
of liv1.ne, th~ ~xpenDive medical help, the high expendttures 
for employinrr h~lo. end travelinr, expenee, etc., besid~e the 
expense necessitated for the ~ducation of the children, who 
f·or the pr"sent ere _ in a difficult poeition to be edu
oated looally ae far "s instruotion and environment ie oon
cerned. 

2. Synod erant permission to build two winra of adobe, 
eaoh wing 22x"2 feet, to be buil ton the preaent cchool build_ 
ing, (22x72 feet). The coet wUl be approximately ~2,OOO.OO. 
To P~:r for thit', Synod r"q"~8t the churches to talce an extra 
collection. 

'5. Synoddeclar~ that henceforth,. that wh.en our mission
aries take their four-year vacation, (Rules, Art. '55), thllthalf 
the railroad expenses for them and their f"J:ll.liea~o and from 
the miesion field be paid by t\1e B~ .. rd, since in some instan
ces it is pr~ctic~ll:r impoasible for them to meet these expen
eea th"lAsel veS. 

4. Synod approve the following brethren, who hwve been 
elected by their respective to Olaeeie to the Boards 

Rev. Ii. ~alkotten, Olaesie MUSkegon 
Rev. J. B. Hoeks trIO, Olassle nrand Rapids East 
Rev. H. Beet., alaesia Grand Rapids 1f.,.et 
R.~v • J. Dolfin, Olassis riackensack 
R~·I. H. Van Hool'en, Olaeeie Hudson 
Rev. V. B'Jrgman, Ohsaie Holland 
Rev. E. Breen, Obeaia Illinois 
Rev. H. Ahuis, 010aeie Ootfriesland 
Rev. R. Bolt, Ol .. eeis Iowa 
Rev. H. Vander Werp, Olassis Orange Oity 

Respeotfully submitted, 

For the Board of Heathen Misaiona, 

Henry Beets, secretary 



SUPPLEMSNT V. 

REPOHT O~' 'fH£ OOI-IMITT:l:E FOR HliI!lH MISSIoNS 

Eeteemed Br __ thr~ns 

With j')Y your com<Ilittee ""'umee it .• tooak to r~port on ita 
"ark ,,,,ong the l'en.,rllUon of Abrahim, d\,rinr the two y.,~re since 
the Churchee. lIlt'lt in their broRdeet a.eembly, the Synod. The roaeon 
that we make our report "ith joy')"e and thankful he.rtfe becaue .. 
the Lord has blessed u., eo that w. couln ?<'lrform our collinr: and 
promi .... It is already 14 years ap that Synod appointed a com--
mi tteo to interest i to"lf in .. miseion under God I a cov.,nant peoole. . ' . ~ . 
It waS in 1£'92. lie c'lPot testify otherwis~ than that Jehovah haa 
placed hie stamp of appr')val on it. The people have "hown readi
n.,ee to ahow love to the orrinr: children of JacoD, to whom we, 
.. ccordine to the word of the "poetle, are indebted, becauee the 
congre"a tion of the Lord und ers~nd. tha t pra~in!,: and worldng for 
the ~a 1 VQ t ion of Ie ra ,,1 I'D hQnd in hand. 8hg 11 our prll:rers fa r this 
people of~ld, that all Ierael be aoved, .scend withcut the savor 
of onr offetinE"T 1that kind of a name should we give euch prayereT 
And although it ie true that by no means all the congregatione of 
our Church take up • collection for thie branch o!' labor, "nd by 
many is Shoved in the b~ckl!round, ther., are othere who beli~v., 
th.t t.h ... Lord JeEus Chriet; who 'Oil. pleased to r"r.~it th~ ti Ues 
lthe Rineof th~ .T"we~, to be posted in the three le.din..,. lar
gu_gee of the world, does .. look with appro",al "pon th., work 
under thic people for their a8lvation. 

To procl.im the Goa,el to thi. people is • hiF,h calling, ae 
well a. to any oth"r people; the one we ehall do »nd the other "e 
eha 11 not fail to do. 

Dy thin means We ""prees our hearty thQn;,e to all the con
greg9tiona, soci~ties, and individual pereone, who, \lith their 
liber"l gifto, hove supported and continued this work. Now we 
csnnot point to convereion by the ten-folds, which, in ",'lr country, 
with u •• ie fcrtunately not yet th., custom, yet we can point to 
eever ... l favonble indicationa. 

Your reporter had th~ privilege to vieit the mieeion in Chi
cago .. wee.k bofor~ Ghrietmae, and to see a group of' at least 50 
chilllr"n .b"twe~n th" 91':". of 10 and 14 yeare .. ttentaUvely li.t~n
ing to the history of salvation which was told them, th~ recital 
of t"t\teconcerning proph"cy and fulfillment, and einging songe 
concerning J"eue Ghrist, the Lame of God, the King of Israel. 
There ere .lso thoee 
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truly born in ~ion, youne a9 well a8 old, and that ~ke8 t~e 
work, to which there i9 a great deal of difficulty attached, 
p\e.e~nt. lir'hat the aroetle Paul Wa9 willing +.0 suffer, if he 
might eove .. few of them. 

We shall now acquaint you with respect to the finan<ial 
atatue of our treasurys 

Bohnce, June 1, 1904 
Heceipte to v.oy 31, 1905 

Dieburs ~men te I 
Chicfio>£;o H~brew Miesion 
Hebr"" 1';i6s10n, St. Louie 
Hebr"\~ 1·\iB6 ion, Brooklyn 
Hebr~w HL.eion, BrownAville 
Hebr".,Miesion, l1ew York 
Americen Tract Ass' n • Travel, poetoge, etc. 

Total 

~2,6oo.00 
jO.OO 
jO.OO 
jO.OO 
;;0.00 
12.00 
22.25 

Balance, June 1, 1905 
Receipt~, JllM 1, 1905-}lay jl, 1906 

Dieburs em"nto I 
ChicaEo Hebrew Mission 
Americon Tract Are'n 
Tro',el, ?nshl'e, etc. 

B'lanc~, June 1, 1906 

Total 

~2,800.00 
25·00 
31.12 

$l,04/j.46 
2.76; .e4 

,j,8oe.jO 

2.7,)4,25 
~1.054.05 
2.79'5.25 

1Ij,849.jO 

2,8')6.12 
$ 993·18 

And h~r~with, esteemed brethren, your committee 1s of 
the opiniontha t it h.6 perform-.d its duties to the hest of 
it. ability. A report of that >!hieh the co=ittee will be of 
service with roepeet to the condition coneerninf this mieeion 
will he placed b~fore Synod by Rev. Breen and Mr. Dekker, ee_ 
peciallvwith. view to that whie" apneare in the A,end •• 
Howev"r, whatever S;mod lMy or ~y not decide, we call to you: 
Forget not, Db forget not tho. t people of old of J ~hovah, beeaeue 
He doe,; not want to forrret them. 

Gl.ory not in the branches, bec.uee you do not carry the 
root, but the root you. 

We olose with. verse from Do Coet., 

Maakt berg of bergen opgetaet, 
Den Zoon van Babel dan vermetel, 

Sjb Lemini. die Berg etaat vaet, 
En vo.et Staa t Zions Koningezetel. 

*Zit .an mijn rechterhand. 
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En v8et, 9fhrieten, ook uw kroon, 
En vaet ganech leraele h~rleving. 

Alleen, blijf otaren of den Zoon 
Met juichende overgaaf .,n .•• beving. 

S. S. ,Pootmo. President 
If. Hey;".. Secrets ry 
J. I. Fle., Tre.eurer 

SUI'PLElIENT VI. 

REPORT OF THE SMERlTUS BOARD FOR THE 

OHRISTIAN RgfORM&D SYNOD 

OF 1906. 

Esteemed F.thers and Br~threns 

The Board comes to your a8~embly with the r;bd tidings 
that durin!' the put two yeare it w.e able to Pi" 100;_ of 
what wss orom1Sea. 

lihlle for a short time the demande on the tra .. eury were 
eaeed throu~h the death of Rev. 'iI. H. Frhlin!". God in hie pro
vidence called ue to provide for greater neede through the 
emerit.tion of Rev. Vanden Bok and thereafter Rev. G. Broene. 
Thanke b," 'to God for the legacy from the Lubbers e.tote by 
which we for the time bein!' could provide for theee brethren. 

T'1e Board bringe to your attention that we roqueo\. $500.00 
for Rev. Vanden Bok, $500.00 for Rev. G. Broene, end $150.00 
for l·~ru. ft.. VQn Houtcn fro!Jl Clileeie Rttckenew.ck, which were 
recoll\"nend~d by the reep~ctiv" G1a.ee~. For !lev. V.nd.n Bok 
there "liB, a req'.leet orininally fc!" t550.00. 

Synnd ie requeet~d to spprove t'1e fol10\"i!lg allowance8S 
ll,r ~. Temr e 1 ;200.00 
l"re. Bro.kr.tra 200.00 
Mrs. Stuit 200.00 
Mr •• S. R.H .. n 200.00 
Mr •• H~mein 20C.00 
Mr •• Langerete 200.0C' 

, Mr •• Sto.dt 150.00 
I-ire. Vorot 150.00 
Mr •• Veenotra 150.00 

Should S"nod approve the a 110\ ... nceo, t'1 .. n our dieburee_ 
mente would 'b~ apDroxir::ately $2,600.00, a!ld for the entire 
Ohurch an iannu.l quot!. of 22¢ p~r f"",11".. 
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The book. of the TreaeuTer were examined and found in 
good order. The r~port ie ae followes 

1904 - 19051 Receiph 
Dioburoem.,,,U 
Babnoe 

$2,295.57 
2,120.79 

$ 172.~ 

1905 - 19061 Receipts $2,4l0.E2 
Diebureemente ~~~ 
Balance $ 117.60 

S:mod i8 r.,oindea that two Board member. m\l~~ be choeen. 
The retil'inr; r.l.,.,bere are the brethren J. Heeri:1.ga fI.nd M. Van 
Vel!sem. 

With ~r.titude for the confidence placed in ue, we pray 
for th .. g'Jidance of the Spirit in all your deliberlltione. 

In th~ nalM of the Board, 

M. Van Veeeem, Secretary 

StlPPL:lM3:NT VII. 

Ri£i'CRT N' THE Om·mIT! i>t;;FOR OHURCH HIlLP 

S8teemed Brethrens 

Your Comlllittee hae the pleaeureto report t.he followings 
Church Hel!, might function again for two yeare and help 

v .. rious we. kchurchee. The financ ee a re a. follow8 S 111 th re
spect to .thepoyments of notee theee paet two voare $;i77.00 
was receiv.ed. Aloo $195.92 intereet >In r.ceived, while the 
collectione amounted to '$1,994.54. 

Two yeare "go there wae a balanco of $260.74, eo that 
there "..e .. tohl of $2,828.20. 

The sumo of money depoeited in the Hoepere Bank of- Ounge 
City, no" five yeare .go, h.e been r~paid except for ~55.82. 
Thue ie no hop~ of r~ceivinb thie bahnce. Subtncting thin 
$55.82 from the V,828.20, leavee a balance of $?,772.)8. 

Help ".e granted to tho followin~ congregatione, 
Volga ~~OO.OOHudeonvill. ~200.00 
Sun ~OO.OO Alamoea 400.00 
Carnee ~OO.OO Zillah ~OO.OO 
Rocheoter 400.00 

Including the expense. for adminietration the dieburu
mente amounted to ~2,229.65. The belane. io ~542. 73. 
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Tile following po. ld thoir not •• in part or in fulls 

Sully i 10.00 ~lidd.lburg $125·00 
Pl. ttl> 42.00 W.et Sayvilla 100.00 

Atwood 100.00 

v. have at the pr •• ant tim., not..,e from the following Ghu!"cnc8s 

Jloord.looe ~ 30.00 ?ell~ II 3 90.00 
PlaU" 50·00 Sully 50·00 
Rock V_lley 75·00 Leota 150.00 
Caldwell 100.00 Hull, 10w8 100.00 
Rock v.ney 50·00 Goorg$ 125·m 
Hull, Iowa 50.00 Veep"!" 100.00 
Sully 15·00 Edgerton 250·00 
Sulliv .. n 50·00 Oak Harbor 275·00 
Palmer 150·00 Byron Genter 200.00 
Leota 125·00 Kenoeha 200.00 
Hull, Iowa 100.00 Harvoy 100.OC 
Platt. 200.00 Ruek 100.00 
Atwood 100.00 Oak Harbor 100.00 
C.ld\, .. ll 200.00 Hlldeonv ill. 300.00 
Kanawha 200.00 Lebanon 200.00 
Rudywrd 100.00 Elleworth 200.00 
lola )(W" 11 OUy 100.00 Volga 300.00 
Rudyord 50.00 Sun 300.00 
Ell " \/0 rth 100.00 C8rn~e )00.00 
Lynden )00.00 Rocheetor 400.00 
Hsrv .. y 250·00 Hud.onville 200.00 
Pe .... 100.00 Alamoe" 400.00 
Hoepor. 200.00 ~illah ~OO.OO 

Total ;n,415·00 

A~ one can clc3rly 8C~, th& receipto for thi~ eynodic~l 
y~ar were .. good $600.00 mor~th~n the previoue. But the re_ 
quosts .. r~ alBa more thgn forl!lerly. B.c~ue. n.c"saity reqUired 
it., wo h~v-e. promised throe congregatione'$l,)OO.CO:·Of thi!! 
~l,300.00 we h.ve on h~nd only ~542. 73. How .',sll we within 
Ii ehart time obtQ.in tho reCil.1ired $757.27T w. ex;>ect much from 
•• crificial eivinl'; from our church ••• 11'. aleo hope for the 
r.paYJ!l~nt of tho note •• Whil_ lIliiking thie r8?Ort a reCiu.at 
fnr $500.00c.me from Chicago, Ohio. Surdy the,.. i. n •• d. Our 
etrugglingcongreg:atione muat be helped. Let 'J. all cooperat., 
aleo thoae congreg;atione who have never yet contr.ibut.8d to 
Church Help, 

With thank. for the confidence placed in us, 

The Co~tt.~ for Church Help, 

I. Van nellen, Fre.ident 
J. H .. nni, S5cr.ta ry 
J. Vsnder Hey, Tresi:lurer 



5UPPLElIEllT VI II. 

REPORT oF' THE C01·I:UT'!'t;;E FOR THE SUPERVISIOH O~' DE WACHTER. 

Th~ Co_itt .. for the eupervieion of De Wachter hee the 
following to offer yous. 

1. It .met 9 timeD. Sach time ell the mdmbers were present. 
Uni t:r rreva ned. 

2. If}. the leet two ycere the subscriptions increased from 
4250 to ~O. ThiD ehould fill ue with joy. Rut herewith we 
should not forget, that, if "veryon<9, .Iho hes. the opportunity, 
would ende .. vor to Eet more oubecribers, and the !!lembere of our 
Church in general would raad De Wacht"r, we could have closer 
to 10,000 subscribers instead of 6,000. 

~. In eXamining the cash book of the Business Mana~er, 
which was· found in order, it appeared that from June 1904 to 
May 1:;'05, rt.lceipts with the balance B!!lounted to ~7,c56.25. And 
from June 1905 to May 1906 the amount of ~7, 786.8e, making a 
total from 1904 to 1906 ofl14,e4;.13. The disbursements for 
the first year were 16,2$e.50, and for the second ~,ee1.26, 
for a total of $1~,179.76. Of this amount in 1904 $2,000.00 
wae paid to the TreBsur~r of the Theological SChool and in 1905 
a lik~ amount, makine a total of S4,OOO.OO. At tho end of May 
of thia yfl!H there >las a balance of $905.62. 

r.(lxt your C01llr.littee proposes that De Wachter De anlarged, 
since the times makes it absolutelY neceerary. The forClat could 
be like De Grondwet, ei£ht pages, or like The Danner, ;2 pages. 
For either of the enlargements your Committee haa the cost, 
should yotlr!lssl3':lbly like a .coOlpariaon. , 

n,e Committee requests Synod to decide that all personal, 
c;oncictorial, or claSSical criticism be sent to the address of 
De Wachter Gomnitteo, and not just be placed in De Wachter, 
as hap,:,ene these days, especially in the reports of the Classes. 

Your OOOlmittee also finds it noceseary that Synod, with 
an eyo to thep;auEe of tho intellectual development of the mem
bers of our churches, and for the benefit of these who ara 
studying among its readers, a new deciSion be made of what it 
expects from its editors, ospecially the leRd article of the 
Editor-in-Ohief. Concerning Us Wachter chenginr times demand 
a change in the deciSion with repect to content. 
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Fin3llY,it should be r9!,orted that with respe~t to De 
Wachter thAt from its re .. c!ere it mUAt re~eive thie year from 
3595 e"becribers ~5.392. 50 
while 741 cllbecribore prepairl 1,111.50 
eo the.t..th;"t can cUll be r0ceived is $4,21:1.00 

Your Committo9 r9commonds the De We.chter Committee for 
another term. 

Respectfully eubmitted, 

J. V~nni, Preeident 
K. Schooll"nd 
J. W. Brink, Secretary. 

SUPPL~E!lT IX. 

REPORT OF T~E OOMMITT!>;> FUR R~SOLtn'IONS OF SY;.a>ATllY. 

EeteotledF"thcrs and Brethrens 

A1 thoue:h this time too a Gommi ttee for Resolutions for 
SympBthy had to be appointed, we may nevertheleee with thanks 
to God look back "pan the time that ha" elapsed ei!lce the last 
Synod. 

At that time with eorrow we were reminded th~t six breth_ 
ren paesed awey, ell of thom etill in the active minietry. In 
the couree of the laet two yeara just two brethren died, and 
both of them had received honorable e~oritation. 

They ar" the e",eriti minieters It. H. Frielinr; and Ii. Greve. 
Rev. W. H. Frielin[ died on November 29. 1905, at Grand Rapide, 
MichigRn in tle8sdd ege of apnroxi::l8tely e5 veaTA. Hot 1".e than 
47 yeare he miyht proclaim the unaearchable rickss of ChriSt. 
The followint: conErsEation8 werd served by him. D~lfaen. Deventer, 
Bedum, S"l'pemeer, Burum, in the liIetherlande, and Vrieel .. nd, Ridot~. 

Graafechap, Muekaron I. Cincinnati, Grand "apide Alpine Ave •• 
Lamon'., and SprinELake, in America. He waa rrantec honor!lble 
smeri to tion in It 94. 

Rev. W. Greve died I"arch 16, 1906, at il:nglew00d. IlL, 
in the bles sad afB of 70 y'38 re. The Lord would ueB him for 
e~er"l yeare in hie viney ... rd.He served the congre!,:"ti0neof 
CinCinnati, Chicago, Paenaic, a second time at CinCinnati, .. 
second timd in Ohicago, Borculo, Grand ~pide ~r .. ndvi11eAve. 
After" period without a charge he nerved the conl'reg~ tion at 
Hull, Iowa, until 190" after "hich he received hoJrable emeri-
tation l1ntil he "ent into the etern"l reet. • 

Striking inet,ncee of ei~ilarity exieted betwqen these two 
brethren. Not only did both reMh a ripe old "g9, 
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end beceme old in the service ~f the old, but both have e1so used 
the talents and strength God gave them while it wee ds". Both, 
we truat, ohere in the rect, which rems. ina for the people of God. 

To thea" two there muat .. lao be anded Rev. Garrit A. Haring 
from Berg(mfie1d, New Jersey. Rio in!:,) Synod rr!lnted him honorable 
emeritation, .nd a few d~v. l .. ter newo c,me to the .. ssemb1y that 
he had died. In the high age of 77 veere he went. He w~~ born in 
Rockbnd County, Hew York,November 15, 1829. The first put of 
hie life hewor!wd es e fermor, but the Lord hed work for him 
in hie vineyard. After beinr: trained and instructed by Rev. J. 
Y. De !leun, in April 11#65 he we. edmitted to the minietry by 
C1aeEi~ ftacken."ck. '!'he first enc only church l:e "~rvecl "'toE 

Schrer,lenh,rg, "here he we.e ord,d.n·,d in 1Cc?, end where he l'ro
c1eir,edthe EN,,,l tl!,til ectotar 1905. Th .. n bec.uee of physical 
weakness he received honorabl~ emeritetion, which wee anproved by 
Synod. And a couple daye later news wee rec~ived that Rev. Haring 
had died on the evening of June 24, 1906. 

Theee brethren still epe~k, after they h~ve died, to the 
brethren still in the militant church, "Be faithful until de5th, 
end you eh~.ll receive the crown of life. 

The God of all cOmfortJcomfort the ber"aved by hie Holy 
Spirit. 

And ~y they and we follow in faith, be~hold the termil1!l
tionof their journey. 

Tho Oommittd", 

L. Veltkamp, Reporter 

REPORT OF THE COMMIT-rEg TO EXAMINE \,/HETHZR 

I CORINTHIANS 7115 OAN BS AFFIRl~ED AS 

A SEOOND GROUND FOR DIVOROE 

Ell teer~ed and Honorable Brethren, 

At the Synod of 1904, cf Art 125, 4, e pro~o".l came from 
01eeoio Holland EO followe, ·Synod review the deciflion with re_ 
epect to divorce taken in 18S1S ,;'cta, Art. (2) end return to 
the 0.,ci8ion tai<en in 1e94; ae gro'Jnd for divorc~. it be ac
knowledgedl w~llful desertion by an unbeliever, I Cor. 7115. 

Synod decided, "Since there ie not a conorete cao", end 
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there oxiet .. a difference of opinion concerninr; the point in 
question with ra.pect to the ","ntioned text, your Gommi tt .. " 
adviseD th.t e 'joUllUittee be appointed to eX!lmine thi~ motter, 
especially exegetically. 

Ae m"mb"re of t"ie CO!llOli t~ee Profee"ore \~. Reyn. endR. 
J.mSIl:1, and Rove. J. lhnni, J. V .. ndar Mey. !l.nd J. Groen were 
eppointed. 

Your COUl':d.ttoe h •• the followinr, to piece bofore your 
honorabl" 6ee":!lbly. To give .. brief eurve~' of this <'lxteneive 
materi"l. we 1.lhall firet hllve to touch briefly upon the 
hi.torical aepect, then ""p6cielly emphasize the exegeticel, 
end in the third place briefly concerninr the practical 
a"pect • 

. r. The Hi.toricel Side. lI,,,rri'ge i. one of the moet r;lo
rioue inetitution. of God. With the terrible d"etruction which 
Bin brought upon lllI'n, thi_ in.ti tution i. one of the richeet 
gift. of hi. Erace, in order to raBiet the exploitation of 
thio d""truction. Yet Cl!ln can "~ve no p5!lce with th"t which God 
commended in hi. Word. And even when he confoes"o to believe 
in that Word, he teeke veriau. meen. by whiCh to ro.iot thi_ 
floriaue in.tt~'Jtion. W. eee thi. with re.pect tC' the Jew., 
Ma Hhew 19. eo. nc ;:any Chrietian~ have inclina tione to fa 110w 
them in till •• 

An soon eS Christianity bee"n to spread, it h"d to etrug-
8:1e "verywh~re wi th th~ corrupt "rinciple. of :n'l.n with ro.pect 
to marri"';" and divorce. Only slowly could the leaven of the 
Go.pel work throUEh this moral corruption. With all the influ
ence which the Church of Jet'lB Chriet endeavored to exert to 
keep "",rriage pure and reeiet divorce, it .tumbled ageinet the 
grBeteat diffic'llti""' The Ohurch of Rome did eucce"d to im
pro •• in the cnn.c10u.ne •• of ite laity the indieeol"bility 
of Ol!'rriage. But when it entered into" completely wrong 
dir~ctio!l, and IMde it e "acrement. the refor1jlere hac! to re
Diet thi~ conc~ption. 

Although centuri~. have new paeeed since the Gospel be
gan its conree, :rat the difficulty continue. to pereHt con
cernill£; thd underet"nding of divorce. 

We may fre~lv e.y. thet the civil authoritiee exert " ."r·~t 
infllJence in th1. metter with reepect to their lewe. 110 eto. to 
in our country in its b.",e give many [round. whete b:r divorc e 
10 permitt.~d end obbined. One .tete tnIIy be more limited, the 
other Ul0refre". yet from the number of divorcee that are an
nually gr~nted, it ie cleerly evident that there could be a 
great mprnvem"nt o.e r .. r a. the 1"". are concern"d. The eo.d 
c"uee ie that there i. no correct under.tanding of whet m .. r
riage i., tha·t it i. con~idered merely ee 0. contr"ct p"r_ 
formed o.ccordin~ one'e own will. end therefore eccordinf, to 
one'. own '1ill cen be b~ok.~n.Ag"in.t thi. th;; Cl1urch of Jeeu. 
Chri"t Ull.',t offer reei"tence, con.iderinE thet the lee:iel"tion 
give. en entirely 



wrone conception of ~rriese, ~nd he. a tremendoue influence 
upon the married life of it. membere. 

Harriege by virtu, of ite inetitlltion by God can bo br~ken 
but not eccordi~ to the ~rbitrarinoee of m5n.One mu.t·rather 
·hnld fe.t that in gener~l it ia indi •• olv~ble. M~rri5ee muet be 
calle~ ruch, ebova other agreemente, where it h .... beenconeum
mated eccordint': to requirement. Thia hee been eo f'rom the be
ginnlnb ~ccording to the indic~tion of Joeu., who .aid to the 
Jew. t""twhet they were doing 'wee not eo from the beginning". 
The gro:md for t.hie 10 th5t marri.ege 10 not only eo civilian 
l~g'l union, but divine, which h~. been inetitllted by God him.
eelf "nd cound by ~ fixed ordinenc~. "lihat God hee joined to
gether, let not men put 5eunder." Separation or bre~king of 
thie unionc!.nnot take plooco without ceuein:: greet demaglt to 

. both :,,,rtiM. The indieeolublenee. of marri.ge for u. muet be 
permanent. And if' there i. to be blk of di.eolution, tnen it 
mu.t only be beeod on the grounde, which God himeelf' hae given 
u. in hi •. Word. Tho. t the liord .peak. of !ldultery ae a ground 
for divorce ie ~ffirmed in Matthew 19. 

And in I Corinthl~ne 7,15 lMny are of the opinion a eecond 
ground i. f'ound for divorce or d: •• olution of merri!lge not only 
by ~Ihat io co.ll"d d ... ertio religicmie cau.a, deoertion becauee 
of difference in religion, but aleo m~litioea doseriioj male
volent desertion. Through thie ariee. the greateet cifficulty 
for th .. Church. Although one .peak. only of the firet, there 
ie then euch en e;:egz"ratod Il~. of the word "unbeli.ver~, 5nd 
aleo eo much io deduc.d from tho >tord. ~i. not under bondage." 
Now th~ dif.ficul ty for our church •• would not be eo great if 
unenimi ty were found among R~formed exegete •• But .where a ITro .. t 
deel "fdi:'feronca ir found, one alway. f'ind. that they cits 
thin or that writer. The main idea. concerning thin text ere 

a. Tho. tone lIIu.t think '-' . -. "ore exclusively of an unbe_ 
liever, a definite rejecter of Chri.t out of ~trw~ or Gentilee, 
>tho d.aerte tho Chrietian party, and that then this Chri.tian 
hee the right to enter into another marriage. 

b. Thet by anelog.)" hero ie taught that willful or male
volent de.ertian ie ground for divorce, oince euch action give. 
ovid~nceof no~ wanting to .ubmit to th, ordinancce of God, 
eepecielly with reepeet to marriago, end therefore the one for
eaken r~.y not be placod under bondage and thue ie free to 
marry again. 

e. Th~t in ito totality thero io no quo~tion for e grcund 
for divorce, nor to tho caue. of the one deeerted by en unbe_ 
liever, much l •• e where malevolent de.ertion takee plece, 
while thore io aleo 
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a remarkable difference found with roepect to exegutical under
st!!ndin1':. 

It will be to our benefi t th~ t w~ h~r. p"r!lli t some Reformed 
writ"r~ ft~e9k. We corin with J"lvin. "In the eecond part, (1 
Oor. 7S15) t'oo apoent "?oeke,· eo "'lY" Ca.lvin, "that the bs_ 
lievin~ man ie free, who, for hi" part, io ready to live with 
hi. ullbeli""ving wifs, which i5 rejected by her, and likewi •• 
the wife, who ie \;ithout ""Ut, for 'o~,. part io rejected by the 
man. For in ouch a Co"' .the unb.lievi,,£ pa,-ty actl'ally atteOlpt. 
more a divorce a!,BinDt God than against hi. wif." There ie there
fore here a particula~eaeon, coneidering that ~'oe high .. et and moet 
important union is not only di •• olved, but broken. Althcugh .om~ 
believe that we at preecnt are practically in the 'a~e condi-
tion ae the follower of the pope, we QIIOt n .. vertheleee give 
caref1l1 attention w,>at the difference ie, eo that no on~ under-
take anything eup.rficielly.· . 

It ie evident that h.r~ Galvin accept. e eecond eround 
for divorce, but only that which concern_ d, •• rtio religion •• 
cauBa. It hea been ettempt~d and tho attsmpt is .~ill bGing 
made to ahow fro~ Calvin'. writing" that h. aleo has permit
ted th_ mali tioea d.Bertio ae a ground for divorce, but from 
hie explanation of I Cor. 7$15 thie may in no way be d.duc.d, 
no mat~~r how Boma would gladly do eo. 

In tha .oco"d place we point to Boza. He .peake about the 
eocond ground with roep,ct to I Cor. 7$15 ae followe, "1 call 
him [""lty of d.ention, "ha. B. tho apoetl« eave, doee not 
want to live topether, break. the entire livinp fellow.hi:>. 
'With re.pect to livine toe.thor or obligatod mutual willing
nee. 1 und~r.tand it thu. not only "e a phyeicol relationship, 
which by m'BnS of a etrsngo term which aleo i" callod a fulfil
ment of the marital duty, but th~ mutual compl.t. part. of the 
.ntir~ li~e, and thu' aleo emphatically the hiGhe.t unity in 
all whet b~long' to a holy walk of life. 1 add thie "holy· 
to it, "0 that we my kn~" that for th~ d •• orter h~ aha ie 
to be he.ld accol~t8bl. who do •• not refu •• to live together, 
but .t.ubbornly add. certa in ungodly conditione. Be.idu, 
, coneidering that all kinde fOlld. and argumont. ap!,."r' bec,,".~ 

of difference of r~lifion, which now and then become eo groat 
that they welk 9"UY from Ol~~ anothor, eo thor. t:luet b. added 
to the aforementioned, that then one muet b. accounted ae a 
de.erter, wh_n thor. ie not a .emblanco of doubt r~~ining 
cone.rnine hi" di.!'oeition, to break tho entire life rslation
"hip bocau." of hoe hatred 8~ai.nt religion." 

it. ie difficult to com. to any othor conclueion than 
that BOZB. ic .pea;,ing here of a d •• artion roligionie Cau'a. 
BaCaU81t ep_~9.king later ofnunmam:q::~able Bubj~cte,. whof!1 unmanaf.~
ablene.e C8r~..,ot b. contained", h. eive. ,the advice "that tho"! 
b. por",i thd 
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to so!,,,rat.. from on. another, bllt. that th.nthe tnArriar:,e bond 
must rewin intact upon the !"round or Christ'" unchangeable 
proclaDllltion." He aloo .ay •• "It i. not liithin the province 
of the Ma!;i.trate to accept ot.herroaeon' a. ground. for divorce 
be. ides adlll ter', and desertion." . 

Voetius .p~8ke mor~ specificelly. He accepte upon the 
ground of I Oor. 7s15 that willful deeertion i. ground for 
divorce. After havin~ e.t9bli.hed that ~dultery i. a ~round 
for divorce, he come~ to the qua.tions "If tho unjuet-de.erting 
party has juet and .ufficient reaeons to request a formal 
brea\r.ino; of. the marriag;a bond, 9nd enter into a new marriage.~ 
He answer", "TI1e Prota.tend end Reformed Theolog,ian. and Jurists 
confirm thi. because of .trifo; and tho Reformed government 
authorities in practice aEree. The practice is based on I 'lor. 
7.15. Ithat the AposUe .ays here concerning desertion becauee 
of difference of faith, ie valid for every other kind of de_ 
sertion for threefold rea80ns, 

It. Concerninr. the analogy. 
-2. According to t~e law of nature, because by such a 

depertion no real unity exi_te any longer. 
. -,. lieC&llee of th+bsllrdity of that which woulu follow; 

th~ me.levolent one could thus conde:nn th" innocent 
pllr~y;factu(ll unweddecl life. One must leave the time 
to .the judgment of tho public authority. ft Voetiu. is 
thlle very clear. 

Lot U •. now aleo mention De I-Ioor in his Com .. "ntary on a, Marck. 
He declaretjhl.meelf absolutely op!,oeedto the acceptance of 
anoth~r ground for divorce than the ona mentioned by Jeeus. 
Against the conception a. if I Cor. 7s15 must be-come another 
ground, he oproea. this by citing the word of the Holy Scrip_ 
ture. in 14atthew 5,,2; 19:9; Rom"ne 7:2, ,; I Corinthiane 7:59 
and 1 Oorinthian. 7,10 and 11, and meintain" that what the 
Lord hae stated that except for adultery t~e general rule must 
be maintainp.ds ftWhat God hae joined together, let not man put 
eSLmder," according to .tatthew 19,6. 

It is not neceenary to mention more Exegete. or Th~olo
giane. Fol10liinQvoetius some chooea for willful or/wlevolent 
de.ertion ae a ground for divorce; other. hold f"st the empha
tic declara~ion of Calvin, while etill others join themselves 
with De ~!oor and a ~\arck. Also at the ~reeent time, eo it ap_ 
peare to "e, thare are men in the Neth~rl"nd" who follo~1 in 
the foote tap" of Voetiue as ap?eare in the work of Mr. Anne 
Anema. -The grCJunde for Divorce in the Neth9rland. civil law.· 

After this brief hietorical introduction, 10l1r Oommi ttee 
ehall ~ttampt to [ive an exegetical explanation of .he afore 
mentioned text. 
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II. The ;J;x0I':"Uoal Sida. "s ia knn,m, Paul d""le with mar
riage mat~ero in I Corinthlan 7. In the firet V~I·~t3 he 80V. 

that they hauwrittan him about thio motter. ;,vid'mtl'l they 
had a.kod him quo.tione, and d"-"ired him ta 9n"WOr thelll. In 
Bn"Her to th~e8 question! the Apo_tle give! directi.va" in the 
fir~t nino ve'reee concerning marriage in reneral, \ihich we can 
pae. by without any detriment to "ue.t~on at hand, ..... but in 
verea ten ha deale with a qU6.tion like thoee which the Phari_ 
see. had previa,,"ly ~lac"d bafofe J~e"a$ ":::. it lalli'"l for a 
man to pu't away hi. "ife for every c3us"f" From tha t varo" on 
w" muct lieten carofully to him. 

-But to 'tha r.:arried,· .0 he write., "I give charfe, ,Taa • 
not I, but t;,a Lord, That the wife depert not from her hu!band 
___ end avid"ntly tha laet ·word. of varea 11 aleo belong to 
thie pa.~aga. "and the huebar.d leav3 not hie ~ife.· 

Herowi th he firet of all "ivee an Rne\-,er cCl"cer,.in: this 
matter in [eneral, anrl that an.wer i. a raference to the worde 
Jeeue him.elf .;avo. Such a decluration we find in i-iatthew 51)2 
and 19,9 and i.her~ ia no do"bt that thie declarl't.ion i. meant 
b;{ him. '"ho.oaver ehallput away hio ~ife, except for fornica
tion, ond ehall marry another, cOllllQittath aciulterJi end he that 
I118rrieth her, whan "he i. ~,;t 6\;6Y, c~ ..... itt~ .... "t adultery,· thu. 
the Lord.po:'". and the Apoetle ~nly has to refer to that word. 
Therewith wae a_tabU.hed, regardle •• of ' .• hat Jewieti-tt'adition' 
or Gentile morale·taught, "ccordin~ to diving ordin"nca marriage 
wee indieeolvable. Thie ccm~and a~ the Lord wae placed in the 
foreETound by the Apootle a8 a fundamental law. 90ncerning 
all matter. pertainin[ to marriage, that word must _tand ae 
a pole above weter. -

But they he va w ri t t en to him of in. ta nc as where e man a nd hi. 
wife could not abeolutely live toeether. Tr,e anower to thi. ie 
given in :he firet part of ver_" 11, which actuel1v form. a 
?eren~he_i'$ "(but ehould ehe depart, let her remain unmarried, 
or el • ., be reconciled with her hu.band}." 

Herawith Paul acknowledgeo that ouch cae.,. exiet, <lnd now 
he doe. not vrite that a[ain.t every pric~ to keep ouch ;>ecpla 

_ together, but ~6ronthetic611y :nrough ouch inetance. in hie 
rsfGranc<l to the ordinance of the Lord, he placee ttl,,::! in the 
full light of that word of Ohriet. And than thera follow. from 
thi. declarations If it we. not, becauee of fornication th9.t 
the wife doparted, t~9n !he he. no right to final eeperation. 
Sha mll~t re"",in unmarried, or reconcile h"""lf with her huo
b'lnd, but ahe :JJay not \.;ra'lk the marriage. No matter how many 
rea80ne ehe lIlay '>ave to depart, the right to divorce i. not_ 
included. Thi~ ie the more evident becauee the Apaetle doe. not 
ure a 'word that r~.01ute1y 
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refere to"a eeparation. that ie, a dioeolution of tile mnrriage. 
but oeparetion, thue. on the contrary, epeakiOf: of a .eparated 
life. Ther"by it a.p:>ear. to uP ao if the quention of divorce 
ie~otally not b~ou8ht into 'iueotion here. liut that only a local 
reparation ie .poken of here. 

Paul. ,;US" not "peak of the hueband. But the.the bring6 
thele inlWnce. diroc+.ly under the judgment of Ohriot, it 10 
e. clear ae day, that it refer. to him coo. If there io no 
fornicat ion. and if the wife i. ev',r '0 evil minded, he doe. 
not hAve the right to divorce" Factually theee ttOO"st remain 
unitec. The marriage bond remains. There may be no que_tion of 
remarriage .• Aleo the admonition :0 reconoile "how._ that the 
bond l"lBy not be be conoiderod aa die.olved. The wife mu.~.t.ill 
con.i~~r the man a. her hu.banrl. 

'!heBe matter. in a high 1119aeure deeerve our attention. 
Indeed, i:!'· wa >lent to derive proof from IfCorinthiant. 7 for 
the 18wf'11n" •• of divorce upon tho grounll .... evil >lUlfu1 .epar_ 
ation, it i. then done conctlrning wh"t he .aye concerning 
mixe.d uJarria!,:eo, and then apply to marriage. of which both 
parti',e are Chrietien •• But here Paul speak. directly of mar_ 
,riagee whereof both partie. are Ohri.tian., and clearly and' , 
emI'h6~iaaUy declareo th"t for thoee marriage. If.atthew 1959 
appliel; 00 that with the word of the Lord decide. everything 
for o'lch taIlrriag .... 

~ue_tlon. hava aloo been railed with re.pect to mixed 
marriaR ..... and what he an.were i. thi., 

VI. 12. "But to tho reet I oay, not the Lord. If any 
brother heth en unbelieving wife, and .he ie content to dwell 
with hirn.l.,t him not leave har. 

VI. 13. • And the woman that hath an unbelieving hu.band, 
and he 10 content to dwell with her. let her not leave her 
huoband. 

Ve. 14. "For the unbelievine; hu.band i. oanctified in the 
wife, and the unbelieving wif~ ie oanctified in tho brothers 
,1.9 wore your ohildren 'Jnclean; but now are they holy.· 

That P,wl meanl with "to the reet" in veree 12 tho.e 
who live in mixed ..,.~rriaee. in differentiation of thoBe. who 
ae hu.band and wife are Chri.tiano. where of he .. onoke in 
the previoue v.arlee ie clear from tha entire connecti~n, and 
concernin~ thl_ there exi.to no diff~r~nce. And the -oay I, 

not the Lord,- of veree 12. hardly neede explahation. 
Concornine ~uch marriar;e. ~he Lord h"a ".tabU.hed nothing 

in particular. There wae no occaeion to. If there il now con_ 
cernilli' thi'!s 'pecial ordinance. n<lceo.ary, th"nthey mUlt be 
given by ~he 8!loetlee. '\e ano_Uee they hav&, tl,~reto tha ful
leat right, 3nd tlleir ordinancel are OJrdinancel for Chrilt lake, 
and thusheve the .ame 8Llthroity, but that thee" ordinance. 
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ere not from the Lord him.elf, but from Paul, the Apo.tle, 
the Oorinthian. must know. But it "!look_ for iteelf that theee 
ordi/nnnca. can~ot be entirely different ordinance., ". if 
thoee !nixed "",rrio!,:a ..... ro entirely different marriage. than 
other ,""rrib!,;"', marriage. concerni n£ which the word of the 
Lord wo",ld aboolutely not be applicable. Contrariwise. II.ar
riage belong. to civil life, to the relllm of common erace. 
In "o.ence !Ill '!larri,,!,: •• ao ouch are alike, !lnd what the 
Lord hao "" id upon the ErolJnd of th" ,,"'ence of marriage, 
i. ap~licable for mixed marriage. ae well am for others. The 
11tuetion is only that tho.e mixed marria[e., which belong to 
new .i~,uation., oe-uea rebUonahip' and situation., whioh 
demand partiouhr regulationl. Thio 10 what we are ooncerned 
with and nothine aloe. 

Evidently they had asked himl How mutt we deel with a 
married couple, the one a believer and th, other not, and thi. 
unbeliever neverthele •• want. to re~3in with the ana who be_ 
Ceme a believer! Can he or she continue to exercio" the ~r_ 
ria!:" rolation"hip with the unbelbverT Would not he or .he 
by such a relation.hip .,ith a party out_ide the cov"n .. nt 
be com\! profun~ and unolean! Indeed the beliGvero 'H~ oancti
fied in Ohriat J".,,"; m~y they then have ouch an i!'ltimete re_ 
lation"hip with the unsanctified a8 exi.to in marriage! 

The Apolltlo t • aOlwe:r ils Wit~l r~p!oct to thia que!ltion I 
cannot r~f'r YOIl to the Lord'i own com'Il",nd, like concerninE the 
former, beosu.e the Lord het not expre •• ed him.elf with re.pect 
to thie. !lut conoerning it, I .ay in agreeLlent with hi- oom-
1II8nds If the IlnbeUever 10 .Ii tioned to continu .. to live with 
the ;'eliltver, then there mey be no que_tion with roop"ct to 
1eevi!'lt' or tepa ra tion. And your fee r that the believer thereby 
would beeo"," unlanctified .. nd unclean is without ground; bec,,' .. ~e the 
unbeliever 10 ."nctified thro'lgh the believer, whelher he under_ 
.tends and aprr~oiete. this or not. Your own children ere proof 
thereof, ar~n't they! ~ere ouch a re19tionohip inoapable by vir_ 
tue of God'. oovenant ordir~nce to ."nctify, then your children 
would be unclean. Th~ fact i., hos~v~r, t~at they are holy 80 

childr~n of beliav"rl, a.r1d so t!1~nnlt.~~ u:-J.b~lieving roan iil 1iI~':1::_ 
tified thrOl1e;h h10 Wife, and the unbelievine; wife i •• anoti-
fied through the :nan.· 

'l'hul fH again the Word of the Lord, M.tthew 19'9 is IItf.ict-
1y m.intained; no divorce than elone be03uae of fornication. 

But, evidently the Corinthian. further questioned, "het 
mu.t'be d(1ne if the unbeliev .. r ab.'O~llt"ly will not remain with 
the beli"v~rf Upon thh the anower, Peul 10 found in 

'leo 15. "Yet if the llnbelie" ,on" departeth, let him de
part. the brother or the lister ia not under 
bondage in suoh ca."., but God heth oalled u' 
in p""ce.· 

Two matter ... re "con ~~de olear. In the fir.t plece that this 
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precept i. intended .peci"lly for mixed marri<>.ge., and thul c .. n
not be Ilpplied to marria,:~. in feneral, unle .. the right thereto 
lola. Ihewn through cleer end convincing ground •• In the lecond 
place, that it wal not given for ell I~per"tion. end pe~tingo, 
which c"n occur alto with mixed ,""rrier •• , but .pecifice.lly 
departure. beceuoe of faith. Separation. thus, whereby the de_ 
perture of the unbelievine perty i. "recifically en action of 
hete e~8in.t Jhri.t end the GOlpel. The Apostle doe. not Bay 
thil in .0 "'-~ny word" but it i. cleer tlJllt thh p .. rty would 
not othl!'lrl'/iae .. "pe.rate, but do~e 110 now~ uel.!!.uee the other he. 
become a believ~r. ThUB " rov.18.ti.on of devilioh enmity, end 
• deed in direct conflict e~.inat uod and hie Kingdom end 0.

gainot the ,,",rriage partner juet bec"u •• thie part:r belon,," to 
hie itintdom and eClLr .. c~. hil .ervic e. To com!,are every evil 
parting with ouch" partinr i. a ri8ky undertaking. \"/l:wever want. 
to do thi. ~XMh~. to _how ·convincing ground_, th~t he he •• 
rie;ht t"ereto. O~.lvin him.elf "erns to be c .. r"ful in the eppli
c .. tion of I Oorinthian. 7115 in :norriege. with Oatholic •• 

Yet tIe do conlider:th~+. 81so h~rt":" +I..,o~oe"tle doe. not us., 
the word for divorce, "blolute di •• al"~the "",rri"l:" t·ond but 

" a100 9<;6in the word o.,p"r.tion, wherei., t'lth are Ghrlatbnl, it 
ueed, tlJnn it follow. 1 

1. Thst th~ Jhriotian party may not even take the initi.tive 
'to live in oep.ration, from hil lide he never haa the ri£ht there
to, if the non-chri.ti~n party find. it. "rreeable to continue 
to live tog"th~r. 

2. If, houever, th·. non--chri.ti~n perty .epar~te., then the 
prec~pt of th~ Lord, it 10 true, il not fulfilled, who delll/l.nd. 
living ':.OE~t_h"r, but in ."ch a c •• " the Chrieti!ln io not [uilty 
that the couuand of Chri.t w". tranec;re.sed, he i. not und~r 
bondate or eubjection, nor made lubject to ele.vieh .ervitude. 

When the unbelievj_n,~ p.rty .,perate. th~n the Ohri.tion il 
not .ubject to bond.,t;e, . tlnd IJ, mey net coneid"r him. elf ouch. He 
i. not the C~1I0~, th,t there io ~ conflict with t.h~ com'~.nd 

of the Lord. Not .ubj~ct to bond~ge to the c0'll-uand of the Lord 
.m~e.nc:s he (or ate) mueth~ve for hi.e (or h~r) conscience no _. 
guil ty feoling •• lie (or _he) :n"ot h.ve posce for h10 (or her) 
con.ci"'c~, b-ceule ':.h, Apoene expre .... this cle.r~y with 
the word os "But God hath called u' in peace." And in peace 
you mu~t r~M~in, , if the he~then i. the Cau,e for t~e tranl
gre.lion nf the Lordi. commend. 

But if we do accept, alt!-lollgh for UI we !Ire convinced th6t 
there i. here no qusotion of l~g.l divorc~, but alene. life of 
o.paretion, tho.t iB, of b~d .~d bo.rd, the mor, current inter
pretation, which il found .~on£ tho older exegete. and theolo_ 
gien., viz., th"t the word 
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for le:J:al divorce mAy be Uled and the "not under bondageM hal 
r~ference to the beine: bound to tho Clan,·· doe. Paul in thil text 
eive t:le ri!:ht for finlll leparetion and enhr into 8 ne\~ me.rriaee 
with .. no~her for fuch marria~e.and luch eeparationn which are 
deeignatod with the name of melevolencef That naturally mu.t 
fira t of aU be prov~d, if one want. to uo e thio t .. xt 51 Biblical 
proof for div')rce ceueed by walevolent •• peration. If one hel 
I'roved thil, then ona 10 still· not out· of the wood •• One mu.t 
then atill prov~. 

1. That one can apply to all mnlevol'n~ aeperetion. which 
would be permitted for 5ep~r8tion becauB .. of faith; thereafter 

2. That one can ap?ly to ell merriage., what in cl~8r dif
fer~nt1ation of other merri8£e., ".pecially what ie .. precept for 
mix.d Wftrriaeea, and then finally, 

3. ~ke clear how the Lord could lay. ·~bc.oever Ihall nut 
~w .. y hh >life, exc"pt for fornication ••• committeth .. dtllt~ry,· if 
there wei a-nother legal ground fOrlHvorce. But. that h~r" in 
thll intended ceae, the rifht to divorce to h. given must fir.t 
b. evident. And, eay. ~I~y.r in hie commentary, that i. not ~x
plio1t, then we muot rep" .. tafter him, th .. t thio al • .,ch iI not 
yet explicit. With word. that are not capable of any oth~r ex
planation it i. not .aid. For tho partine unbeliever Paul .~Y" 
Let hi~ go; nothing more. For the believ~r h. oay" the brother 
or .ieter in ."ch CII'" are not und~r bonde"e; "but God ha. c"l
hd III in pence." And that thio then would lay .1 much u. th5t 
brother or ai.ter 1. fre~ to conoider being di_mieeed by the 
parting person, and to enter into a new marri"g~ i. far from clear. 
FrOID VI. 11 it epp""ro th .. t Paul do". not cor.oider the marrie.ge 
bond to b" bro~en wh~n a leparation takeo plac"i the e"eence of 
the merria!:" ia not thereby terminated. It mgy b" permitted th .. t 
the partie. live in .ep~r8tion from one ~nother, but in fact re_ 
main bound to one .. nother, end they mey not merry another. ll'hat 
.-e pertain. there, perteinl aleo h .. re. beceule marriaee 10 a 
civil wltter. ~n" es.ence of marriaee i. the eam~ whethar both 
parti"D are Christiane or not. It ill not in th~ leest clear 
that with the." wordeP"ul wo"ld oay. thil 1:rother or sister 
i. fr~e of the ro~rri"~~ that thtough thie .eparation ha. not yet 
been broken, no\< from hi. or her oide actu511y to break and 
IDlIrry anoth .. r. 

And h~reupon we· lay great elD~h"'i., because we h!lve to 
deal with the ordin"nc~ of Chriet, to which ?~ul h~ •• 110 point
ed. The Lord "5. uid. "J,holoever oh.ll !'ut away hi. wife ex
cept for fornication, and .hall marry another, co~mitteth 
edultery, end he that merri"th her, wh~n ohe i. put .",ay 
cornmitteth .. dultery •. the Lord h •• there .aid am .. general 



rule, and upon the ground of the ?~n"Qnent ch,racter of "~rri~ee. 
T"te churac';.er of rl.rri8[~ i. th- •• me for the pcr"n e. for the 
ChrioUt.n, b.c.uo .. merria!:o belong" to the r~.lm of common eroee. 
The ordinnnce of :JhriElt ill flllO an ordin~nc-e for raarri'ge ae luch, 
for tltll merriegel, for Chrietie.n marri6r~" elnd far psgon rD'lrri .... 
age ... nd for mix.,d. m~r"iar:~ •• ~'or .11 of th"", it .pplies: ·1fh~.0-
eVer ehull put 1':I3..'{ hi~ ,·;if". excert for f0rnicetion, snn Ihsll 
marry anat~h~r, cQcarnitte"t~ adultery." And ther~fore b("!'fl1r.~ w~ ac_ 
cept trwt P""1 here Eiv., » .econd grolmd for divorc .. tlith.re':Ject 
to mixed !llUrrieC'!I, we· me~t, y~e., mue-"tipr(HI~n~ 88 e. decieive demand 
that it i. plainly et"t.d be' '1io, .aid \iith word. which io not 
eap~bl' of' any other expl.n~tio", ond ~het it i. not" c •• e: It 10 
not a ',ucotioM can "nyon" dietil " Ineaniing from the word. of 
Paul, con h. from thoee ,lOrds Live 'uch an explsna'oion, that with 
a cert~in m~a.ur~ of po •• ibility one can re.d from it ouch .. 
me.nine• But th~ queation iI' can it be clearly and irrefutably 
shown thut the word. of hul have thet. m~.ninr: and none other. 
And that cannot be done. 

Th .. t mM,-,ing cannot be d"riv~d from the expr,ni"n "let him 
deport." B~M".e the word :5 not ufted by 1'.,,1 for ect" .. l divorce, 
but liraply mean. "depart, f.nin~ .. w.y·. lie h.v~ ."en t't"t it hee 
thil me~ning in v"re" 11, end there it no proof tho. t t.,,, meaning 
here in vertie 15 <hauld be dirr~r"nt. Thi. i. accented, but it 
cannot be proved; one doe. viol~nce to the conneotion. 

And tho.t 1M.ning: con m'Ich le .. be ta~"n from the >lorder 
"The broth".r or the si_t,r is not under bondage in ell'''., but 
God h.th called u. in pe~ce.· ~ 

Concerning the l •• t expre •• ion, it·.t~;., dbut God h,th 
called UI in p",ce." that "in" .how. th~t like a. commonly the 
callinr. by Paul i •• powerful call, end the clllinE with him ia 
what i. elo"wh"re called regeneration, whic!<he "timoelf CIllo 
new cr,,,.tion, 00 that. her~ 5100 it 10 • cal1ins: that it actually 
traneferred in the peace, •• , for example. in Galo.tieno 116 called 
in grace wO'1ld .ayo th~our:h thi. calling placed in grace. From 
thi. it could th"n well follow, that the Apolt1e Ll""n" to "y, 
that th~ life and the environment of th~ Ghrioti.n ehould be 
peaceful in agreement with the pe~c .. in the Kingdc~ of God 
into which he h~. be,n transferred. But he who would prove from 
thia ';.h.t the beliver hu the right to~r"8k ev",y m>lrrhg .. bond 
tho. t 10 n0t peaceful, would t"tUI prnv .. too much end thuo prove 
nothing. The entire ordinonce of the Lord would thereby eimply 
be let •• ide. 

And then the word.: th" brother or .i.ter i. not under 
bondage in tuc" ca.e •• It i. thuI, overaflinot "under bondage~ 
at.nd' in cot:!tr ... t to -1oe free", but fre" in hou far! To be 
in bondage mer. ne 
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here, Slovioh lerviture, bound •• II olave. In vero" 11 the Apoltle 
hOI uid of the wit'e, -But ohould rhe depart, let her re!!lllin un
man'ied, or ~lae be r,conciled to her husband. He Live. her a cer_ 
tain m'ftrur~ of fr~edom, but at the •• me time keep. her bound to 
th~ maLl. !)he re!Il*ina in bondage und~r the low of the mon, that 11 
under th~ ordinance of Chrilt, and th&t i. no _lavish I~rvitude. 
And whet proof 10 there thst thi. Ihoul,dmean more! The brother 
or Ii-ter ia free to let the unbeliever' y.o. He \lol,ld not be able 
to keep ouch • h~ter of God end hi. serv\ce to him.elf, than 
through that unbelief and that hatr~d of GvG come into e111vieh 
.ervitude. II.nd that mUlt not h'ppen, •• yo the Apo.tl",becaua" 
God h~. called uo in pellce. Hene~ let him go. But n~tur"lly you 
remain bound to the o1'dl nanee of Chrtot, but thi. i. no slavish 
bondage., On the contrary, thi. 10 the true freedolll. \,!oreover th" 
fault doe. not lie with the b~lieving perty, ther~~or" hie or her 
con.eienee ahsll not be pained through the robhing of the peace. 

We maintain our conviction that the word" "The broth.,r or 
.ilt"r i. not. under bond.i!~ in Buch esoel, blJt God heth 'called UI 

in p~.ce, ~ do but Bcant ju.tice when we under.bnd tOlem thue, 
The brother or .ilter in ouch in.to.nee. are not obligated to do 
what hI> or ehe would to • cerbin extent be oblir:.~e<i tn do, if 
the ""parst.,d partn~r w~re a believer, namely, to exert every 
effort to ""ep ,he partner .ith her, or, if le".rated to 
brine, h~m blOck, and therellpon in ord~r to keep him with,her 
to pr"v.,nt all kind. of di.cord, to be retif,l1ed in all thin[;l, 
and deny one'. self in all matter •• Be.ideo beinl': pluc"d not' 
only in bondllf," to Chri.t' 0 corn,"~nd, but aho • olevieh bonda!,:e 
under unbelief, snd the devilioh hatred againlt ~hri=ti.nity of 
that ullbelil>ver, a lervitude that would not COnI'orm to God'. cal
ling, whereby the believer ha. been brought into the pesc.,. 

And that which follow. n.turally joi,," itoelf "ith it. 
Thul venc 16. "For how knowe.t thou, II wife, whether thou 
.hal t ... v" t,,",y hUlblndT or how knowelt thou, 0 huoband, whether 
thou .h~lt eave thy wife!" If you could \lith certainty expect, 
that if you kept th~ unb"Ueving party with you, you would thu • 

. beoome the Illeanl for hie conv",roion, end thu. living together 
with difficulty would l •• t only for a certtin tim~, in order 
thereafter to r ... p ble •• ed fruit., then it would be aO'llethi'1'; 
diff"r~nt. But hueb'lnd or wif .. , whot do you know about thatl 
How could 101ll"thinY, 10 oompletely uncertain force yo~ to lubject 
your."lf to Buch Ilavieh bondageT And finally v-r.~ 17s ·Only, 
II the Lord hI. di.tributed to "ach man, •• God hal cDlled each, 
10 l"t him walk. And 10 orda in I in B 11 th~ church" •• • What 
the Apo.tl~ ordoin. in all the, church ... , namely, ~" .. t each one 
remiin in the plle .. wherein he by God hal been called, 10 here 
allo he ordains, becauee 
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thia ordinance oppliel eho to marrioe:e. One reCllirr:,in tlJ~ mar_ 
rbge to "hich he ha. been called, even though the other party 
remain •• n llnbe1iev~r, liv" to!,:ether if they can, and part if 
thei m"ot. 

Wo r'll'! ev~n r.o fu!'th,~r. Supnol!!~ that. we mUlt erant th.t in 
I Goriuthi~l1. 7,15 it i. not only .poken of tiS a locM1 .eparation 
of bed and board, but th.t there i. h-re apoken of .. l"gI'l .epar_ 
Iltion, Holip;ionill_ c,uea, th~n the applica"'_ion ther~of becom~1 
malitioe:c. d~~ertio, m.ulevolent 1I.~pa.rtionp ~hich "Ie have found 
with Vo~tiu., .~n in followin~ him, we find mony other., yet 
expr ••• ed by r.re.t logicul objection •• One then come. to an 
_pplic~tion through an analogical proof. TlJ" .nslo~ic.1 proof 
goe. forth from t'oe rrJ7i: ipl e, tho t ,.here two thin;;~ I ro in 
'g-reecrent with one onoth.,r in I nuraber of nOinte, they oleo will 
_greo in anoth"r point, found only by one of th., tl;O or by neither. 

-me ,.esknee. of thie rroof ie leen in two thing •• 
1. It i. only an apparent proof, Ind thus never give. com

plet" er:eursnce, u.nd th~ v.lu~ of thie ar.sumont in a certain 
,enle derend. on the aaknowledg,d painte of ae:re~oent and the 
number of po-ints th.t InUit be accepted. Thole now in t':lio llllItter 
with which w~ .re here dealing and which i. "l'oken of by Paul 
in I Gorinthi~n. 7, will t.ke theTrouble to t.k~ the p"inta of 
aerea",ent, th.t they are not nearly ao 8triking ... >lOu1d appear 
_t fiut glance. 

2. In t':le u.e of the analogical proof there lie. bound up 
in thi. lJlIItt .. r ~n irllportant conce .. i"n. Though ",any ho.ve tried 
to prove upon exel,tic.l gro'Jnd. from r Corinthion. 7,15 that 
matilio •• d"'artio i •• legal ground for divorce. But one cannot 
",.ke it and therefore jump. fro", exegelio to ani logy. ~nen one 
tlJen nutwithltanding toke. hi- refuge in "nalogic .. l proof, 
th.,re li," there ~ bound up the explonation that one cannot 
through exee:e.io arrive at it, and need. help by me~n. of an 
• pro rent proof. 'i'hereby they confe •• th~ tit cannot be proved 
ex".'!:" l'-cally. 

Let UI look at another and iraportant objection against 
thia u,th"d of proof. 

The on. logical proof can and llllIy not & 1wayo 11i th good j UI_ 
tioe be employed. !·l'!1Y tim~s through iEnorance or through lophi,_ 
try one per"it. hi:noelf to be controlled, and th~r~by milled 
throu[;h it. uee. (Cf. B.in Loric, p. 372.) 

In order to clarify thi.. mi.".e of analogy here, we inUit direct 
our .tt'nt~~~tto the regut-tien. in Scripture I<ith r~.p,ct to 
.ep.r.tio~~lre perilli •• ive, and thue are .~8;stion. to an exiat_ 
ing law, that cO:Jlr:l:lnd. othen'lise. HO'r:heroif. God command th.t the 
one purty leave the oth~r. But does permi~\in on~ .i~~l· in.t.nce. 
The i~~.1 or marri.g. i. that it i. indi •• olub15. 
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In the b~rinninE". it wal pbnned thio W8Y, and it maintain. thil 
meanitlf. allo in the oondi tion of • in. Th"r" 10 no oo:n:nand where_ 
by on explioit cOIQ'llInd ia e:iYen that the marriage bC'nd mizht 
not contin.,e. Th~ hi!'he.t ethieallbnd ie bi<en by him or her, 
who unu"r all eir<Jllm.taneee 10 diopooed to fnrgiY~ the I.':'Jilty 
party, ond continuo the ~rried life. Then mOlt cl" .. rly the Iytll
boli'llI a8 imr.l.':e of th~ "l'iritual :narri_ee between Chriot and hi. 
church i. I~en. 

If, however, the regul .. tion~ in the (ioep"l. :Oor leg81 di-' 
vorce end in 1 Corinthian_ 7115 for seoaration of bed and board are 
merely cnnce •• th~ lind. not com:n9nd~ Ifh,,~sby they muot pert, then 
one aloa loe •• all rifr'1te throuyh anal0I1:Y to generalize. or expand 
them. A couonnd or prohibition expre •• ". Ii prinCiple, and every_ 
thing i. commanded or prohibitec that com~' under the principl~. 
For exaopl" God ~aY'1 "Thou .helt not .tel!.l,· then everything i. 
prohibit~d >lhich fall. under the principle euch ... diohoneety, 
usury, etc., ~tc •• So too 10 the comtI>lnd of the Lord wi t)l re-
epect to "",rriage. "Thou .hilt not coo.uit adultery,' therefore 
ther~ o~n b. no queetion with re.pect to the die.alutionof 

,marriage, except where the Lord permito it. And ~hereae the Lord 
hae .. tHbliehed an exception, we may not expend th~. to eomo_ 
thing not expll.cl. tly et. ted by the Lord. Th", c')m".nd i. valid 
in everything >lich f.ll. under it, and only the exception gIven 
by the Lord him! elf, giv ... one the rir;ht to leE" 1 • apare tion, 
or .. in I Corinthian. 7$15 a •• paration of bed Mnd board .... 
permiuicr4-hlay' f.l15 ~hort of the ideal, "Ihieh ie pre.~nted to 
ue in the cOlUtlllmd. If thi. were not eo, the expnaeion thereof 
through analogy would in the final analyeie lead to a to~l 
aboli tiUll of the command, end tho exception. lIould take the 
plece of the cOUlrJand. 

TIl. The Practical Side. And what will the practical concern 
b.·if'thi. ground could be given. for divorce! It ie oertain , if 
God give. ue a ground for divoroe, that we then do no have to 
•• k cOlloerning the benefit or the re.ult of the matter in prac_ 
tical life. But if it is dotermined that there lire no grounds 
except that mentLoned by the vavior, given to UB. then we oer
tainly have to recKon therewith, that promotion of divorce groundS 
will have the most dangerous consequenoe. for practical life. 

As haa been remarked earlier, one finds in the legislation 
of evory 3tate and 1111 Christian peoples, the grounda for divorce 
being ~ltipli~d. Whet resulte does this multiplication 8howt 
Divorces are .requeuted by the hundreds, aleo by me~ber8 of Chris. 
tian churches, which acknowledge more than one ground for di
vorce. The deep eat ground for willful or 
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mslevolent 'eparation, or other OaUSeS where separation i8 sought, 
18 oft .. n love for snoth"r. ,,'nd dotl) this one find satisfactiont 

'Already tho example of Uavid and moroso Solomon'give proof to 
the contrary. O~n wa e~y that marriago br Beano of such a prac_ 
tice answer more to the will of God' Or that marriage is the 
better understood as the institution of GodT Rather the foolish 
doctrine is promoted, that marriage 1s only a sort of contract, 
that can be mutually dissoved, even a8 ttey as such were entered 
into. Or does it promote the building up of ~ivil and social 
1 ifet WIlere it doee not lay a true foundation 1'0', home life, 
there oivil and eocial life shall never be promoted, which must 
be built up by means of the home life. Practical life teaches 
explicitly that when we cast a glance in those circles or those 
peopl~e Where divorce is promoted, that the ssddestresults 
in practical life ar,e not elb.inated. ,1\.180 for the confessors 
of Jesus Ghrist in our churches it will consequently reveal 
the most sorrowful results. Practioe as such teaches that as 

,in I Oorinthians 7 a different ground for divoroe is given, 
and that by willful desertion, which is arrived at by deduotion, 
upon the ground of separation generally called "aeligionis 
oausa", one shall thereby COMe, also in the Churches of Ohriet, 
to the general practice, ~hich is found eo much, whereby oon
tinual separationo take place, jllst like the children of the 
world. The result will be thnt also other groundS, that stand 
on an equal baais with willful desertion, shall have to be ac_, 
knowleJged, Buch as a sentence to a long_term imprisonment, 
a,ttempted murder, grose ill_treatment. etc. In Most instances 
it leade to this. tha to they IDIlke life difficul t,so theta 
separation t"ke8 place. In many instanceB the forsak"n party, 
ie more gUilty that ehe hae been forsaken, than the one who 
forsook. Though in most cases it is difficult to discover the 
true grounds. 

But, as ie remarked by many, do not the experiences of 
life of many teach that the sins mUltiply greatly, where people, 
who cannot, live in peace with one another, are neoessitated to 
remain with one another, if they cannot esparate, or if they 
live separsted from one another" at the sam" time must remain, 
UnMarried! One must agree, thst with an eye to the divorce ques_ 
tion that the practice in such instances, that, where the bond 
of lOVd is not found, where no true affeotion is found toward 
on~ another, where often the emotione reveal thoaBolvee vehe
mently, that suoh a life is a sad affair, and far from wh~t 
it should be according to the Word of God, and consequently 
is therefore a very Sinful life. Therefore the experiftnce may 
be, that because of the Sins, which take place in such a life, 
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may it not be possible to fall into anotber sint VOl vould say 
bere vith a sObolar of the past and a leo one in the ourrent times 
'If here and there an inntcent one must suffer, it is better that 
this be borne, than that thereby an explioit ordinance of God 
rutbl~RR1~, and impermissible legislation ie promoted, yes,· is 
violated •. That then the innocent party for Godls sake, vhereto 
ahe haa been called, and sbe sball in no vay loee her reward. 

The Apostle has said, 80 one continues, "It is better to 
marry than to burn.- One may not be per~tted to use this ae 
• rule for the forsakon party to marry IiIg .. :'n. Onoe joined tc
gether, God l 8 Word oalls us to subjeotion. And tnuB because of 8in 
also in this the innocent must Buffer, and thet he or she Buf
fer, and bear this suffering, praying God for subjeotion. Does 

·not experience teaoh that often the innooent party is alao guilty 
before GodT Doea not one often through carelessness inadv1sedly 
valk into dangerf Hov DIIlny do not reckon with the great differ_ 
ence in religious life. Other knovahead of time of drunkenness 
and other sins. Or. no attention 1s peid to charaoter, vork 
8urroundings, or other matters. One ~eg1ne vith great careless
ne88. One entsre marriage without God, and the sad part i8, that 
tbe results are not eliminated, 

If living together is wholly impossible (there are people 
vho 8eem to have laid aaide all that 1& h • ..man), 80 that there 
ia ab80lute danger to one's life, then the innocent party can 
remain in the Ohurch of God in a separated life "a menea et 
thoro' withDut having the IIl2rriage dis801ved, or that a separa.
tion with the rieht to marry again. Aleo now euch instances are 
found in the church~8 because of necessity laid upon them, sven 
though no deciSion as far as·ve know has been made in any of 
the States ae hae been dDne in other countries, The innooent 
·party muet never consent to·a separation, DIIlOh 10188 seek 
. eeparation, so that no r1ght to re-marri&1"8 be I!:iven to the 
guilty party, nor forhimeelf be given the right to remarry by .. 
seeking a forbidden vay. 

By lncreaeing grounds for divoroe, thLs manifold evil not 
be opposed, that reigns in Bome familias, where people liv8 
together, but the unrighteoue deeds will multiply, as experi. 
ence confirms where divorce is eaSily obtained. Knowing that 
there is opportunity tQ'beoome completely separated, where the 
affection o~ love begins to wane, every opportunity will be 
8eized to pfmOte this 1nstead of oppOSing it. The result vill be 

'I 
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that, where love is wholly absent, there is the innlin&tion 
to take a liking to others, and thuB causes ~ra BOUght to make 
life difficult for one another, until one' of the perties feele 
neoessitated to leave the home, eo that,thue divotce can be' 
obtained by the forsaken party. The'causes by closer examina_ 
tion for th~ request before the courts many' times give the 
clearest indications thereof. The evil, which one would s,eak 
to prevent, inoreaaes in a manifold way. And if once the die
eensionby the married couple has'advanaerl eo far that thor 
part rro~ ono another, then it is difficult to heal the rup
ture, even on the part of the leeBt guilty party. 

lIith the let8st aversion to one another, that there is the 
prospeot of a possible separation, no conSideration will be.' 
given for each other's wellbeing in every aph"ro of lif". li:ach 
party draws within hi~elf. The pleas for separation tastify 
abundantlY thereof. This leads to the result that any spark 
of arrsct,ion is 6xtingui.hes. HO'I6ver, ",here divorce i6 made 
impoeeible, except for the one ground mentioned by Christ, 
there Dhall and will be a promotion of mutual concern, seeing 
that marriage pertain to the entire life. There will have to 
be a givinr in and a yielding. ,One will not make life bitter 
for minor cauoes. One learns to bear and be patient, and at 
the Same time prevent caUSeD that lend themselves to dieputes. 

And what will the result be for the children! D~ not 
the r~sultc reveal to us where divorce is on the increase 
show that they ere greet and detrimentaU As Boon ae the thought 
arisee in the heart for the deB ire of separation, the children 
in thoir nurture are neglected, "hile they ere' celled to nur_ 
ture their children in the fear end the admonition of the 
Lord. They can no longer give their ettention to their child
ren in the right manner. And if the children have a place in' 
the heart of their father or mother, then this eleo 1s an ex
perience, that they are taught to chooDe between on&' or the 
other. And so the child leBT~to hate hie father or mother, 
whom he should love. Hundreds of examplee cen be found in 
society. In the experiences of life it cannot be otherwise 
vi th suoh parente; 

And whet can be exoected of these' children, being taught 
1n theee things, for the future' They, who follow the mother, 
are in many instancee juet as unfortunate eS thoae who fol. 
low the father. ~en thes&'paTents marry again. these child
ren r""eive parent8!t<ho shov little love' for them. Thor be.-. 
come adulte and can never form good ideas about marriage. 
They ere in great danger to live in the eame aine. end to make 
it worse than their parente. 
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Havinr, thus ooneiderelthis metter, elthoup,h briefly, a 
matter of such importance, which makes its app~aranca in 
the churches time and again, your cOlllmittee believee the con.
olueion should be ae followal 

Having considered, 
1. That the Lord Ohrist upon the question for legal grounds 

tor divorce, elt"ll.oitly and clearly anuwered, 'l'thoeoever> ehall 
'put away hie wite, e~oept tor fornication, and. ehall marry 

• another, committath adul teTY; M 

2. That this ordinanco of the Lord~o in tact validror 
. all III&rriageu for mixed marr~.agell as well e8 others; , 

!i. That Paul in hie diecouree here points to the or
dinance of the Lord ae the 'legal ground, and. maintaine it in 
vereell where' both at the marriage partners are OhriBtiane, 

.and in verees 12 and l~ concerning mixed IJI8rrisgee; 
4. That despite the fact that the Lord e~proBely .hal! de

olared that there 1s only one ground for divorce, that .it might 
be aoceptable thst Paul here enducee another ground, if it 
were stated clearly and unequivocablYI 

5. That in place of such being the case, the explanation 
that aleo in veT8e·15,·ljhat we call separation from bed and 
board CBn only be meant; . 

iie u a committee judges 
That I Corinthians 7J15 cannot aerve·ae Biblical proof 

for the legality for divotce. 
With the dsclaration that the content of this report 

ln the maln reproduces the conviction of your committee, 
althoi.!Ch there relll8ined differences in psrticulars, the 
oommittea thus hae the honor to eubmit this report tor tha 
judgment of Synod. 

V. Heyne 
R. Janseen 
J. Manni 
J. Vander Mey 
J. 'Groen 

)\ 
I 
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SUl'F'LEMM XI. 

• REPORT CONCl>RNING THE DIACONATE. 

Eete~ed Father .nd Brethrens 

At the Synod of 1904, see Art. 125. 9, an overture wae 
received from 018eei8 Iowa, that is of the opinicn thatgreet
er clarity ie needed concerning the devo"o~ment of the office 
of the diaconate in the life of the Church. 

Synod decidedthat a report of elUCidation be prepared with 
reepect to this material. 

This wae entrueted to Rev. I. Van Dellen, Rev. P. Sketer, 
and Prof. W. Heyne, see Art. 159, Acta 1904. 

Your Committee hae the follOWing to report to you honor
able body under five pointss 

I. The Significance of the diaconal office. 
II. The calling of the dis conal office. 

Ill. Why the Lord wante the care of the poor to be perfo~ 
ed in an offioila capacity. 

IV. What the diaconate actually is among ue at present. 
V. What can be done to raiee this cffice to what it ehould be, 

I. 

The Significance of the Dieconal Office. 
To underetand the meaning of this offiae we must refer 

to Aoto 6, which epeake of ite institution. When the number of 
diecipleo increased, there wae a murmuring among the Greeks 

! against the Hebrews, becauee their widowe were neglected in 
the daily ministration. The Apostles said to the multitude of 
the dieciplees "It ie not fit that we Should forsake the word 
of Gorl, end eerve tables.- The eeven men were appOinted to 
minieter to the widows. . 

According to Acte 6 the deacons eerved tablee. According 
to accompanying notes it ie stated the money and food wae 
placed on thl!l tables for the poor, and et the tablee it wae 
dietribut"d. Se."leoActs41:54.~5. 

The work of the diaconate was not a general charity. 
that arieee from nature, but Christian mercy, which bears a 
holy character. 

Their work wae not merely a materialistic care, but the 
work has a spiritual eide, namely. with comforting reseons 
from the .'ord of God, they muot give help to the poor and 
die trees ed. 

So too the prayer for the gathering of the deacons says, 

, 
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1. To d1etribute al,.. to the needYI 
2. To comfort those/who are in misery/with the Wcrrd of God. 
The form for tbe ordination of deacons saya. 
a. The work of the deacone consists in the faithful and 

diligent ingathering and preservationpf alms and goods which are 
given to the poor, ysa also to be dill~ent to belp euperintend 
tbat 111801 good meAns may be ·found for the help of the poor. 

b. The second part of their office consists of distribu
ting, whero it is demanded not only to he alert and careful to 
give alme only wbere it is neosssary. but blso with a sympathetic 
hsart and kindly disposed mind to·h~lp the poor oheerefully and 
with simplicity. 

c. And the deaoons ahall &how help to the poor and wretched 
with oomforting reasonings from the word of God. 

Tho Church Order of Dordt, Art. 25. speake in the aame fashion. 
Frail these references it ap!lears that· a deaoon ia an officer 

of mercy. He neverthelesl does not bestow to the poor, that· is .to 
Bay, the deaoon 1s not the ,reater, who distributeD to the lesser, 
but hie office is sharing. That tha rioh are willing to communi
cate. - I 'r1moUly 6.18. Romans 12$1'. 

This sharing expresses the relationship of tbe members of the 
aame body; it expresses the communion of the sainte; brotherly 
love. There is a.principial difference between the distribution 
of the auUlor1tlots of the county or city, and the·sharing of the 
daacons in the name of Christ, the ~erciful High Priest. The 
government comee with compelling force. It demnds money .for tbe 
poor in the taxes it imposes. And finally it is nothing more than 
& cold funnel througb which tbe taxes flow for tho help of the 
poor. 

Therefore·it is oxpressly to be disapproved that the Church 
leaves its. poor to be taken care of by the State. The Stato only 
considere them a8 needy citizens, but the Churoh looke upon them 
sa members of the body of Christ, &8 brothers and Sisters in the 
Lord. The Church stands 1n an entirely different relstionship to 
the poor than the State, and by virtue ot this entirely unique, 
intilll!lte, and tender relationShip, it cen do what the State csrt-; 
not do, lfJlmely, to communicate. out af merey in the name of the 
Head at the Church. And ehould the Church leave it to the State, 

•.• that which it can do better. than the Stste, then it would neglect 
its glorious calling. and cause the poor brothers· and sietere 
to suffer, althougb not materially. yet in every instance spirit-
~l~. . 

Already thie oonsideretion alone should prevail upon our 
diaconates to take and keep the poor under the wings ~f the Church 
in every instance. Materiel considerations tl1/I.y nevor entice them 
to create a great lOBS spiritually to the poor members of Chriet'. 
body. Thrift often deceives wisdom. . 
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That Which was tirot apparently considered as a gain, later ap_ 
pears to be a heavy 10s8, beoauBe of Dome of the m~bere Buffer 
harm, the whole body of Christ also suffers •. When one member 
Buffere, all the membere suffer. And the more stronglY warning 
must be given to this unspiritual consideration, b6cauee one is 
80 eesl1y tempted. It is BO difficult to have to give, firet ae 
ci tizone through taxa. tion, and then once more ae members of the 
Church upon the alter of love, end this ie especially burdensome 
because thera are so many needs for Sch~ol and Church"and there 
are BO many other causes, eo that the care ~or the poor in whole 
or in part is left to the State. Considered superfioially there 
18 a strong ploa to shove the care of the poor from iteelf, and 
leave it over to the State. One thereby helps through the tax 
that is obtained. And if the care by the Church bore no other 
character than that of the State, it would certainly be foolieh 
for the Churoh to support the poor. T~at would be the eame as 
throwing away money that could be ueed eo hendily for the needs 
of God's Kingdom. Just this entirely unique character of the care 
of the poor by the Church, the aha ring in the name of Christ. 
forbids one to the listen to the whistling of those who devote 
themselves for the care of the poor by the county and city. 

Mors could be said about this important subject. It would, 
for exslllple. not be difficult to show, that the care of the poor 
aotually doas not belong to the raalm of the State. that this 
concern of the State 8S so =y other matter" with which the State 
is concernt~ often is derived from a revolutionary principle, 
and leads us into the arms of Socialism; and in the end that • the care of the State for the poor logially prosecuted, will , 
mean the death of all ecclesiatical and particular acts of love. 
Ve believe, however, that it is sufficient to point to the en
tirely unique character that the sharing of gifts that is p.r_ 
formed by the diaconate. 

That this is so often misunderstood, avenges itself in still 
another area. In the &6timation of some it is the greatest humili
ation, if one, as it has been said, has to go to the diaconate. 
One is too proud for this. Rather one would try any other expedi. 
ent for help, than to be served by the diaconate. And the result 
often ie, that one joins secret societies with ita insurance, or 
or by some other impermissible ways which the world grants, which 
Christ through hie officers will give. Oh~. that by both members 
and officebearers thia holy and blessed character of disconal 
care ware bet tar understood. 

As 800n as one 1a convinced of hi8 relationship to Christ 
according to the Scriptures, and is convinced of his relation
ship to t~e orothers and sistere in the Lord, one outs himself 
off fro&'all impermieei~le relationships of those who are at 
enmity with Zion or those who do not understand the significance 
of the Church, or thoee who do not have a correct unsderstanding 
of the office of the deacon, or do not 
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experionce their union with Christ, who tskes care of ell of 
his own, or eeek luxury instead of necesr.ary help. 

If every member in the Church of Chrl.et understood his 
celling, one would never have to complain about an empty table 
(Acte 6). Then thore would elways be egpugh, end the diaconate 
would serve tho tatles with joy and gladden the hearts of ths 
poor. 

Let the rich give generously, end the poor acknowledge 
that they are the care of the Lord, then we ere 1n wey of the 
Lord. 

Attention must be paid to two matterc, 
8. The diaconate must take care that alme are not milused. 

The poor must not be cared for in euch a way that they get a taste 
for it, end) at the cost of the congregation, live a life of ease. 
Nothing should ever be ehared for Christ's sake except after care_ 
ful investigation. 

b. The diaconate instruot the poor that all legally permit
ted help comee directly from the Read ot the Church, given them 
through the agenoy ot mercy. 

By meana of preaching the light ooncerning thia matter 
Ihould be ahed with olarity, and the elder. ehould oleo apeak 
about thie at the proper oocas10n. However, the dieconate above 
all ere the moat qualified to give the word and the intimations 
concerning thia matter • 

. Dut this directe our attention to the second point. 

II. The OSlling of the Office of the Deacone. It 1s not en 
88sy task to doscribe whet this callinr le. It oan be understood 
in the narrowsr eenae in eo fer 8S it ia applicable to the congre_ 
gation. It can oleo be undorstood in a broader aenBe concerning 
the wretched, who are outSide of the church. Thus lines liKe those 
can be drawn, The di8conate has a calling with respect to the 
poor, towards widows snd orphans, with respect to those who through 
Sickness or accident are in temporary need, towards those of the 
household of faith, who do not belong to the congregation, which 
has plaoed the doacons in offices and a celling towards those 
who ere outside. Thue tho office of deacon.1Il ext,meive.· There 
ara thoee who believe that it should be BO, snd there are others 
who cleim that this doscription is too extensive. 

Dr. Kuyper in hie Encyclopedia pointe to three mattera. 
a. The Prophylsctic to prevent poverty and autfering by 

giving edvice. To give a sum of money to start a .~ll bUSiness, 
to rcccue the brother end save the congregation from shame. 

Dr. Kuyper shows in this point .. the prevention of poverty 
and Bu:t'fering. As an example. The diacotm~·lea~ that somebody 

. wents to start a bUSiness of Bmallsr or greater cotlpase. and 
can figure out ahead of time from existing circumstances that 
ths bue1ness will fa11, then the diaoonate must discourage the 
brother. Thus poverty is prevented •. 
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At. times it happens that a mother is sick. The daughter 
of the home, who otherwise earns a good wage, in order to help 
her mother, who is a widow, ~uits her job, because she must. stay 
home to care for hor sick mother. The calling then is to adviee 
this daught.er to return back to her job, because she earno a good 
wage, and to en~ge a helper for her IlIOther, who cau be obtained 
at a lotler wage. 

Tho diacona te muat 01&0 prevent Buffering. Many times families 
are found who lack cleanliness and neath~se. How much is not lost, 
"hich·would not occur if bet.ter care ware taken especially by the 
mother of the home. 

Sometimes a family lives in an unhealthy place, e.g., where 
the ground is swampy, whereby fevere occur. Then it is the cal_ 
ling of the deacons, in the first case to advise cleanliness, 
and in the eecond to move to a different place, if at all poasible. 

b. Dr. Kuyper calls the second point Boethetiek, that help 
muat come from the diaconate to sase poverty and Buffering. Thie 
help Should then be given to the poor. Sick, widows, orphans, aged, 
blind, idiote, ineane, etc. 

Herewith one could by the way mention that the diaconate does 
not. offer all parsimoniously as posdble eny help, but if posSible 
to help them 0 <Jt of their euffering • 

. As a rule help is given in the sbeolutely moet necessary ceses 
in order to keep the poor aliva. Sometimes this is sufficient. 
But t.hero are aloo inftanees, where there is great we9knese, 
strengthening means are necossary, to help tho suffering one out 
of his misery. 

Often not enough at.tention iB given to thiS. 4nd yet it ie 
neceseary to givo this extra help; especially where the 1IIOney col_ 
lected for tho poor lies in the bank. 

c. The third point of Dr. luyper is called Lepaieks that the 
diaconate provide such means, in order to answer to its calling. 
That. it. diligently collect alms. It must take from the table of 
ths Lord, but also to take care~hat the table becomes empty. It 
must. take care that the poor ere helped, but aleo that the wealthy 

. give generously·. It can alao give a good boost that the art of 
giving be promoted in tho congrsga tion. 

The poor muet be cared for, not in 80 far as the treasury 
allows, but as far the needs demand. 

1. If wa follow the lines, which we ~·'At pointed out, then 
we could belin with the point. that Dr. lWvt>er points out under 
Prophyl~ctic, namely, tho prevention of poverty. Suoh people 
are meant, who live in large cities, people who 
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are healthy, but who make their work by begging and stealing. 
There are people who are spendthrifts and drunkards. There are 
those, who livs a high life, who do not eeeks thrift and consider_ 
stion. And othors who are slovonly and dirty. 

Now in thh inetance by meane of' preaching, by church' govern.
ment, end by instruction in the Bchoole, much goo~ can be done 
1n order to oppose theee misunderstandings. The Apostle sayll in 
Ephe8illnll 4,28, 'Let him that stole steal no mer.,., but rather let 
him J.~~gr. worldng with his hands the tl:l,,-",s that is· good. that· 
he m\I.~ .. whereof to give to him that hath n"ad." . 

80e also I The.s. 4,11,12, and II Theee •. ~.lO.11,12. But the 
diaconate hae also a calling to fulfill, eo that the generosity 
concerning the8~ above named abuBIIII are not eupported and extend

, ed .. · Alenhere It 1& pertinent. ~ to be alert and careful, to 
giye no, alme, excspt where it 1e neceseary." 

2. The diaconate has • calling with respeot to the w1do.we 
and the orphane. In I Timothy 5 the Apostle directs attention 
to the widows, who really are widows. The merginal notes say, 
Widows, who are without children, and next of kin, and who expect 
no help from there. Thie at once leedsto a twofold care. 

a. By children or grendchildrenJ becauee according I Timothy 
5,16 blood-relatives should remunerate. their elders. "It any woman 
that believeth hath widows, let her relieve them, and let not the 
church be burdened, that it may relieve them that are widows indeed.-

From thle it sppears thst the diaconate has the duty of caring 
for the Widows mey not be taken from the shoulders of the blood
relatives, unless the blood-rels Uve8 are unwilling, unabl., or 
are unbelievers. If they are unwilling, they are to be admoniehed, 
and if they oontinue to refuse, discipline will have to be exer
cised. 

b. If there are no·blood.relatives that can take oare, then 
the deacon" are·to grant 8ufficient help to the' widows. 

And so it ie also with the orphans. Piretof sll the believing 
family members muet provide help. And thereafter the diaoonate. 

~. The calling of the diaconate with respect to thoae, who, 
throu~h sickneeB or accident, must receive temporary aid. 

Those, who in this respect need help, muet be cared for in 
love from the hand of those who must exercise the offioe 01' mercy. 

Aleo here one can think of a twofold situation. 
s. There are thoee who through accident are in need. Those 

Who squander. Those who spend their income se soon as they get it. 
\'ho for 
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the unfavorable day, which oomea, have nothing. Theee muet be ad_ 
monished, and have pointed out to them the sinfulness of their 
aotione, and that. theyimprove the'OIlelves •• Should they continue 
their unchristian life, then the dia.conate at long laot will have 
to withdraw itslef. 

b. But there are aleo caaee, who get into aocidents, which 
they could not Yfrevent. They are order-ly, thrifty, careful, and 
yet they experienoe en., aocident.' Think of someone who just oallle' 
trom Netherlands ae an i~grant. Think Ilf the miflf'ortune of a.' 
harvest. Think of floods. Think of the burning down of a faotory, 
and that those who worlced at thie faotory could not obtain other 
~rk. Then in euch cases the diaoonate must offer help. And thoBe 
who have experienced these miefortuneo should thank the Lord that 
that He provides help in these situations. And it is no dishonor 
to be helped in Buch situations. In the final analYSiS, it is the 
belp that he receives' directly from Christ. And is there not much 
to say than that in the final analysiS this is the only legal way' 

4. The cillling of the deecone with respect to the eiclt. The 
Oburch'hu,ahlgh oalling ooncerning the siclc. Matthew,25.,6. 01 He. 
who became ill for our ealtes, wills that with respect to the 
wretChed we act with common 8enBe;~ 

In many churches they lesve the care·of the siclt to the govern
.mnetal.authorities or to individuals. Only the Reformed understand 
the office of the deacons ae one of the offices instituted for 
the oare of the poor, and the siclt. 

Decisions of Synods oonfirm this. 
The Synod of Antwerp, May 1, 1564, Art. 19. eeys, The deacons 

muet visit the siolt, to offer them comfort beth epiritually and 
physically. 

The SybDd of Wezel, 1568, Articles 5 and 6, say. That a por
tion of the deacons Bhall. mestly busy themselves with ths siclt, 
those who met with accidents, and prieoners, and further, that 
they diligently inquire ' from the eldora, who and hov. many sick 
and weak membere there are i~their districts, who muet be served 
with comfort and be supported. In our day it has become the custom 
to bring the sick to a hospital. There everything is easier. There 
one finds the doctors and nurses. There you have' everything for 
the body, but elae" nothing for the Boul. Thfl rul .. therefore ie, 
if possible, tD keep tho sick in our midst. No~ long ago a Biclt 
mother in a hospital said to a Minister of the Word, Mcan1t sleep 
hers; at night there i8 eo much action of those who are admitted, 
and with those who need care, that my nervoue system suffers on 
account of it. Here I am not in my own home. Not a word is said 
here for my soul. So it is many times. The nurse is cold, the 
doctor an unbeliever. And the Sick member is delivered up to them 
with whom mercy is frigid. 

Hao not the Ohurch a weighty nelling through its deacons? 
Calvin.also wanted to have the sio k cared for by the 
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deecons. He ditferentiated between two kinds at deacons, thoBe 
that had to cera tor the poor, Bnc thoee who had to Care tor the 
s1ck.eSo too the Synod at Vesel ~8. articles 5 and 6. 

The Synod at M1ddelburg 1581 judged thl!lt w1th peetllence 
or other dusausoe, women could be ot service to women, when Buch 
would not be titting for thc deacono. 

Do not the services cf Phoebe point 1n this d1rectionf Romans 
16.1,2 and I Timothy ~Jll and 5.9,10. ~t any rate it appears tram 
this, that in the daye of the Apostlea women'were chosen by the 
congregation to minister a8 deaconesses. In extra large congrega-

."'tions'the de"cona were called upon to obtain help tor the sick. 
With respsct to the point ot caring for the uick by the 

diaconate, there were differences of opinion. 
The one opinion was that the deacons had to oare tor all kinds 

ot ailments. For tho deaf, the blind, nervous sufferers, the insane, 
epileptios, oonsumptives, stc. And as ground theretore they point 
to .resus, that as merciful High Priest he ,healed the sick. Where 
be showed compassion for the Sick, 80 too his Ohurch must do the 
same. It must do this by means at the offioe. at th"~iaconate. Thu 
it giveo evidence ot its love, slBo to the world, One day Jeeus 
will reflect upon this according to Matthew 25. 

Others are at ths I'Ipinion the t the d1acona til then findstha t 
its field is much too broed, it would have to care tor great lIIulti
tudes, and ult1!118tely would be powerless to give help. This would 
then aleo be the task at all believorsl trom this particular 
initiative it would be a revelation ot,a hoalthy, Chrietian congra_ 
~tlonal lite of tllllowship. 

Kuch 1s to be said for both. Thll moot virtuous lIay would evi
dently be to have contact between the diaconste and the particu
lar initiative. 

5. The calling ot the diaconate tor the wretched who must be 
cared for outside the home. 

ThUB we have some sutferers, who cannot be cared fOr in their 
own home, aa it should boo PersOll$who lIIUst undergo surgery. Sut_ 
ferer~. who stay within their own Circles contrary to the laws 
at hygiene, namely, contagiouB diseasos. 

. Sutferers who lack one of the sensee ot th .. brain. th .. dumb, 
tb .. blind, the insane, the idiots. 

The lot ot these terribly atflicted ones shculd be tho con
oern of the Ohurch ot the Lord. Th~mu8t be able to discern 
that there is a closs relationship between thalli and the Ohurch 
at the Lord. It should not b .. a matter of 1ndifferonce who helps 
us and hew we are helped. All th'ase wretched oneil should be taken 
care o~ in a Christian atmosphere. Hence it 1s 80 neoessary to 
bave Chriet.lan hOBpitals. And the calling is that the Ohurch at 
Christ keep its sick undB~ its own wingB. 
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6. There is one more point which could be mentioned as the 
calling ·of the deacons, ~nd it is this. The deacons must first 
of all hive aid to the members of the housshold of faith, and 
thereafter to strangers. 

80 eaY8 the Ordination Form. -Show benevolence to all men.' 
'Distribute goode to strangers.- Synod of Wesel, 1568, Art. 8. 
The Scripturos says. 100 good to all men.- The office of morcy 
is not to be confined within the walla of the Church. 

III. The third question, Which we conSider iSI Why the Lord 
wills that the care of the poor and naturaHJl alBo the sick 
ehou1d be done in an offiaial way! 

1. The basic cause lies in the offices of Christ, and more 
.pecifically the priestly office, being the office of mercy. The 
Church is the body of Christ. A body aan only function by meano 
of organs. Tho official organs are threefold, prophet, priest, 
and king. Ouch was man also in paradise. All throe offices were 
one in him. But he was this no longer when he fell. This i8 re
stored in Christ. In Him all three offioes are one. The Apostles 
also at first were clothed with all three; but it appeared that 
in the long run they were incapable of performing all three. 

Hence the neglect, Acts. 6. The imperfeotion of the person, 
which the servants of the Lord are, caUBee theee officeo to be 
eeparated. Now we find the prophetic office 6f Chriet in the 
minister, in the elders the kingly offico; and in tha deacons 
the priestly offico. So it is Chri~t himself, who carss for the 
poor and the siok through thie office. 

Hersw1 th the hllllllliating aspect of this care is taken away. 
The gifts and the neceRBary care are received from.Christ,.the 
1ing .of the Church. 

2. A second reaaon, why this care·mIlst be performed in an 
official capacity, lie8 herein, that much care mustbe given. 
lIhere there is no official institution, there is no particu
lar care. The Lord, having instituted thiB office by means of 
hie Apostles, says thereby. The poor and the 8ic~, the widows 
and orphans are members of the Church. The Lord, having insti_ 
tuted this office, wantsto hsve persons, who will gi~e particu
lar attenticn for these kind of neada, first of all naturally 
.to auch who are in the congregation. Their strength, their talents, 
and their time must be devoted to these needy. 

So the Lord provides for a daily, cont1nuoue need. 
}. The third reason iss Now it can be done more systematical_ 

lYe 
Were the care of the needy left to all the believers in 

general, then Burely the one would receive too much and the other 
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reoeive nothing, just as in the oongregation at Jerusalem the 
Greek widow8 were negleoted. 

, 'lte often eee that when there is one in need, there 18 first, 
lome concern to provide care. but because in this respect ain 
bringe about laxity, the thermometer of conoern a8 a rule goel 
down, or at any rate the needed care is not given. Every one' a 
calling finally beoomes nobody1a calling. But, if there is now 
• separate office for thie, then everything 10 ta"ken oare of 
systematioally, snd the care ia given .~oording to established 
rulea, and oare is extended to those in ne~d. 

IV. Tne fourth point iel What the diaconate 'aMOng us ectuel_ 
ly is at the present time. To anewer this it must be aaidl that 
there are situations of efficienoy, and other of insff1ciency. 
W. cannot point out how things are being done in eaoh congrega
tion, but only eive a few partioular inetances. In 80me congrega
tions the diaconal office has been oompletely revieed. that ie, 
it no longer beara the cheracter of ita establishment; and out 
of custom the form 1s still read with respect to the ordination 
of the deacons, but in practice the significanoe of the form 
no longer apcears. 

1. Firat of ell I!IIlny of us mow. especially those who have 
been choaen as Church ViSitors, that some Consistories have 
anewered, we have no poor, hence nothing hae to be done with 
re8pec~ to providing oare. 

There ara still deacons there; because according to Scrip
ture they mU8t be there. It would not be good to have a congre
gation without deacons. But literally they are'embart'8ssed with 
their office,because they find no work that should be done. 
And the congregation doeR not receive the opportunity, at least 
not regul .. rly, to oontribute to the Benevolent FundJ and thull 
Christian'charity does 'not come to ita full right. See the 
Oatechism, Lordls Day ,8. 

2. Another ab~Be found in aome congregationa, the deacons' 
do nothing for the Sick. If thers are, they are left to the mer_ 
cy of the ministsr or the elders. With the deacons then there is 
no comfort tor the distres8ed and the wretched. They do not via it 
the widowa and the orphans, which'especially talls within the 
scope of those office-bearera. So,many daaoons no longer know 
the meaning of their office. 

,. A third abuse 1a undoubtedly thie, that the care for the 
poor and suffering is too cold, too mechanical. Then the deaoona 
ahow more the charaoter of rulers then of aarvants of mercy. evan 
though ia not eo masnt. 

Has it no11 happened that although the diaoonaU kne .. that. 
here there was a need, they mada no work of it to institute an 
investigation 
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but waited to offer help until a request was madeT Or also where 
a request waB made for help, and the poor and the sick were helped 
but they had to go~to the deacons to get it? Or where one wae given 
aid by means of a ~rried cell of a deacon without taking time to 
offer prayer or to speak words of comfort. 

4. Another abuse ie the fact that espeoially in large congre
gations where there ia pl~nty of work· iQ the duties with respeot 
to the poor and the eiok, they are called upon to visit the home. 
te collect the minister l • sabry. to /lo) lect money for the pey_ 
ment of debts on church property. So they, in the final analysis 
have plenty of work. They are altogether too much the money-men 
of the church. While the fact 1& that this is rather the work of 
the eldera, or persona from the congregation under the supervision 
of the Ooneistory. 

Undoubtedly other instanoes could be added te these abuses. But 
this much 1e true that along with the good aituations there are 
al.o many that are bad. 

lio diaconal family visits, No caring for the !lick·, No prayer. 
No word of comfort for the distressed. No evidence of love, No 
indication of the work of mercy. We find in them nothing of the 
oompassion of our meroiful High Priest, who visited the wrstched 
and comforted them. 

Instances can be related, if it were permitt.ed, where for 
1II0nthll the deacons paid no attention to the poor and the sick. 
Sometimes there waB more interest Shown by the world, than by the 
Ohurcl.through·he office of the uSfloone. 

V. What must be dona to raise the diaconate to the plateau 
where it should bll. 

1. Above all the diaconete IIIUSt understand what 18 ssid in 
the Illcond point of the calling to the diaconal office. Observe 
that point in the Form. 

2. Their office, the meaning thereof and at the same tillle 
the faithful exercise thereof must again be placed in a clesr 
light. The preaching should especially shed light on this mattsr. 

The Consistoriee Should be mads to understand that they 
have no right te demand that the deacons colleot the ministsrls 
Balary and colleo~ for reduction of debts on buildings. and such 
other finanCial matters. In many congregaticns it has become 
entirely too ~lch the oustom to conSider the deacon as a ~n 
who must take eare of finanCial matters, and has nothing to do 
with spiritual matters. The form for the ordi~nation teaches 
otherwiae. ~Bdg~b*edly the reason for this has been that the elder 
waB called upon~for the minister when they. we ready to begin 
the worship service, te the exclusion of the deacon. Why! 
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~. Furthermore, the Oonsistory will have to pay attention 
when it makes nominati~n8 for deacons, if the nominated brethren 
poesess the spiritual talents. those qualificatione, to whichthe 
Apoetla pointa~ in I Tillloth', ~Ie-l'~. 

And at tbe sallie tilile whether ~hey poaflesa the gif~8 in order 
to be able. to anewer to the content of the Form for Ordi~Q1ion. 

Too often the meaning of the offica had wide latitude, as 
though tha officaof alder delll8nded especially qua lified lIIen, 
but there was not that concern ro~ the ~e~cone. 

4. The deacons must learn the broad acope w~ch their holy 
oalling domand.. . 

The example which Jesus describes in Matthew 25. end which 
80 plainly prasents the demands, end at the 88me time places uo 
much elilphasis on the matter of mercy, must be understood by every 
Christian, but especially by the deacon. If one underetands his 
office and calling and provokes true love, then the sufferinga 
of others will will draw the deaoon to extend the hand of meroy • 
. The heart of the deecon must beet warmly for the totally dia_ 
tressed. 

Above all he must be consciouB of the significance of the 
h1ghprieetly work of Chrht. Ind".,d. he represents the office 
of Christ. In the poor, the sick, and the distreesed he servee 
ths Lord Christ. 

,. Oongregations, whioh hove no poor, and such there are, are 
caUed upon to help those congregationewho have many poor and 
needy. The fellowship of the saints requires that one congrega_ 
tion be of assistanoe to another that· is burdened which i8 too 
heev1 to bear. So those of Kacedonia and Aohaia helped the poor 
brothers and .sisters at Jerusalelil. Congregations lIIuet understand 
that which they ofter are'almB' Greek, Acta 10.2, ele ae =osunee 
___ van ele-eeoo, show compassion by an act or bp'a gift. Th. 
poor colleotions are thua biblically correct in our public 
worship aervices. T~e one congregation that itself hae no poor, 
ia thus not excused of ita obligation with respect to the poor. 
Compare I Corintiane 16,1,2. Collectiona which are taken for the 
.ainte. 

6. It is alao necessary to aot in a more unified way. Con
terencee.Bhould be able to be held, ae takea plece in the Nether_ 
lands, to conBider questions that pertain to the office of the' 
deacons. That would give B good deal of clarity, there would be 
more efficiency of operation in this work, one would spur each 
other on, one would alert one another, and many of the poor 'and 
distressed would reap richer fruit. 
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7. And whllt wo~ld there be against it, if certain ,delegatee 
besidee the Ministar end eldare,'of deacons would be Bent to 
01eeeis or Synod, to give consideration to matter8 concerning 
their office even though they would not have adeoieive votef 

If along theee lines the work of diaconata were taken'to 
haart, we would certainly do moro and more efficiently, than has 
taken place up to the preBant; the members of the Ohuroh, even 
the, poor, would receive an ,understanding of the gifts that ara 
given to them; they would therein Bea the care of their Savior, 
to take away the scorn, that according ~:: '.he judgment attache" 
to the gifts, and soe it taken sway. And that would aleo work 
togeth .. r for tha conversion of those, who, now often aeak help 
in eecrat societies,'in inauranca, and in orgAnizations, ba
cau.e the help of the Ohurch, ths help directlj from Christ 
18 downgraded for them. 

May the poor understand that he must honor Christ in the 
office of the deacon. 

I. Van Dellen 
W. Heyne 
P. Eltater 

8UPPL&<IENT ltII. 

THE l.'E1i AMl£RICAN RHYMING OF THE PSALMS. 

For a numbar of yeers our American churches have had a grea~ 
need for a new rhyming of the Psalms. The poatic interpretatione 
i,n ulle until the present, 88 vell in our as in other li:nglllh e. 
speaking churches, are of scottish origin. And the Sccts baltled 
that the Psalms had to ba ae literal a& pcssible in rhyming. They 
prefarred to do it without rhymlnp:. But DIIturally,' the nature ot 
lIIusic and Bong required an IIccurate measure, and thus trom necas_ 
d ty it I'"rn,ltted rhyming. !""t just becauss~hey wanted tc be as 
cl08aly conformed to the original text 811 pos8ible, the transla_ 
tion.in many places wes e crippled rhyming, and in IIIcat'instAn
ces crippled in both feet. Here, for example are a coupla'of ex
amples, anc yet of the moet recent and comparatively of tha best 
rhyming, namely, of tha United Presbyterian Church, a180 in use 
by our own American Churches. 

Psalm 85.8 

-Truth met with mercy, righteousness 
And paeca kiesad mutuallYI 

Truth springs from earth, and righacuBneB8 
Leok down frcm heavan on high.-
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Psalm 9hSl-ll 

'Becaulle the Lord, who ever i8 
My refuge and my aid, 

Ey'n God Most High, has b5en by Thee 
Thy habitation mad5. 

No plagu5 shall near thy dwellint come, 
No evil thee befall; 

For thee to keep in all 'thy waya 
Hi8 angela charga He shall. 

They in their handa el}a 11 beer thee up, 
Still waiting thee upon, 

Leat thou at any time shouldst daah 
Thy foot against a stone.-

Psalm 22,25,26 

'Earth's fat one a eat and worahip ahall 
All who to duet desc'end 

Shall bow to him! and no one oan 
HiB aoul from death defend. 

A Bead ahall service do to him, 
It to Jehoyeh shall 

A generation counted b" 
Kv'n unto ages all.-

There surely i8 no need for fine poetio feeling to dil
coyer that Buch rhyming is very impertect. This oertainly haa 
been experienced in our country, especially in the laet years, 
now that the literary standsrds are much higher than formerly. 
10 that the farmer as well ae the city-bred have enough poetic 
gifts of differentiation, to understand that Buch rhyming is tar 
belowthe standard of ordinary poel!ls. The people 1n 'our own 
AmericBm churches experience this, and thus can ,be 8atisfied with 
difficulty with such defectiYe translstiPnB. 

The greatest defectiven8se, however. with rell!lect to the 
rhyming of the l'eallll in our country is the spiritual poverty. 
In order to Cling scrupulously to the Hebrew 'text, ,they have. 
so to apeak. placed handCUffs upon the spirit thereof in many 
places. The glorious worshipful epirit of the Psalma cannot 
spread out ite winge far enough in such narrow boundaries. This 
is especially understood by those among us, who from their child
hood were ted with the glorious Dutoh Psalms. and whose hearts 
were exaltsd by the broad, f'ree, evangeUcal wingspread of the 
rhyming of 117}. Surely there is a great poverty in the spiritusl, 
New testament meaning. As 
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an e~~le thereot we cite a tew more stanzae trQm the Psalter 
01' the United Presbyterian Ohuroh, and ne~t to it the aame por
tion 01' Scripture in the Dutch translation, 

Pealm 68'1_4 

'Let God arise. snd soattered far 
Let all his en'mies be, 

And let all thoee who dc him hate 
Betore his presenae flee. 

Aa amoke is Driv'n, 80 drive thou them, 
As t1remelt~ wax away, 

Before God's feoe let wicked .en 
So perish and deoay. 

But let the righteous all be glad, 
Rejoice before God' e eight, 

Let them exult exceedingly, 
And joy with all their might. 

o Bing to God, and prahe his name, 
Extol him with your Yaice, 

Thet rides on hesy'n with his name JAH; 
Betare his face rejOice, 

Over agai~t this plsce the Dutc~ rhyme of exactly the .s8l11e 
portion 01' the unrhymed Psslm what a riches,be"t.ty, and meje.ty 
ehines forth from the Dutch translation. This ie like the eu~, 
the EnglisQ like the moon, and not even a full moon~ Juet tieten 
to the rich, full tones of this old Huegenot Bong' 

Psalm 68fl-2 

Wne Heer zal opoteen to den Btrijdl 
Hij zel zijn haters wijd en zijd, 

Verjaagd, verstrooid doen zuchtenj 
Hoe trotsoh z1jn vijand wezan moog, 
Hij zal voor zijn Ontzagl1jk oog, 

Al sidderende vluohten. 
Gij zult hen dear g'in glans verschijnt, 
Als rook en damp, die ras verdvijnt. 

Vsrdrijvan en doen dolen; 
't Godlooze yolk wordt heeet to aach, 
, t Zal voor uw oog vergaan ala wee. 

nat smelt voor eloende kolen. 

Maar't vromll volk, in U verh8ugd, 
Zal huppelen Ven zielevreugd, 

Dear zij hun Hensch verkr1jg8nJ 
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Hun blijdechap zal dan onbapaald, 
Door It licht, dat van zljn aanaChijn etrealt, 

Ten hoogetsn toppunt etijgen. 
Hstt Gode Dankbrn pOBlmen Ban, 
Verhoogt, verhoogt voor Hem de baan; 

Laat al wat leeft Hem eeren, 
Bereidt den ",eg, in Hem verblijd, 
Die door de vlakke velden rljdt. 

Zljn nsam is HeoT dar hp8ren.' 

And this contraet you tind in the glorioua riches and the 
diaappointing poverty throughout thio entire Pea 1m. 

Here, tor example are two stanzas (Psalm 68, 19-20). 

• Blee t be the Lord. who is to US 

Of our ealvation God. 
Who dally with his lenafite 

Ue plenteously doth loed. 

He of' salvation 1s the God, 
Who i8 our God moet otrong; 

And unto God the Lord trom death 
The issues do belong."· 

Wh'Bt--rs now the rhyming in Dutch of thea two versaa. Not\hlng 
1088 than Pealm 68,]0, that invaluable song that i8 Bung 80 of tans 

IGelootd zij God met dlepet Onz8g~ 
1>i3 overlaadt ona dag aan dag 

Met Zijne gunatbewijzen; 
Die God ieonze zaligheid, 
Via zou die hoogste majesteit 

Dan niet met eerbl"d prijzent. 
Die-God i8 one eon God van H~il. 
Hil echonkt uit goadheld zonder peil. 

One I to oouwig zelie leven; 
Jr1j ken en wil on zal in noed, 
Zelte bij hetneB dren van den doo d. 

VolkDmen III tkomst goven.· 

Wh9t a tremendous dirrordnco 1n ricnes and poeti0 beauty: 
And Qon't t.nil'uc. t.nli't t.t11S 1H lntt tt1t.118tl.On Wlth t'tiilJ,r4 ()(j. lto, 
thi. spirituel poverty reveala itaelfin the entire English 
rhymIng, st prosent baing Ilsed in the United Preebyterian Ohurch 
end ollr Church. ~I1d tha t of the Oovenanter Church here and in 
Scotlend 18 muoh poorer and 1888 poetic. 

Where auch is the naked truth, each one understande that 
the beUlWer 
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who from childhood was nurtured in the Dutcb P8al~8. and changes to 
~glieh worship eervices, will constantly, especially at first be 
homesiok for the old P8al~e of his childhood. FroQ this it i8 to 
be understood the great urge for spiritual songs which are used 
in the American ohurches. At first theBe hymns found entrance 
because the Sootch rhyming did not do enough for the Chr1eU .. n 
heart, which f~lt a greater need than the stiff, cripple_ spiritu.
al poor rhyming, which for centuries "ere used in the Scottish 
churches. 

Hence there are very few Psalms f~und in the hymn books of 
IIIOst American ch'lrches. Even in our aister churches, the United 
Presbyterian Church and the Covenanter Church, where, up until 
now not.'ting elStl is Bung than the 150 Psalma of DaVid, they have 
become convinced that it is time to change the landmarks, and to 
obtain ~ new and better rhyming • .. . It is fJitll the two above mentioned denomill!l. tions tha t the 
present movement for a revision of the rhyming of the Psalms has 
originated. 

In 1895 the Rev. Dr. R. G. Brown of the United Pree~yterian 
Churoh at New Castle, Penna., requeoted the Geft~al Assembly that 
hie denomination put in motion the asaembly of a committee of 
all Ref'orm"d and Preabyt.erhn churehee in our count.ry, to im.
plement a botter rhyming. 

This led to the fo~roation of a "Joint. committoo on a uniform 
version of the ?BalH in meter,- aa the comruittoe called it.self. 
It met f'~r the first time on April 8, 1897. at Philadelphie, Penna. 

At thia first me~ting a number of rules were established 
by which the work would be eccompl1ehlld. They are these. 

1. The translation ehould be faithful to the text. 
2. ThIl'·Revieed Version" would be the standard tranelation. 
5. The rhyming should be in psrfeot, metricsl torm, Bnd 1n 

idiomatic, lInglish. ' 
4. No second translation ehall be plaoed next to the fir.t 

only by moans of grA8t. exoeption. 
50 The Scotoh ,rhyming shall be preuerved as lIlUoh a. possible. 

Ruleal and 5 were made beoause at the Covenanter brethren,who 
were definitely opposed the a free trsnslation. 

The committee mentioned above consisted at tirst of delegatee 
of the Northern Presbyteri"n Church of our country, the Presby_ 

, terian Church of Canada, the United· Presbyterian Church, tho 
Gonera1Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, the Reformed 
Church of America, the Associate presbyterian Church, and the 
A •• ooiate Reformed Church of the South. 

At the Philadelphia meeting thera was not an officially ap.
pointed delegate present from our Churoh. 
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The Synod of 1900, however, appointed Rev. J. Groen, and 
the one of 1902 appointed the tiret undersigned, who sinoe that 
ti~ has attended variouo meetings. The Beoond.undorsigned 1, 
the alternate. 

Under the chairunehip o~ Rev .• 11. J. Dey (Canada Pre •• ), 
Jince April 20, 1900 to April, 1905, tho leat me8~ng, the Oo~ 
mittee hee met eleven timeo, whereot nina wero held in the ea. tern 
part of our country and twice in Canada. The average attendanco was 
sixtsen. 

All tho Psalmo were revised,80me at! IlleIny ae three times. 
#.11 al tera tions were voted on by the rab ing of· t.he hand. Some 
of the PBalms recoived completely new rhymes by the moat poeti
cally talented committee members. From the beet transletions 
tbe beet and moet beautiful portlone were cbosen. At first the 

. Oommittee held sorupulously to tbe.Scotch interpretation, but 
later, when oomo of the more conservative member. became 80mo
what more lenient. and permitted the Oommittee to chooee the 
boat, even though it did not conform to their old Scotch and 
precious rhyming. A dozen second rhymeB of tho P.alm most otten 
BUng were edopted becauBB of their excellence. 

Atter much work the new rhyming had been completed to such 
an extent that the Oommittee telt free to give it to tbe parti
Cipating churobe~, with tho idea that t.hey would appoint comw 
mitteeo to acrut1nize the recomme~ded rhymingsl to ~ke Buggeationa 
tor improvement. changes, etc. to the Joint Oommittee, and to find 
out if the new Psalter could tor the preaent be recommended for 
use. 

Our Synod of 1904 appointed the undereigned ae a committee 
tor examination. Thi8 committe~ added a number of brethren, 
which Synod permitted, D8maly, Rave. B08ma, J. W. Brink, Groen, 
Breen, Hoefker, Westervelt, Voorbis, Poppen. and Trompen. theBe 
brethron each reoeived a complete copy of the Psalms, and examined 
them. Many 8mall reviaiona, m08tly pertaining to the poetic torm, 
were suggested. which will be compiled by the first undersigned 
and sent to the Joint Oommittee. 

POBBibly, oven probably, many of theee suggestions will be 
incorporated in the rhyming in the tinal revieion by the Joint 
Oommittee. 

All the brethren of our Oommittss have the hit;hsst praiae 
for the proposed rhyming. With one accord they claim it to be 
a great improvment. To give jU8t one examples On January 11, 1906, 
Rev. J. Groen wrote ae followu • I heve examined the I Fealme in 
meter' wbich you sent to me for suggestions. Since I myeelf have 
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a ttondod aOlllo of the meetings of tho Joint Oo_i t.t.eo, I am some
what acquainted with thie work. With caro and oarnoctnoBS labor 
has boen b~stowod on this illlportant task, and ths outcome hes 
beon bleseed. This English rhyming of tho PsallllB surpae.e. all 
othere. ~y the~ 800n be accepted by all the churchee.· 

Conoerning the charaoter of thoproposod rhyming, it ehould 
be romarked that the poetic form in most of the Psalms ia fair_ 
ly satisfsotory, even though it ie not B$fluont thBt it can 
meaaure up to the Dutch. Possibly thia is due partly becausa of 
tho charactor of the English language. ~~~e of tho Psalms have 
been translated beeutifully, and will $B8ily find a place in 
the h~rt of God's people. The proposed rhyming is not perfect, 
just ae evidently none are. The Outch 1s not either. Ooncerning 
the Evangelical tone, and what makee our Outch Pea 1mB &0 precious 
and' Bven eatiefying in the New Dispensation---the new &nglieh 
rhyming mUlLt. uk .... back eea t for-e-se Outen de tor. But COlli-
parod with tho present transletiona, it is unqueetionably a 
great improvomont, as 1s gonerally agrood, an~ improvoment whicn 
wl11 bo welcomed by our congregations. With longing tne new 
rhyming i8 already looked for. 

Upon the ground of ,the above unified favorable testimony 
tho und~rsigned bopoJ 

B. That your bonorableSynod will show ita fascination 
for tho bitharto work that haB beon performed, and further 

b.Gontinuo its members, &0 th"t our denolllil'llltion, whicn haB 
an increesing concern with thia mattar, may continue to work to_ 
gether with other denominations, that finally the nuw rhymin£ 
cen be recommended to tne churches in final form. By this action 
our Church naturally i8 not bound to accept the rhyming 1n final 
tormtor the worship services in the English language. The next 
Synod may possibly have to face that question. 

Humbly submitted, the committee 

f Henry Baeta 
Henry Vander Werp 

I~ 
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SUPPLEMENT XIII. 

REPORT'" THE MUSll!XlON BAPTISM QUESTION 

Keteolllod Fa then and Brethren. 

Your Oommittee hae acoo~plished the manedate of the previoua 
Synod, and presents the followings 

In order to get an understanding c~ the Mattera we inveeti
gated, 

a. The protest of MUBkegon Ill, and the correspondence of 
Muekegon I. 

b. A copy of all the deci8ions of the Oonsistory taken by 
Muskegon III concerning the Baptismal question. 

c. We met on the evening of July 12, 1904, with the Oons18_ 
tory of Muekegon III at which a portion of the oongregation was 
preeent. . 

d. On July I}, 1904, Wit llIet with Olusie Muskegon, and in.
veetigated according to the maintenanoe of the Synodical de
oiaion concerning the baptismal question .and the roundtable 

. questioning of the mainteinin~ of the dec!uion of Synod. 
e. On the evening of July l}. 1904, we met with the Oon.

aistory of Muskegon I, with a cOllllllittee of four present from 
ths OlasBie. 

We were mandated, 
a. In thJe name of Synod to interest itself with reBpec.t 

to Cla8s1s Muskegon with respect to the question of Baptialll 
and the standpoint of ths Church. . 

Ae haa appeared to UB, in the round table queBtion1ng.i~ 
was not omitted purposely, but that 1n ~~e 01as8i8 ae a whole 
there i. not 8uffiecient effort put forth to overcome this evil. 
From Olaeeis we received the promise a. that the round table 
queetioning would be done faithfully, end b. that in the future 
with IIlDre power and earneetness maintain the deciSion of Synod. 

b. 'The Third Church of Muskegon to be served with advice.' 
A portion of the congregation wanted to retllrn back to the old 
practice; the OonBistory itself was divided. Although we believed 
that formerly we were somewhat hasty with the app11cation of 
the Synodical decision, the Collllllittee advised not to retreat 
but to remain with the decision made because of the small number 
of baptized members in the co'ngregation, and because of the rule 
of Synod, end beclluse of the decieion of C18ssio. The Oonsistory 
voted on thiB. matter and decided to !'emain ~ith its formar da
cision. At the 8allle time we promised this Consistory to urgo 
the Olusie, Rnd IIleo }luake"on III \lith reap"ct to the Illainte~ 
nAnce of Art. 57 of tha Church Order of Dordt. Furthermore, 
we advised not to be disturbed by what is being tiaid by others 
concorning ~~i. question, and with pray~rrul depend_nco on the 
Lord with the decision that has bean made, and at the same time 
to urge the CloBeis to Illaintain the decision. 
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o. 'To cauee the Conststory of the FirAt Ohurch to under_ 
atsnd ite calling in this !II!ltt6r, ",nd if notJds be. in the MUle 
of Syno.l t.o bring accueation before Olaasio, lf It oont.1nuu 
t.o pIU'3U. thl' 0"",1",,,. it preently la following. I 

We found a situation here that is not 11ke the one in the 
Third Church. It would be untim61y to apply a speoifia deaiaion 
to exclude baptized membera. 

Thero were alAo certain members of th" 00118iet~ry w~~ lillre 
opposed fourequare againet the deeieiou of Synod, end boldly 
said so. "fter having pOinted out ths call1ng overagainet the 
Churoh as a whole, s.d eubmi8oion to its deciSions, after baving 
pleaded for the position which the donomination hed taken, the 
following deCision wae accepted by the Gonsistory. 

'The Gonsiatory of the Christian Reformed Church of Terrace 
Straat, Muekegon. declares that at present it cannot take the 
step to refusa baptism of children of bsptizedmamber8, who 
dara not ~ke confee.ion of faith. but does require of 8uch. 

a. a blamele.e life. 
b faithful churoh attendance. 
c. faithful attendance at catech1em classee, 
d. a competent underlt.8nding concerning the llleaning of 

baptllm. . 
The Gandet.o!"'J believe8 that. by faithfully acting in this 

I118nner, the baptismal question will be won, 8ndthe Church will 
be epa red und4le1reble dhturbBnces.· Heving promieed to remain 
faithful in this matter, your Committee waB of the opinion- that 
for the preeent to let it rest there •. Goncerning this decieion 
your Ccmcittee dec ided to send a oOPY both to Gla8sie and 
Huskegpn III. . 

We belioye that herewith we have completed our mandate, 
hoping that time and faithfulness with the Lord's blesling 
that. will be restored which lIt.ill may be lacking wit.'t r_ 
epea t. to peace and he rmony. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Your Gommit.tee. 

I, Breen 
J. Groen 
B. Beet.s 
M. Van Velle8111 
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